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ire Wall
Inictures
u man (led
„!) \ ISHIU'H Orders
n, to 2nd Fire in 17
loiitliH in Store Block

photo on Page 2i
,1 till! I DOE — The .Joto
c,,ii)piiny, Elizabeth, will

, , nii'.tnict fire walls from
, mi-lit to nliove tlie roof In

!., irimild the block of stores
, ,, sn-i'et gutted by-flre Sun-
, ,: I lie second time in 17

\T;iyor HuBh B. Qulgloy
i,,\ip of Main Street m<>r-
,i ii conference Tuesday

li:,( fire occurred June 6,
,•! the stores were rebuilt

, ,1 the owners called fire
•n,c Vivien's Kiddy Shop,
shops, 8horVs Luncheon-

• •,• Hoot Shop and Modern
shop rc-opened approxi-

-, lL ycur agd With new lines of
;in(iise and new fixtures.
I • i c hit now at a particularly

.'.,iir us all their Christmas
LIS in and even though all

,„, could obtain temporary
, , , which is unlikely, It will
:,i,,.i impossible to get all
,.,-v Christmas stock at such

Lite.
i Qulgley told the mcr-

i issued Instructions this

GOMWN HIHI.KI.: Vrn. Sister Mary Clara, formerly with the Little Servant Sisters of the B, V. M.,
of the Immaculate Conee|ition and now supervlsur of St. Mary's Home for the A*cd was honored, on
her 50th year as a mm at an all day program yesterday at St. Josephs Convent, Strawberry Hill,
WoodbrldKe. Left tn liuht, Rt. Rev. MsKr. Francis Kaaprowirz; III. Rev. Msgr. Arthur B. Strennkl, P. A.,
Rt. Rev. Msisr. Alfred less. Ven. Sister Mary Clara J jbilari.mj Rev. Mother Provincial Stephanie Clara;
Kt. Rev. Msur. Charles O. McCorristin, Rt. Re* Msgr. Arfihony Trotka and Rrv. Zenon Lesniowski.

Procession and Man Mark j Referendum Date
Sister's Golden Jubilee

WOODBRIDOE — At an all-day program Including R procession,
an iMwwMunB mi* 3 o l e m n HiRh M a s s R n d a iunci1Con. Ven. Sister Mary, Clara, for years
the building could ( w | t h thQ u u l ( , S e r v a n l s l s t m a t s t j o s e p h ' s Home, 184 Amboy Avenue

built without fire walls t n n d nQW S u p e r v l s o r of s t Mary's Home for the Aged, was honored
that

to above the roof.
i-,.,yur said after the first
loto Realty Co., "threat-
Mke u» to court if we

. nut them to Install what
; il lire stops with fire rc-
i.,iu-rlal good for two and
: i.mirs. Even if it means

unit this time, no build-
niis wil! be issued unless

,IIT included."

yesterday on the occasion of her golden Jubilee.
The golden jubilee ceremony opened with a procession of the clergy

from the convent to the audi-
torium where the program preced-
ing the Holy Mass was as follows:
Celebrant, Very Rev. Paul Slwek.
S. J., Ph. D, D. D, Veni Creator,

Participating In the Solemn
High Jubilee Mass were: celebrant,

(lie was discovered <u; Very Rev. Paul Slwek, S. J.. Ford-
by Patrolman Stephen (, ) l tm; ^,Mm R e v . Michael J.

.ho turned in the «l» im ichurak, Perth Amboy; sub-deacon,tured jchurak. Perth Amboy; sub-deacon,
n equipment from other R e v J o s e p l l T , Brzozowski, Fords;

.mines alfcd Woodbrldgej,mRSU,r of cf!remonles, Rev. Mefvin
t i h t h b ' w |

• i n n

to fkht the O'awjstanczewskl, South Amboy; censor,
.Had quickly. The firemen i R e v A n t n o l l y KuryiOi grlton: aco-
>:;i|H-red by water which j )ytcS| R e v Gu,s tav Napoleon.
miii the cellars from a j Woodbrld(?e and Rev. Theodore A.
\.ii.cr maiO-.TlifiJ spent opdenaker. Tiwnton: s:rmon in

tins out the smoldering P o U b h | V e r y R e v s l w c l i

The music for the Jubilee
Muss was sung by St. Cecelia's
Choir of St. Stephen's Parish
and the oruan music provided
by John Pacysa. The order'of the
Ma.ss was as follows: Jubilee Mass,
"Exultate Deo," F. X. Arens; offer-
tory, "Vent Jesu." L. Cherlblni; Te
Doum, Montam; Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament; 0
Salutaris and Tantum Ergo. Mon-

Uanl; Magnificat. Stearns; reces-
sional. Jubilate Deo, Burke.
] There was a short intermission
during which sucsts visited the
convent chapel and the Grotto.

A luncheon was held for 250

r?«t of the day pump-

Assigned
o Home County

Hirner Services
Held Last Night

WOODBRIDQE — Funeral serv-
ices for Robert'A- Hirner, 82, 175
Green Street, who died Tuesday
morninR at Rahway ' Memorial
Hospital, were held last night at
the Oreiner Funeral -Home, 44
Green Street. Interment today will
be private.

Born in Germany, Mr. Himer

Is Set Officially
WOODBRIDGE — The date for

the $8,000,000 referendum in which
voters will be asked to approve the
measure for the construction of
eight new schools was officially set
for December 11 by the Board of
Education at a special meeting
Tuesday night.

The referendum calls for. the
first phase of the building pro-
gram and is limited to the schools
most needed at the present time. It
calls for the erection of five ele-
mentary and three \ Junior high
schools. The Board hopes to be

Board Plea
Scheduled
In Trenton
Local Government Body

To Hold Hearing Today
On $8 Million Program
WOODBRIDGE — The Board

of Education will appear before the
Department of Local Government
In Trenton at 11:30 this morning
to seek permission to Increase Its
bonded indebtedness to spend
$8,000,000 on its first phase of a
school construction program. '

Unofficially, the Department has
indicated it will RO along with the
project if the Board will Include
$1,500,000 in each of its budgets
for the next three years—placing
$4,500,000 on a pay-as-you-go
basis. Unofficially figures bandied
about by the Board indicate they
would like an additional $800,000
for furniture and fixtures; but
there was some indication at press
time they will not ask for the
extra money and "try and cut cor-
ners instead."

To Publish Brochures
Meanwhile, the Board of Educa-

tion is planning to distribute
15,000 brochures, so one. will reach
every home in the Township.
. Discussing the brochures, Wln-

fleld J. Finn, president of the
Board, declared: "This brochure
is a clear, concise, detailed and
factual presentation of the Board's
problems, the solution proposed,
the financial facets Involved !and
the impact on taxation."

Mrs. Ruth Kahree, member of
he Board, has been placed in
iharge of distributing the bro-
ihures which will be available on
lovember 25. She urges the co-
iperatioh of civic organizations
ind other groups such as the Girl

Passage of Ordinance
For Parking Authority
Promised to Merchants

OKKIDOE — Superior
inlcr- Bernard W. VORCI
i Avenue, was re-a&smned

as assignment Judge in
\ mid Mercer counties, to
suixM-lor Court Judse J
Knight, Interlakcn, who
i[> similar duties In Mou-

nd Ocean Counties.
Vogct ha* been serving as

••nt indge in Hudson Coun-
iiis appointment to the

\ c iovcrnor Robert B.Mey-
or to his appointment,

' n:cl !>erved in the State
in' Irom Middlesex us As-

MH and for two terms us
• i i ; i tor .

:itim were announced in
i>y Chief Justice Joseph
:t) after the resignation of

Court Judge Howard
I Mm;, River, which becomes

l-'ndiiy. Judge Ewart has
UIIK us assignment Judee
iiimih and Ocean.
Dund A. Nimmo will re-

Hinr Voxel in hearing mafc-
i (ii»s in Hudson County.

e are Injured
|n Auto Accident

" 'HHIUDOE — Three per-
• ii' injured1 Monday nigiit
•• t;u operated by Michael

11 n Henry atreet. Ise
1. .i car operated by Mrs.
i •! iiiipi). Hi Dunham Place.
1 .i tidcut occurred on Route
" ii:i. iK'cordlug to Patrolman
W,,khnaii and Philip Yacz-

i'n tu Path Amboy General
"ii ,md treated by Dr. c. i

li'i were Andrew Tllton. lac-
'•• of knee and foreheild;
i'H l.u ri'alioni of nose, eyt
a mid possible fracture of

• ml M. Felbush, 18 pi"011

.i iiussenger In the tutor
•••unions. All were admitted
UHT ii'ualinent.

uetts iii St. Josephs Auditorium
lth Rt. Rev, Mscr, Francis Kas-

uowlcz. Trenton, as toastmaster.
IM!afcers were Rev. Zlcnon Lesni-

>wskl, Perth Amboy: Very Rev.
Mfred Jess, Runneymcde; Rev. Dr.

M. Jaslonowski. Bound Brook.
leny Jardot. Woodbridge, enter-
.ained with organ music.

ivenclilo Hits Pole,
Kinds Vp in Htupitul

WOODBRIDGE — Howard R.
Spruill. 35, 121 Chestnut Street,
Avenel. WHS treated at Perth Am-
ooy General Hospital early Sunday
niorninsj for possible head and
buck injuries after his car struck
another car operated by John Olu-
shlck, Jr.. 18. 814 Ridgedale Ave-
nue, Woodbridije.

Aft..-!1 the accident. SpruiU's ve-
ilcle travelled another 25 .'cut and
hit a pole.

LESSON*
'>1>H1UDQE — Members of
••'••mi. 1'Loop 37 Will b e g i n
"i »- swimming lessons at

1 nil Amboy YMCA tomorrow
" i'. M. Scotitmwter Bartus
ii ijnys must ihMt at Leu101

I'1" inter than 1:15 f<»'
i t l i l l l . V

I.OOTRU

i;;ii street, wpWt«d to
HI Wcudel Doll Wonday tha

*"«*! (luring th» 4»y hl« i m
iiU'rtd mid

ulfcll.
rt|H|l

;

ROBERT A. HIRNER

came here as a boy in 1886 and
lived in Woodbridue since that
time. He was & funeral director for
25 years until his retirement in
1927 when the funetal home* was
taken over by Ms nephew, former
Mayor August F, Qrelner.

(Continued on Page Six)

able ,to construct these eight
schools, buy the necessary furni-
ture and do the site work within
the amount of money being sought.

All 34 regular polling places will
be open from 2 to 9 P. M.

The special meeting was held
specifically to arrange for the date
of the referendum. At the close at
Uw«iceUns.BoariJ rrMembejs held a
conference with Mayor Hugh B.
QulKley. Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer, Township Attorney Na-
than Dull, Township Auditor Ed-
ward, Shierloh;. Francis J. Foley,
Bonn! attorney; Joseph J. Seaman",
Board auditor, and Patrick Boylan,
Superintendent of, schools.

Murray LiebowiU, architect for
! the Menlo Park and Hoffman
Boulevard Elemerltary Schools,
told the board work had been "ac-
celerated on the two projects and
arrinR unforeseen circumstances
.he schools should be ready for oc
upancy on February 1.
The Board awarded two con-

Tacts at the meeting. One was to
the Woodbridge Circle Motors for
a four-door sedan at $2,469 and
the other to the Aitken Roofing
and Sheet Metals Company, l in-
den, fop roofing on School 11 at a
cost of $1,025.

Joan Kapltan and John M. Keolt
were named "bedside teachers" for
students who are 111.

An application was received
iom John F, Ryan for a position

as custodian in the school system.
It was referred to the proper com-
mittee.

and Boy Scouts. Groups wishing to
take part in the distribution are
asked to call her at her home at 41
Liberty Street, Fords.

Mrs. Kahree will also coordinate
telephone squad to acquaint vot-

TS with the Board's problems be-
(Continued on Page Six)

Failure to Make Turn
pauses Death of Driver

, WOODBRIDGE — Failing to
complete a turn tarly Saturday
morning spelled death for Stanley
J. Kocki,' 24 Dufly Street, Carteret.

Driving a car owned by Karen
Lee, 16 Burlington Street, carteret,
south on Amboy Avenue, at the
Convery Boulevard intersection,
Kocki crashed into a pole in the
center of the intersection. He was
pronounoed dead at the scene. The
cur was demolished.

DO you REMKMIIKB WIIKN? » y«u do ypu
V VMH K tlu- r<-nv that plied belwein

V0lll)KSt«-l' 111'!' O l l " " " . *
1 • I i b J L I h ' I ' l l i b fl l ' i

Ite&dhw ttruuim

»nd Port
the orwk.

then
S reel

tmlliy went as far
llu- grand sum til

Amboy and then cuntUiued
rhlt> uld picture wah found I
in U

uf

Perth

Rahway Man Held
As Drunk Driver

WOODBBIDGE-John Huainec,
35, 11Q9 Main Street, Rahway, will
appear before Magistrate Andrew
Desmond Tuesday morning to an-
swer to a complaint of drunken
driving.

Accodring to Patrolmen John
Nemeth and William Stephano,
Huzlnec struck a parked cm
owned by Elizabeth McMann, Ora-
dell, inlfront of Ideal Trailer Court
Rahway Avenue, Avenel.

Taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by Avenel First Aid Squa
lor treatment of minor, injuries,
Huzinec refused to submit to
sobriety test. '

Tire Blows Out, Driver
Of Panel Truck Injured

WOODBRIDOE — An English'
town man, suffered possible trac'
turn' of the left J-IDB and wrlsi
when a panel truck he was drlV'
Ing yesterday afternoon blew
lire and caused the vehicle
drash Into a. Public Service pole
i)u Route 35, a short distance from
the Steiling Edison Floor Cover-
Ing Company.

Police Identified the injure!
man as John Palocln. He wa
rushed to the pertli Amboy'Oen
eral Hospital by the Woodbrl6>
First Aid Squad and treated there
by Dr. Nleowra. The car was
wrecked.

SCHOOL WINDOWS SMASHED
WOODBIUDOK — Approxi-

mately 14 wtadows Jp the ftew ige
lin Schoql I t wer«.«hat out, Oepxgi
R&DP, janitor, reported to patrol
man Wend«l Doll, TWday

Yule Fund Totals $682.87
As Gifts Just Trickfe In

WOODBRIDOE — From all Indications the num^r of cases
to be taken care of throufh The Independent-Leader Chrlstmai
Fu^d will be increased this year due to lay-offs in pUnls In the
surrounding area.

At the same time, donations to the fund are Just ahout trickling
in and It is necessary to make an urgent appeal to those who in-
tend donatlni to send their contributions in as soon as possible so

- we may have an Idea of how much we will have tn work with this
year-

All monies sent In are used directly to help thr needy. Expenses
are paid for by the Woodbridge Publishing Company, the pub-
Ushers of this newspaper. Donations to the fund are_ voluntary,
no tetters are n«nt to Individuals or organizations.

Contributions recelvsd this week were as follows: $10. Dr. Fred
A. Kessler; 15.00, Woman's Republican Club of Colonla, R. B. C,
,Schoo7l PTA. Edward J. Gallagher; $2.00. Florence J. Knifht;
$1.00, Mrs. Sandor Ur. The total received to date is $682,57.

New cases added to the list to be helped aw as follows: Case No.
13. In this family a younr mother is attempting to keep a home
together for three small children ranirinit In a«es from Wi to 4
yews old. They are recelvlnt assistance from the Welfare Depart-
ment.

Case No. 14. Here Is a case where the "sins of the father" are
heaped upon seven children. The father Is in Jail and the mother

(Continued on P*ge Six)

Include Main St, in Bus
Route, Businessmen Urge

WOODBRIDOE — The Town Committee will endeavor to convince
the Plalnfield Transit, Inc., South Plalnflcld, to extend its new bus
route from Fords to Plalnfleld to Include Main Street, Woodbrldge, the
Woodbridge Businessmen's Association was promised today.

The new bus route, which goes from Platnfleld to, Metuchen and
thence to Fords, via Amboy'Avenue, Maplewood Avenue, Woodbridge
Road, Parsonage Road and Ford
Avenue to King Oeorge Road and
Corrielle Street, went into service
Tuesday.

Commlttecman R. R i c h a r d

'Junior Clubwomen Week9

WOODBklDGE—In a proclamation issued today, Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley declared next week as Jersey Junior Week in Woodbridge
Township to mark, the work accomplished through the week by the
Junior Membership Department of the varioas^omen's Clubs in the
municipality. £PV

Three Junior Women's Clubs, composed of young mothers and busl-
lesswomen and two Sub-Junior
Woman's Clubs composed of high
school students are actively serv-
ing (he Township at the present
time. Their purpose is the promo-
tion of the common interest in edu-
cation, phEanthronjy, public wel-
fare, moral values, civics and fine
arts.

Formed 15 Years Ago
The Junior Woman's Club of

Woodbridge was organized and
federated in 1942 to serve young
women of the 18 to 30 age group.
Mrs. 0 . 1 . Dalton, the first presi-
dent, is now president of the
Woodbrldge Woman's Club.

In Its early years, the club lent
its efforts to USO .work and Red
Cross affairs in conjunction with
World War II activities, and suc-
ceeded in raising sufficient funds
for the purchase of an ambulance.
The'group at present is working
with the senior club toward Im-
proving the Barron Public Library,'

(Continued on Page Six)

Prison Farm Halts
Dumping in Avenel

WOODBRIDGET- Officials at
the State Prison Farm in Avenel
"have cooperated w,ith the Town-
ship by halting dumping of gar-
bage on its property and agreeing
to bring refuse to the Incinerator
each afternoon at two o'clock, It
was reported at t, meeting of the
Board of Health Tuesday.

It was also noted the prison
farm dump has been covered over
and rat • poison 'spread to kill
rodents which have become
health hazard to residents of the
area. „ • '

Commltteernan L. Charles Man-
gione reported residents of Wat-
son Avenue have complained of

(Continued on Page Six)

Krauss told the merchants he
understood their problem. He
pointed out at the present time,
Woodbrldge p r o p e r Is isolated
from Forte, unless an automobile
Is available.

"Tfiefe Is no public conveyance
for folks from Fords who must
come td the town hall or for
children- who want to come to
Woodbrldge for school activities
after regular school hours," he
said.

The merchants in turn ex-
pressed the belief the extension
of the bus route to Main Strfet
'would be advantageous to us and
to the bus company." They
pointed out the new route as it
stands now will take trade to

(Continued on Page Six)

Council Wilf
List Members
By January 1st

WOODBRIDOE — immedlatti
steps will be taken to create a
Parkins Authority to solve park-
Ing problem! throughout the
Township, the Town Committee
promised a delegation of Main
Street businessmen at an informal
meeting Tuesday night. \

The Parking Authority,, accord-
ing to the preliminary discussion,
will collect all monies from park-
ing meters so that it will have :
funds to buy land for parkujg
sites and collateral for the float-
ing of bond Issues. According to
Jaw, the Authority, when created, j
will have the right not only to
ourchase land but to start con-
demnation proceedings to obt&tnj
sites.

Both Mayor Hugh B. Quitfeyl
and Commltteeman R. Richard]
Krauss gave the delegation as-
surances that the necessary ordi-
nance will be introduced at the!
December 3 meeting of the Towhf
Committees, The Authority
not only endeavor to find
sites for Woodbridge proper buti
In the New Brunswick Avenue,!
Fords and Oak Tree Road, Iselinj
sections as wfell, as similar prob-
lems to those found on
Street, exist there also.

Al Cohen, of Vivien's

Continue Rent Control,
Town Asks Legislature

WOODBRIDGE — An ordi-
nance, petitioning the Seriate
and Assembly to pass necessary
legislation so that Rent Control
may be continued in the Town-
ship, was passed on first reading
at an adjourned meeting of the
Town Committee Tuesday.

Public hearing is scheduled
for November 26.

The petition notes that a
public emergency exists "due to
critical shortage of rental hous-
ing; space adversely affecting
the health, safety and general
welfare of the inhabitants of
the municipality."

,Shop, who_ headed the delegation,
when asked" If he had anything!
to say 'on the subject replied:'!
"You didn't leave us anything to'I
say. You really left us breathless.!
This is ..the a n t time, that I havei]
really felt that action will be
taken in the near future instead I
of being dragged out. Frankly, t l
have become a little cynical a n d |
haye taken the attitude recently
that I will believe it when I
It. But I am just overwhelmed.1'!

Irving Sails, owner of 3a
Jewlerg, said that the shoppli
cehters are "tearing local buslnea
to bits" and' that parking
sre the only answer.

Samuel Swerdel, who Is in tftj
Real &tate business, urged th<|
use of professional help in s
veylng the Township and
making recommendations. "*

In concluding the session
mayor Indicated the ordli
will be finally adopted on
cember 17 and the mejnbei-s
the Authority will be appointe|
5hortly; thereafter.

"The Authority should get
work soon after the first of th
year," the mayor commented.

"V

JUNIOR CLUBWOMAN WEEK: Mayor Hugh B. Quifley Is shown slinin* a proclamation declar-
ing next week as Jersey Juniur Clubwoman Week tn the Township. Standing, left to 1ight, are preti-
deuU of the various eluoa, Tuea Chudvah, Wuudbr dge Bub-Juniors; Joyce Sutch, Kurds Sub-Juniors;
fltri, {I, Hwmoud Booaltky, Ford« Junior Wonm'i Club; M". Martin Gutowtkl, Junior Woman'1

Club of A\«nel; Carol Buthe, Juu ur 'Woman'* Club oi Wo4)dbrl4>.

Sewaren Man HeU
On Forgery Charge

WOODBRIDGE Z- John oal
trl, 31, 48 Woadbridge Avenue,
varen, was released ur.dir $30
ball In New Brunswick aKcj-. bM ;,
held for the Grand Jury by Magis
Irate Andrew Desmond for issui:
forged checks.

According to Detective D
Panconl, an investigation m:\ilv b;
Detectives Arnold Houser iiml Vxi
Leidner and Patrolmwn Salvu.1'. : |
Grillo led to Salustrl's .wrest.

Twenty-one blank checks verl
stolen from the office of the I'ai
vci Trucking Company at the lihi
Station at the lntcrsociio:
Woodbrldge Avenue and Old. I
jpwaran, recently

Throe oMrm forged checks w^
cashed at. Little Joe's Tavern, ori
for $125 and another for $83.4
and a third at the Green Lanlee
for $52, Dftective fanconi salji
rwo other checks were cashed
dtaten Island and two in Carter

When picked up by the lnc
police, Salustri had a check on hi
nude out for $125, which he at
mittect writing and endorsing
the back. The other checks,
claimed were filled out by »not,hi
'inan called "Bob," but a checltoi
by police: failed to bung to Ugt
any such person.

Kaiustri, who has a lengthy r«
ord In Illinois, admitted endnrsir
all the checks Issued. The remah
ing ultuik checks were found by U
police In Salustrl'a car.

SHKVICK AWARDS
W O O D B R I D O E

awards Were presented by I
tomia Oil Company to C. E. ]
manufacturing lorem&n, Mftj
Avenue, •who received a ~
pin: ana U> J. H. MoCabe,
tenance foreman, 110.
Street, who was
year pin, '
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OBITUARIES
HO!U:RT MrAlM II

IM01.FN Nobert MfNlnch, 108
ciirny siirct. died suddenly
TUt.'(1>n al DIP m'f of 76. He is
en •.-!\'-(1 l>\ lik widow. Mrs. Susan
Putt'iii McNnii'li; four daughters,
Mr1- Miilini'l Lambert, M»p1e-
YWHI: Mi- .lames Mitchel, Un-
co! n Pink Mrs Richard Mayer,

'Fdismr Riid Mrs. Fred Oflmers.
Booninu three sons. Donald, Ise-
lln H.ntv. St. PPtirsburg, Pla.;'
and JamrK. Rpvii-a. Calif.; twelve
grandchildren and two Rreat-
pr.inilclnldren.

Fimi'i'iil services will be held
Satmii.iv mornin? at 11 o'clock
tit tht r.ipiiur Funeral Home. 44
(in-rii sirept. Woodbridge. Burial
will lie in the Restland Memorial
CciiKtrry. Hanover.

MRS, MADELINE
NARABIK'HEIXO

iHiPELAWN-Funeral services
foi Mrs Madeline Sarabuchello.
i:i HirlKii'd Avenue, were held
Tivsiliiy morning In St. Joseph's
Church, Keyport. Rev. Cornelius
J. Kline was celebrant of a solemn
hi"h requiem, Mass, with Rev.
John J. Hfndrlcks, deacon, and
Rev Thomns Paramo, sub-deacon.

Biirinl was In St. Joseph's
• Cnnctr-ry. Tlie pall bearers were
Patrick Borasso, Claire Stnoke,

. Riimui-1 Bunafato. Angelq Toma-
sfllo. Ciro Nappl and Victor
Armcllino. i

Mrs Sarabuchello died suddenly
last Thursday at the Perth Am-
bov General Hospital, at the age
of 7:!. A native of Italy, she was
the daughter of the late Prank
find Nnncy Rlttlna Vaocarella.
SurvivitiK are her husband. Patsy
Sarahiichdlo: two sons, Joseph
MtiUiwnn; nnd Frank, Perth Am-
l;ny: four daughters. Mrs, Nancy
Aivello. Mrs. Oeraldine O'Nalll,
Mrs. Josephine Butzko, Matawan,
mill Mis. Patricia Chismar, Hope-
l.uvn; 11 grandchildren and four

i Into John R. DrtiT, slip is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mto.
Robert Price, with wham fcfV1

lived: Mrs. John Hnwattlr nnd
Mrs. Jumps Kloman, San.̂ pieKo:
nnd a fon. Rnymnnd J. Dotor,
WoodbrldRr. Funeral services will
be held from the Deter residence
In San Dleno.

CHARLEY rHRISTOPHERSEN
COLOKIA — Funeral services |

for Charley Christophersen. Taf-
ton. Pa., former resident of
Colnnla. were held last Thursday !
afternoon at the Grriner Funeral'
ttomp. 44 GI'PPII Street. Wood- j
bridpe, with Rev. Albert R Sweet,
of the New Dover Methodist
Church. offichtinR.

Burial was In the church ceme-
tery. The palt bearers were Roy '
and Binter Fla, Clarence Christy, j
Claude Smith, Norman Dempster j
and Leo Hendrlcks.

MRS. ANNIE McCORMICK
ItKTtR

, WOODBMDGE — Mrs. Annie
MrConnick Deter, 341! - 33rd
.Street, San Diego, Calif., a native
and former resident of Wood-
bridge for many years, died Mon-
day in Han Diego. Widow of the

EDWARD JOSEPH PATTEN
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l

services fbr E d w a r d J o s e p h
Patten, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Patten, 7J Bunns Lane,
were held at the Philip P. Costello
Funeral Home. Perth Amboy.
Burial was in St. ftpmes' Ceme-
tery.

The man

who cares ,

will want...

the
Tela-Ptnch

\ *

by STETSON
Here |« th* ehap»t
1elescop», with th« new-
ly Interpretecl pinch front.
Ths contrasting back-bow
band abov* t h * narrow
enap brim compl«t»# th*
Impression. S*« u* toon
for a try-on.

MRS. BERTUA McCABE
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l

services for Mrs. Bertha McCabe,
116 Church Street, were held
Monday afternoon in the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with Rev. Enrl H. Devanny, of
the First Presbyterian Church,
officiating.

Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery. The pall bearers were
John McCreery. William Casey,
Ralph Landbach. William Kahl-
benn, John Eppensteiner and
George Pflefl.

Mrs. McCabe died Thursday at
the Roosevelt Hospital after a
short illness. She was a member of
the Raritan Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star. Perth Amboy.

Widow of James H. McCabe,
she is survived by three sons,
James H. McCabe. with whom she
resided; Charles R., Downey,
Calif., and 3K Ira, Edison; a sister,
Mis. Jean B. Hutton, Media, Pa.,
and a brother, Charles R. Land-
back, Westfleld.

FIRE STRIKES TWICE: For the second time In 17 months fire gutted the block of stores above un
Main Street. The fire evidently started in Shorr's L inrhrontttr and due to the lack of fire walls quickly
spread causing daman- totalling approximately $175,000 at Vivien's Kiddy Shop. Terry Shop, Boot

Shop and Modern Men's Shop.

WHS Class of
To Hold Reunion

JOSEPH SCUOTTQ
PORT READING—Funeral

services for Joseph Scuotto, 485
Woodbridge Avenue, were held
yesterday at 8:30 A. M. from The
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
Perth Amboy, and a 9 o'clock
solemn requiem Mass celebrated
in St. Anthony's Church. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery.

Mr. Scuotto died Saturday at
his home after *a Wngtfiy l^pess.
He was a native of Italy and re-
sided in Pprt Heading for the past
40 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Fattorosi Scuotto; four
daughters, Mrs. Edward Fleiseh-
nuinti, South Pluinfield; Mrs. Jack

WOODBRIDGE — Final plans
for the 21-year reunion of Woodi
bridge High School Class of 1936
were made at a meeting in the
home of Mrs. John M. Schubert,
Amboy Avenue. The event will
take place December 7 at the Bel
Aire Inn, 496 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy. Dinner will be
served at 7 P. M., after which
there will be a short program and
dancing.

Committees selected are Fred-
erick M. Adams, general chairman
and toastmaster; Mrs. Genevleve
Kraus Farr, restorations; Charles
Farr, Jr., Donald Aftroe, Michael
Kurucza, Nazareth C a c c i o 1 a ,
Richard J a n n i, arrangements;
Mrs. William Warhurst, Mrs.
Schubert and Mrs. Farr, program.

Members wishing to make
reservations or obtain further in-
formation, should contact Mrs.
Farr, 621 linden Avenue, ME 4-
0594. Reservations will close No-
vember 25 and are $5 per person.

ACTIVE TB
The Public Health Service and

the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation have released a statement
that there is an estimated total
of 25(̂ 000 active tuberculosis
cases in this country, despite a
drop of nearly 30 per cent in the
last five years. Almost forty per
cent of the total are "unknown"
to medical and health authorities.

A GOOD DEAL
RICHMOND. Va. — Douglas P.

Moreland. 6. has a .signed. v n M
and delivered contract with his
grandfather. Verne Bickelhaup.
For every "A" he gets in school.
Douglas will get 50 cents The
$nte goes up to a dollar when he
makes all "A's." Douglas expects
the arrangement to bring him a
good income.

Student Nurses
Honor Director

PERTH AMBOY—The Student
Nurses' Organization of Perth
Amlioy General Hospital nave a
tcii Tuesday In honor of Anthony
\V. Kckert, the hospital's director.
Mr Eckert recently became presl-
ovnt-elect of the American Col-
lege of Hospital Administrator*.

' Claire Juplnka, Perth Amboy,
president of the Student NurMa'
Orpnntoatlori. congratulated Mr,
Eetot upon achieving the na-
tional honor and expressed the
students' appreciation for the dis-
tinction he has brought to the
Hospital and to the School. In his
reply, Mr. Eckert pledged to con-
tinue to do all he can to bring
lvnorand respect to these institu-
tions, j - *

Among thaQSO guesto who gath-
ered at t h e o r i e s ' Residence dur-
um the afternoon were members

'• of the Board of Governors, the
School's Faculty, the Hospital's
.staff nnd thUrtudent body.

Elvera Kdrmendy, New Bruns-
! wick, was chairman and Lois
Bnroheskl and Barbara Panek,

! Perth Amboy, poured. Others on
! the committee were Joyce Karol,
i Arlene Holmes and Barbara Sa-
zato. Perth Amboy, Barbara Na«y,
Fords; Nancy Yurinka, Menlo
Park; Diane Jackowiak, South
Amboy; Carrol Olivers. Rahway,
and PatrlcK Hadden, Elmlra,
N. Y.

LUCKY GUY!
AVENEL — Prank Wukovets,

member of the Board of Educa-
tion, left Thursday on a motor
trip to California for a month's
vacation.

Port Reading

Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

MR-4-46M

Auxiliary Activities
The board of directors of the

Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company met nt the homt of
Mrs. Joseph RIMO, Main Street,
Woodbridge,

A regular meeting will b« held
tomorrow night In the flrehouse
where election of officers will take
place. All returns for Emergency
Squad, Christmas cards, and spe-
cial project are to be brought In.

Members attended a theater
party at Mlllburn Saturday and
had dinner at the Brass Bucket,
Woodbridge,

New Arrival
A son was born U, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Makuta. TS Third Avenue, at
the Perth Arnboy General Hospital
Sunday.

C«tebraWt Birthday
Mlsa Pamela Zullo, daughter of

Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Sixth
Street, celebrated her 16th birth-
day Monday at a dinner party to
which a few friends were invited.

Now
Mlw Snook—Did Mr. Borer sing

a popular sons at the concert?
Miss Brook—Well, It had been

popular before he sang It.

Yii|r J
wooDnrunci,

Matlaok,
Mercedes
Wal t e r

T o t h to serve n. | '
Ch r i s tmas panv .•,•|""l•';•
e«mbe^ 6 .8 p . ̂  ,, ' ' , ' i ; ' ' l !

gifts and n i)],z,, ,,,. v ' ••\
package win be n,.1,,, :

which wm bp I,,,;,,,,,;• ,
buRlnfm session i,, , l/l *\

Donat ions vot,.,i ' .''
for missionary ».,, ,,V ''
for t h e state (•:,,„ ' , , "

Members wei, , , , , '
t e n d a meetinj- (,„,,
a t School 11 wi!,.,, , M

B o a r d o f Edin-111,,,1 '''"", -
to discuss the M'\..,. . ",'"\

Mernbers « . i f ' ; i l ' ,
l ! : ! ^ |

t e n d n recepUdi, ]t

Rev. Mart in \v, :

8.TJD., Novenih.., i ' .
flt t h e Robert T , , .,. ;,

For M l ( i i

Up Shrubs ,,,„ „„, 1
j — v .,
During the ( ,,„„„,, W|M

MniiHis
P h o n e I I I •• | j -

Amboy Feed Co.
279

i i : W V I M I

(Cornn i,f

PERTH

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

SATURDAY TILL 6 P. M.

BRIEGS
91 Smith St., Perth Amboy

full-foot styl

An Elastic
Slocking Thai
Doesn't Look
Like I I B 5
N«w Bauer
full-fooled Qytuns so I-
flieer you caa w

HUB CAPS STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE—Pour hub caps

were stolen off a car dwned by Mrs.
Margaret Ballman, 67 Lincoln
Avenue, Woodbridge, while It was
parked in the parking lot on Grove
Street, across from St. James Rec-
tfey y * i % # horning. ^

Vicinanza, Perth Amboy: Mrs,
John Ambrozy. Woodbriciise, and
Miss Rose Scuotto. Port Reading;
a son. Albert C, Woodbridge; a
brother, Charles, Port Reading,
and three grandchildren.

Scmcbablt lictli md
ton won't biod or
ciimp (iheyie madt
with H11 a in a
futlth uylon yarn)

Phone ME-4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main Street, WoudbridKe

O|)CJI Eves , t i l l ID, S l l n d a j (III I P.M.

KHKK P A R K I N G IN ItKAIl

WE HAVE THEM!

WINE

BARRELS
5 Gal. to 50 (iiil. (Wax)

r> (iul. to 15 Gal. (Charred)

I'honc 111-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
Kstaljlishwt I'HII

<;K()II(;K WALSH, President
279 Ni'w Hrunswitk Avenue

((Ol»« dl Oak Slrrrl)
PERTH AMBOY

BODY
FENDER

COLLISION
WORK AT

ESTIMATES ON

ACME Garage
AMBOV AVK. and PJKIFFER BLVU.. PERTH AMBOY

send congratulations
in person by P H O N E

MONTREAL
m

only

off* € pjk, ft* not intluatd-

To give ur l« receive,
nuthint taken clit tUce
al » line rin( t&ich
brlnit pkaiurt (Or a
lifetime. The*c are but
2 of a lug* selection,

our l l

(>p«n Frld»y
TH » P. M.

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

U MAIN ST., WOODBRIIXJE

Dtamondi • Silver •
» aw* #

Lay-Away Plan
* 8w*u (̂sjWj.1 m HM
An; Item «H thiirt«*».

.. i •:,•!> '•.

The life
and times
of a
dollar bill

Assume this is your dollar.

In a minute, it will be in the (ALSO
dealer's cash register. In short order, a
considerable piece of it will be buck in
circulation - bed circulation.

Part of the dollar will go to the Wai
hardware dealer - for tools, paints ami
brushes, hoses and buckets, nuts and Ulti
Part goes to the supermarket - for pa|*r
towels, detergents, heavy-duty ' ip,
sponges, mops. Part to the stationery >t»re
- for envelopes, pads, pencils, ink, Matmn
ery. And part goes to the laundry, the
auUHJupply shop, the soft-drink littler,
the vending-machine supplier. And so n.

Part of the dollar goes into payroll
(Local employees. Local spending.) IM
may go for improvements and additions
to the station itself. (Local contractor.)
The part that goes for taxes comes lack
in better schools, better roads, better mu-
nicipal services.

Point is, a CAL&O dealer dowift just
take money out of his community lie

put* money back. He realizes that his
prosperity depends on his community1"
pwipwity, So he takes a m l interest m
hit community. He makes it$ busing ^

' budm% its growth bis concern. Ht' *
food man to h*v« a r o u n d . . . ^ aJ1 u"'



rKNI )F.NT LEADER

-ipal Speaks
o St. James'PTA

:,,..• II)riK • Sister Mary
.,. in ipal of St. James'

:. hixil, reminded PTA
• n meeting Tuesday.
i.ur.ilv Unit prays to-

,, mitralier." In a talk
,i;:i,ni!iiirr of lnstllllni!

: r hrmi-s of children.
\i,;r.v. Charles. O. Mc-

.nk<' mi the Importance
/ m i mid conduct grades
, I'nrds, stressing tliat

,,- a t t e n t i o n during
,.,.i !'ivr undivided atten-

.,iii.'i.vork.

;.,.•, i Krullkowfikl, piesl-
., ... iiiTiced a Christmas

!,.' hold December 10,
; in the auditorium with
,: ixth grade pupils in

M: , Albert Strlsh, Mrs.
Id lunni nnd Mrs. Peter

n ii- named chairmen.
. ,; . will be made »t a
•.,!,,%• at 1:30 P, M. In the

Mr Edward Oadck.
, .•; (iennvc.w. Mrs. Rem-
, !, and MYs. Gerard

.i.' iicceptlnK reserva-
ii will close Iiecember

iilc. with mothers of
i.|p' pupils supervising,

lieduled for December
. nil Mass. Mrs. Joseph
.:i.i Mrs. Mattln Mlnkler

in men.

cif rlehth grade pupils
: ,>. a card party In the
,:n January 22. for the
• the graduating class.

:nm are Mrs, Prank Dad-
Mis. Patrick Oolden.
plans for the membership

i, ;ai t next week under the
k)i of Mrs. Allen Ballnt,
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International Bake Sale, Auction Sale
On Agenda to Raise Funds for Library

TROPICAL HOLIDAY IN NASSAU: Mr. and Mn>. Ernest Lloht-
man. 5a7 Barron Avenue, WoodbrldEe, ale shown as they vaca-
tioned at fimetald Beach Hotel, Nassau. Bahamas as tucits of
me K-cldm-tjuiRan Corporation for the company's 1857 house

party.

Schedule for Open
House Announced
WOODBRIDGE — To accom-1

modRte the laree number of
visitors expected, Stephen K.
Werlock. principal of Barron Avc-

jnue School, announces that open
Icxmitlve board and board house this year will be held two

•(>:•, w i l l t a k e c h a r g e o f ; •••--••—• - -

(liMnns Christmas party. Mrs. Webb won the library fund
11: <•• chairmanship of Mrs. prize, and Mrs. Thomas Scanlon,

.Hid Mrs. Golden. a special award. Mothers of
I.uii Wttkpwskl read the seventh-Rraders were in charge of

on of St. James1 PTA. hospitality.

nights, a week apart, for each
Kiade. To overcome the possibility
of too many parents attending In
one evening, the sessions have
ben divided according to alpha-
betical listing of last names.

The Echedule for eighth grade. U
November 13, names beginning
with the letters "A" through "M";
November 20, "N" through "Z";
seventh grade. November 14, "A"
through "L"; November 21, "M"
through "Z".

The school will be open to visi-
tors from 7:30 to 9:30, and a
register provided for parents' sig-
natures in each homeroom,

WCXIDBRIDOE — DaJ.es hnve
i been set for two fund-raising proj-
, ecu for the Barron Public Library
I Fund by the Woodbrldge Town-
I ship Business and Professional
Woman's Club. Miss Ruth Wolk,

I president, announced today.
The first, an International Cake

Sale, will be held Friday night. De-
cember 13 and Saturday morning,
December 14 and continue as Ions
as there is baked goods to self. The
management of Mutual Super
Market on Rahway Avenue has
graciously offered the use of the
store for the sale.

The second event, an auction
sale has been scheduled for Satur-
day, February 15 at the Hungarian
Parish House, School Street, stavt-
lng at 10:30 A. M, Use of the hall
has been donated by the church.

Various women's groups of the
Hungarian Reformed Church have
offered to provide traditional good-
ies for the Hungarian table. Mem-
bers of the Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Adath Israel will bake typi-
cal cakes, cookies and breads
served at various Jewish holidays,
for a Jewish table. Donations of
baked goods are being sought from
residents of other nationalities In
the Township, such as Pbllsh,
Slavish, Oermftn, Danish, French,
Swedish, Norwegian, Irish, English,
Scottish, Dutch or American.
Further Information may be ob-
tained from any member of the
committee: Mrs. Emily Halbert,
chairman; Mrs. Alda BFennan. co-
chairman; Mrs. Margaret Cata-
iano, Mrs. Betty Mussachla, Mrs.
Mae PuHliese, Miss Anne .Sutch,
Miss Betty LaBat, Mrs. Frances
Kantor, Mrs. Mary Ann HoUoway,
Miss Agatha Graham, Mrs. Helen
Pugh, Mrs. Irene Shay.

In order to lend an International
flavor to the sale, there will be a
backdrop of flags of the United
Nations. "Women serving as sales-
men will wear costumes of various
nations.

Herbert Van Pelt, a professions
auctioneer, has donated his serv-
ices for the auction sale. Any type
of article, with the exception o:
clothing, will be accepted for the
sfllc. Articles will be picked up if
a phone call is made to any mem-
ber of t)ie committee as follows
Mrs. Beulah Muller, Colonia,
chairman; Mrs. Isabel Given, co-
chairman; Miss Claire Sutch, Mrs.
Helen Burke. Mrs. Mary Markous,
Mrs. Felice Levy, Mrs. Edna Ma

Mrs. Anna Marie Raab

Lrnorc Carbauch,
Hogan, Mrs. Anne Boros and Miss

Donations to the fund this week
were as follows: Royal Petroleum
Corporation, M5; School 1. PTA,
»10 and Marie Murtagh, »1: The
fund today stands at a gross of
12,841.90.

Donations of paint were received
his week as follows: Three gal-

lons of primer paint, Fords Hard-
ware; two and one-half gallons
of light green paint, Dudics Paint
Mrs. Vcra Ryan, -Mrs. Marguerite

Store, Fords; and eight gallons of
gloss paint, Thompson1* Hardware,
Fords I
• It is hoped that renovations and :
construction of the children's j
reading room at the library will;
begin shortly after the holidays
and will be ready for an own
house in May. If, a» expected, more
donation* of material and labor
are forthcoming, a large portion of
the money now In hand and to be
raised by the two projects will be
used In the purchase of new books.

Adath Israel Sisterhood
Welcomes 17 New Members

Ifs Christmas Club Time!
|:U)50 First Bank & Trust Co.
Christmas Club Members will

Receive Checks Totaling

401,150.50
(Clucks will l»o in llie mail Friday, November 15th)

Our 1958 Club
Is Now Open for
Membership...

3rd Organizational Tea
Planned by B'nai Britl
FORDS — The third in a series

of organizational teas for the
purpose of, establishing a, new
B'nai Brlth chapter in Middlesex
County will be held Tuesday at
8:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Leonard N a r o d e , 28 Burnham
Drive.

Mrs. George Block, pas^ presi-
dent of B'nai Brlth Women,
district 3, and national repre-
sentative, will be the speaker.

Anyone interested in joining,
should call Mrs. Martin Lipsteln,
LI 9-3099.

$

What a pleasure U> know you have enough
money Lo get just the right gifts for everyone
you want to remember! Enjoy that carefree feel-
ing next year by joining our 1958 Christmas
Club now. Just decide how much you'll need
and pick the savings plan that will best help,
you meet your goal. Put a little bit away each
week. You won't miss it, and you'll love watch-
ing it grow!

-The limb with All the Servim"

1RST BANK AND TWIS1 COMBfcNY
I'KHTU 4MUOY, N. J.

KH miBUAJ. DKWWIT 1N8UKANOI! CORPOttATIONMKMHKH KKUKUAJ

ssaaaaBK^^sia^^^5^^^5®5853®5

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Lillian
Jutmar^, president, read a paper
>n the Importance of women to
he survival ol Judaism at the
innual paid-up membership party I
of Sisterhood Congregation Adath 1
Israel. Monday at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center. Hatlk-
vah wits led by Mrs. Eleanor
Goldman, accompanied by Mrs, T.

Kessler.
New members, Introduced and

Inducted In a candlelight cere-
mony by Mrs. A. Turtletaub and
Mrs. B. Coen, w*ere Ruth Cox, Mrs,
Thora Vogel, Mrs. Sandra Gold-
berg, Mrs. Ernestine Chlrmanskl,
Mrs. Sharley Frledlander, Mrs.
Lorraine Stegman.Mrs. Blanche
Bluesteln, Mrs. Phyllis Novlck.
Mrs. Sonla Levlne, Mrs. Anita
Spector, Mrs. Malvina Perlman,
Mrs. Helen Melnlck. Mrs, Vivian
Lopatln. Mrs, Miriam Hollander,
Mrs. Hazel Martin. Mrs. Edith
Kanlz and Mrs. Lillian Rlchman
They were presented with cor-
sages.

Highlighted the evening was an
original minstrel show presented
tjy Its author and director, Mrs
Dorothy Willis. The case Included
Albert Le6n, Harvey Spector,
Louis Strauss, Chester Willis, Mrs
Sarah Schlessinger, Mrs. Ann
Pltttt, Mrs. Sally Winter, Mrs.
Lillian Richman. Mrs. Elinor
Goldman, Mrs. Ann Levlne, Mrs.
Adele Birnholfc, Mrs. Jean Pried
land, Mrs. Vivian Goldsmith, Mrs.
Emily Korb. Mrs. Vivian Goldfarb
and Mrs. Lorraine Stegrnan. Mor
ton Newberger was accompanist
recordings were by Edward Kauf
man: lighting. David Stahl.

Miss Ruth Wolk, president of
the Professional and Business
Women's Club, spoke on. the cam-
paign for funds for the improve-
ment of Barron Public Library
The Sisterhood voted to sponsor
a Jewish table at the Interna-
tional Bake Sale to be held by
BPWDecembef 13 and 14 at the
Mutual Super Market, Rahway
Avenue,as a fund-raising project,

A hand-embroidered "names'
tablecloth was on display at the
head table, occupied by Sisterhood
offloers, at which Mrs. B. Newber-
ger said grace.

A Chanukah display table was
featured by Mrs. Frcfda Levlne and
Mrs. Lillian Strauss, books and
gifts chairmen.

Members of the beard were

hostesses, with Mrs. Jane Leon
and Mrs. Vivian Goldsmith In
charge of hospitality, Mrs. Philip
R. Mappen was program chair-

iiddie Matinee
To Aid Library

AVENEL — Walt Disney's
"Dumbo" In color will be featured
,t B children's matinee sponsored

by the board of trustees of the
Avenel Public Library. Two car-
toons will be Included In the show
which will take place Saturday
at the Avenel School, Door» willtbe
opened at 1:30 P. M., movies to
start at 2 P. M,

Adequate police .protection will
be prpvtded for street crossing
and safety and fire protection will
be supplied during the movies by
the Avenel Fire Company. Mem-
bers of the board of trustees wll
supervise children in the school
auditorium. Candy and soda will
be on sale.-

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward K<nk, 35 Fifth Avenue.
Avrnel, announce the fnume-
nmnt of thrlr daughter, Mary
Jn, to Airman ,Vc Thomas M,
I Ant, Mn of Mr. and Mrs,
Thorn** Lane, 407 Alden Road.

Miss Kosk\ a graduate of
Woodbridge Hlfh School, class
of 1957, Is employed at th* Metal
Thermit Corporation, Rahway.
Her (lance attended Woodbrtdre
schools, and Is stationed at the
Oxnard Air Force Base, Cali-

fornia.

Parents to Visit
School^ Classes

WOODBRIDOE -*- Parent* will
hnv<< an opportunity to vlitlt clas«-
rooms Tuesday from 7 lo 8 h. M,
before the regular meeting of
School l PTA to be held in Uw
auditorium of School 11.

A skit. "You Can't Play With
Tom Anymore." will be directed
by Miss Elizabeth Smith, Me-
tuchen, a teacher In the Elizabeth
public school system, Role* will
be filled by Mrs. Clyde Willlami.
Al Cohen and Stanley Dornyj*,
and Edward Herbert, director of
vocational education. Perth Am- •
boy High School, will be modern
tor. J '

An informative** report on thl
Board of Education meeting deal*
Inn with the proposed f8.9O<>,Q0i
school building program will b§
made. ' ,;,

A cake sale will' also bf
featured. • • ;

Parents are urged to attendl,
and to enroll, as this meeting WK|'
mark the closing of competltral
for prize's to be made to cluMI
with 100 percent memberihlp
with the largest number
fathers on the rolls.

ARC Annual Meeting
Scheduled Monday

WOODBRIDGE — At the an-
nual meeting of the Woodbridge
Township chapter of the Amcri1

can Red Cross, Miss Marjorie How-
ard, general Meld representative
will discuss "Our Responsibilities
to Our Chapter."

The meeting will be held Mon-
day, B P, M.,'ln the Fellowship Hall
of the Presbyterian Church, Rah-
way Avenue, and is open to the
public, MrB. Mary Larson and Mrs
John Egan will be In charge of
refreshments.

WE HAVE THEM!

WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to 50 Gal. (Wax)
5 Gal. to IS GaL (Charred)

Phone HI-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co.T Inc.
Established 1019

GKORUE WALSH. President
279 New Brunswick Avenue

(Corner or Oak Street)

PERTH AMBOY

!

Many Thanks...
Woodbridge

Township
• FIRE DEPARTMENTS
• POLICE DEPARTMENT
• AND ALL OTHERS
IT IS WITH HKAKTFKLT (iKATKPULNESS

THAT WE OF CHIUSTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT

STORE SAY: "THANK YOU" ONE AND ALL

KOR YOUR MARVELOUS COOPERATION IN

BRINGING UNDER CONTROL THE RECENT

FIRE ADJACENT TO OUR PLACE OF BUSI-

NESS. | '

IT WAS ONLY THROUGH YOUR GREAT

EFFORTS THAT OUR STORE ESCAPED DAM

AGE. AGAIN, MANY THANRS . . . PARTICU-

LARLY TO THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN, WHO

AT VERY GREAT RISK TO THEMSELVES

BROUGHT THIS MOST SERIOUS FIRfc UN-

DER CONTROL,

m i- an

Everyone'sy

at your Telephone Company

it's FUN...it's FREE
ifs Fascinating!

See modern telephony service in action! See the latest
scientific marvels—amazing devices that route telephone
calls faster than you can wink . . . that locate trouble before
it happens. See the ''Telephone Super Market"—
a display of special conveniences and appliances. Meet
the men and women responsible for the efficient
operation of your telephone service. Yes, see something
new and learn, something interesting evpy minute.
Come to Open House. Bring your family. Don't misa it!

^HEBE'S THE P O C E : .
€ > £ & \ J38 Main Street, Woodbridge r*

r l & I F Ajtl THEJ)ATESi
Tues." Nov. 19, through Thurs., Nov. 21

HERE'S THE TIME:

7 P. M. to 9 P.M.

/ NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

mh.j< ^ - . t ^ - , • -
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O N the SCREEN
lnundrrrd somewhat and his

! liopfliiK lias been changed from
1 the nightclubs of Chicago to those

of San Francisco. It Is still the un-
; relieved portrait of an urmUtigat-

• • • • • — — — • * « • • • ™ » j n(] dastard, grown a little more
•TAI. .1OFY j benign with the passing years arid

in i-icli 'iv, jn.'oloi, this Li the4 ln the, person of Prank 8inatra.
fr-icrn iiriapt'i:^' "f tlie success-, H e j,, l o l n between a basic con-
ful nioiduav int. And in the , e m p t for ^ e 'Vomen he has

l i i i i i f i i u n

it has UiM little of it.1- ftftrn-rtlvp-
nrss ns an cnieiUflnmnit medium.

Joey'.-. r:icv has been

to screen, k n o v f n a m j the dawning of what
Mirns out to be his flret real love
affair.

Rita Hayworth portrays the
Mob Hill heiress and ex-strlptease
artist, who succumbs to Joey's
-harms and gives him the where-
a t hall for the rich life and the
nightclub of his dreams Kim No-
•ak. the undeflled "nwuaje" Ifttlte
"horus. for wjiom he falls, was a
smaller bit in the play.

To be heard, in the music de-
•wtmpnt,. are such favorites as
"The Udv Is a Tramp," "Furiny
Valentine." "Bewitched, Bothered
ind Bewildered," "Zip," "I CouM
Write a Book," to mention only
1 few.'
"SILKEN AFFAIB''

This is the tale of a London ac-
countant (David Nlven), who

! 'akes it into his head one day-to
make some Important alterations

1 <n the books of a dying hosiery
Hrm. He gets himself precipitated
into a complex financial career
thereby,

The action begins when Nlven
Ipparts from his home and lines
up with several similar robots to

: await the morning train. En nnitie
*.o the office, he gets into a taxi-
cab occupied by a pert French,

> model. In conversation, she asks,
•Why don't vou strike a blow for
freedom?" That sets him off and
with the bubbling encouragement

1 of the model, played coquettishly
! by Genevieve Page, he begins his
; financial forays.

HE WILL
GIVE YOU
SERVICE
Just about any kind you
ask for! You'll find him.
under headings like:

Florists
Caterers
Diaper Service
Cleaning and Dyeing
Gas-Boltled

In the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone book

NEW JERSEY BELLI [tif'HONL COMPANY

SALT HAY
For Mulching and Coverine

Up Shrubs and Hushes
Will Preserve Your Plants
During the Coming Winter

Months

Phone HI-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., faie.
' Kslabllshql 1919

(JF.ORGE WAI.SH, J'resldpnt
27!) New Brunswick Avenue '

(Corner or yak Sired)

PERTH AMBOY

WE CAU FOR AND DEUVEl

MISCIWION*

SICK IOOM

VITAMINS

sumiu

PUBUX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridgt

Phone ME-4-0809
pfii Eves, till 10, Sunday till 1 P.M.

F R I L E PARKING IN REAR

THERE! 0

I'LL MEET YOU AT

DOOLEY'S
IMIC \"M- landed with a full jmclj. of t

ulest st-ltrlion of quality toys and

Boys and Girls • . *
Starting next Wednesday and every Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday Till Christmas,
you and your friends can

"COME IN AND SEE SANTA"
Bring your flash camera and have your pic-
ture taken with Santa! I'll be here on the
above days trow <i:3i) P, lylj U> i> P. *>. /

"SANTA"

I\S.: Hurry in to see me.

DOOLEY'S House

and Lawn) Toy Store In This Ana"

802 Si. Georges Aveijuif
BKTWEEN CLOVERLUAf CIRCLE AND HJIGH

IISK OIK HANOI-CHARGE — BUY NOW, PAY

ppen Daily to D P. M. - OPEN

ruwarv OF FEEE PARKING wuk

I
i
i
i

1 • • ' . - . - . . , . . . * .

I

Come See . . . You'll

College Inn
Tomato Juice

Cocktail

Bealomon
Lemon Juiee

Paalum Cereals

Qentadina
Tomato Pasit

•*

Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

Wotion Oil
Ftr b«kln|, salads, t»okln|

' Doxola
Alf't—*lt purpoit eR

pint

Dexo
Pur* vt(*fabl» ihartinlnf

White Rose Tea

Alcoa Wrap
Aluuninum Foil

Httvy duty E0B

Bab-0 Cleanser
WlH.bU.ch

970
(in

Wai
leojorant Soap
- Fortoil|Undb»tK

Dial

bltftitlV for th* bath

Sail Ditupnt
AiTi own—«ll purpan

Riisf Blue
F*r Uundqr did dUfitt

Liquid Starch

Haroal
Colored Titsuo

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS
- — M a y We Suggest:

Sauerkraut ll£\¥
Applesauce 2

27 ;

Lili Eli H f t H i l f - Fill Cut

43 Ib.

UlnHalf Fu'l Cut

Whole Pork Loins 47c Chops or Roasts Cenlei 75c

"Super -R igh t " Quality Beef

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

(Hi Fat Mded)

Pork Shoulder
Stewing Beef
Pork Sausage

"Super-Wght" Quality ^ P
Smutted — Picnics J j (

' - •

Swift's - Brnkfield lib.
Link DW

59

PLAN NOW FOR THANKSGIVING,,,
For s t ru ly festive dinner, b« ture to include a fop qr,de,
young turkey from AfirP. The quality w i l l be the best
and its price i l low at possible for l uch fine bird).

AiP's Wide Variety of GROCERY VALUES!

CAMPBELL'S Z 0 4«41<
I I I R I E T C CREEN CIANT ^1!" A Ac
HIDLE I J Whole Kernel Con <j| «DI i f V 1

T AM A T AEC
I VlTIHI VCk#

PRUNE JUICE «">"' 2 : 49
RED HEART ™ r 6 79

C R E E N C I A N T

Whole Kernel Con

Imported Italian—With Basil

3rd Week of Libbys
Big Dollar coupon event!

YOUR
COUPONS AT A&P

3 5 »
cans

*«f*fTAIL WITH
Libby't — Sliced or htivti

Cling Poaches - ' 3 1 ' I ; 21°
Libby'j

f Sweet Pea t 2Vm37« 2 1 ; 2 7 !

% Libby'l — Cr»«m ltyl»

Golden Corn 2 ' - 3 i = 2 " : 21'
Libby'l

r Cui Beets 2 ?,s 23= 2 v; 13e

Libby'i

H a t h CORNED BEEF ' i f 37« ''./ 2?
A&P Brand— Our Finest Quality * UPBriid

SAUERKRAUT ::1Qc INSTANT COFFEE ,11.05
Far Pancakes or Waffles - Syrup Siinshint

VERMONT MAID:: 27C HI-HO CRACKERS ;33<
Our Own—Hearty, Vigorous Natisci-Plain or Honey

TEA BAGS , ' . r : 6 4 49c GRAHAM C»»ERS :, 33•c ;;!

Jane,cTLfar — GOLD OR MARBLE

POUND CAKE - 45<
A ilessert that's delicioiu "as is"... delightful toasted or topped with iire cream.

Jone Parker Fruit Coke
LIGHT BARK

:aki 3 Ib. cake 1 lh.edu 2 i . (tki

1.39 2 .75 79c 1.49

CHERRY PIE
Jam firtw-f HI*

- 4 5 c
Jam firtw-f HI*

DANISH PASTRY R ING-31c
PFEFFERNUSSE 35c

Frozen Food Values.'

MIXED VEGETABLES

a Juice 2 \ l 35*
Birds Eye Rhubarb . . ;.;;

" ' " " » • • • » erFf.nch.»yl, * pi,,.

Birds Eye Brussels Sprouts Oo w
Swanton'i Piw M ^ ' n - 1 j j 53«
Birds Eye Fish Sticks - 1;; 35»
Breaded Shrimp c«<

Dairy Values!

SWISS CHEESE

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!
Salrfen Ri|M

YELLOW BANANAS 2 27(
FrM FM1* Fims

SWEET CORN ̂  4 25c
From FlwMt Farm

STRING BEANS 19c
Fret* - Crtt*

ICEBERG LETTUCE ' 19c
Frttk-M, RIM

TOMATOES 3 19(

j r H I H V n ulW.kU » * * cello. bJK V^»

twnt ui Juicy

ORANGES — 5 ; , 35(
Ftirii t4t4*u—Ptafc

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ; , 39(
FIM n*m t*m

I CUCUMBERS 5(
1 DmetUc

Sliced fr Pitci

MiMsier Slleos A"^ r
pkg.

BnadeastOonodBeefHash 35'
CMek»(>c'tK»S.. ]}•

SwHxerlMd Swia - £ - X
G k t M - B H C I i M M F N l - - 1 *

ENCYCLOPEDIA
"BBP S*d-VilL Oft**.

W«M Fmwi raw aVAiiuut rnntui IIUIAM

INCYCLQPIDIA
Volume IS2SCA&

NNk A hik A N M I M l Tw M It BMWMI

lU l l r lS l l li9hl«ti»-»glldpia ' .

uiev-u-Dii unoese rooa ^ p : ̂  ^ » ^ t Rennet Powder 3
ShartL Cheddar Spread ^ . . I B * No-Cal Beverages N . * ^ 2L

Imported Frwdi Roquefort ^ W Martal Pastel Napkins .
99. Kleenex Facial Tissues 2 ;v »
j l « reis napnia IOc,H.r~comb * 11o

Woodkury P,
M^ Stow 3 «

Romano
Cottage Cheese

FOR THANKSGIVING
A Special Section
—A ThanbgUriug Dinner with IS recipei

for «veryt)tin| Uom wupa |« nutt.
—50 Stuffinp Ifcipa
~5 Htrreit Genterpitc*. b

Op«n

SUPER MARKfeT, J13 Main S t / W o o d b r l d g e ^ W ^
A TuMrftvi & ThunulavA *TII ft P. Of. — WvlAmum «TII «A n u r u M i e WfW .ItESEi* THuiwtoiw TU ; » P. M. - Friday* 'Til 10 P. M, FQIDS, NEW
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WHNEL PERSONALS

Hy MRS.

DAVID DAVIS
15 I/Pnox Avr.

Aventl
MK-4-5221

of the Pride of New
Sons of Daughters

ill be held tomorrow
m the Avenel School

Hi;; of the Avenel Fire
. ill hold drill exercises

,• 7:30 P. M. at theflre-

VMIIHK Ladies' Sodality of

A Church will receive
iiiinuon in a group Sun-

•1 A M. Mass. The
:; iiold Us regular busl-

n Monday at 8 P. M.,
w church 'hall.

Third Ward Second
i H-inocratlc and Civic

; meet Monday at 8:30
• H Merest Inn, Avenel

Av.'iH-l Memorial Po&t
1 meet Tuesday eve-

,; .,'i lock In the post club
club Avenel.

i. 1'iiiiR of the Avenel-
I ii.t Aid Squad will he
ilny evening at 8 o'clock

headquarters, Avenel

Avenel Lion's Club will
in.sday at 6:30 P. M. at
- n e e Farm.
iid Mrs. Frederick Hyde,

•mouth Avenue, had as
I1 jiupsts, Mr*. Hyde's
.i law and sister. Mr. and
,:.p Draper and sons.
•;l Brian, Watertown.

.mil Mrs. Harry Larsen.
Avenue, celebrated their

28th weddinR anniversary and Mr
Urm.nl. birthday at a family din -
n«r party, Quests Included Mr
mrl Mrs. Leonard Urs<m, Wood-

81 Copper forks
Employes Honored

onard Ursen, Wood-
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

BufTa. and daughter. Theresa

KUM1CAGB SALE
WOODBBIDOK — St. Ann*

Unit of Trinity B&rtsCoptl Church
will hold a rummage sale. No-
vember 20, 11 and 22, between the
hours of »:30 A. M. and 5 P. M .
in the old parish house, Trinity
Lan*. It was announced today by
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Mrs. Melville
Heads Auxiliary

I

ALT HAY
ii Mtilcliinr and Cowlnr

i Minihs and Bu*hn
rreserve Your Plants

IIIMII:: ttw Comlni Winter
Months

I'hnne HI-2-1350

nboy Feed Co., Inc.
I ( ihlMifd t»!9

l, • I I I I . I : WM.SII. I'lWdent

N. vi Itruiuwlck Avenur
•' "i HIT or O»k Slrr«il

II Ki l l AMBOY

™.....u, lllClt'.ftt
Roselle Park; Mrs. Josle

.. md. Edward and J o h n
Lumen, Avenel.

-Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rellly,
>nd son. Jimmy, and Mrs. Harry
Denman, 16 Lenox Avenue, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Rellly's brother-In-Jito and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlvlco, Bell-
vedere.

-Mr. find Mrs. David Davis, 15
Lenox Avenue, spent the week-
end In Wtllces-Barre, Pa., where
they were quests of Mrs. Davls's
mother, Mrs. LeRoy Oatea, who
-fiturned with Mr. and Mrs. Davis
"or a three-week visit.

—Three local electrical con-
tractors, Joseph C h i l d , Emll
K o h u t and Guy Wonwlsdorf,
spent last Saturday working on
lighting fixtures at the new Ave-
n«l Public Library. These men,
who generously, donated their
time, expect to have this project
completed within the week.
Charles Cloidt. Alex Hunter, Arvid
Wlnqulst and William Gross
members of the board of trustees,
donated their (line in work on the
new building last Saturday.

—The Third Ward Republican
Club will meet next Thursday at
8:15 P. M., at the Avenel-Colonla
First Aid Squad building, Instead
of November 28 as previously
scheduled.

—The Ladles auxiliary, Avene!
Memorial Post 7164, V.F.W,, wil
sponsor a card party Monday a
8 P. M., at Fitzgerald's Tavern
Route i. under the'chalrmanshli
3{ Mrs. William Dragos.

—The Holy Name Society an>
the Rosary Society of St. Andrew'
Church, will sponsor a parts..
dance Saturday In the new church
hall. Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs, William Chafey and
Prank Maculatls, co-chairman, or
any member of the committee.'

—A Joint meeting of all organi-
zation* In Avenel will be held thii
evening at 8 o'clock in the Avenel-
Colonla First Aid Squad bulldirir
The purpose of the meeting,
which 1A being called by Uvt
Junior Woman's Club, is to dis-
cuss the urgent need of complet-
inu the Avenel Public Library.

Goodness Sake!
A disgusted parent wrote a note

of complaint to the teacher and
wound it up with this: "It al
Herbert learns In school is to
swear, I'll ke«p him home and
teach him myself." -̂ 1

WoonBRIDOE — Eighty-one
IntiR service employees of the --
Rarltan Copper Works ol the m- Mrs. James Ryer, chairman.
^national Smell/Ing and Refining'
Company, an Anaconda subsldi-
ftrv. will be honored at a dinner
tonight at Howard Johnson's Res-
taurant, Route 1.

More than 2,000 years of com-
bined service with the company
will be. represented when em-
ployes receive awards for from

Ladies are Guests
Of Avenel Lions

AVENEL - - Mrs. Wallace Mnl-
vlUg was elected president nf the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Avenel Plre
Company, at Tuesday's mpptln.f.
Other officers are Mrs. Stanley
Derewsky, first vice-president
Mrs. Godfrey Thdmpsen, second
vice-president; Miss Marie Deter,
recording secretary; Mrs. Prank

secretary;

p y s receive awards for from
twenty to fifty years' employment
t th C W k

y y y
at the Copper Works.

Heading the list Is James t
Smith. 345 Catherine Street,

Club •
Room, Perth Amboy. All ladles re-

fashion shew at the flrehouse next
Thursaa*. 8 P M un--r
chairmanship of Mrs. Herman
Steinbfleh. Fwhions will be fur-
ilshed by ft Perth Amboy drew
ihop. Refreshments will be served.
Tickets may be purchased from
my member, or at the door.

Mrs. Paul Chomlnk, chairman,
nnounced the kiddles' Christmas

jarty will be held In the flrehouse,
December1 22.3 P. M.

The dark' horse prize was won
by Miss Deter. Hostesses*ere Mrs.
Joseph Perry. Mrs. Poll, Mrs. M.
Pfltras. Mrs. Owen RotT and Mrs.
Joseph Petras.

December 10

louth Amboy, an engineer In the
:ower house. Close behind are
Ix other veterans with 40 years
if service. These .include John
Jhlsmar, 737 Amboy Avenue, Edi-
son, Fords, foreman of the electro
iheet plant: Fred Miller, 218
Broad Street, Perth Amboy, pipe
shop: James Deveny, 78 Center
Street, Perth Amboy, foreman of
;he blacksmith shop; Oran Keller,
253 George Street, New Bruns-
wick, head of the research depart-
ment; R. C. Miller, 60 Woodbrldpe
Avenue, Metuchen, general fore-
man of No. 2 tank-house; Samuel
J. Dunkelberger, 36 Clum Avenue,
Fords, general foreman of the
silvery refinery; and Albert P.
Chrlstensen. 304 Washington
Street, Perth Amboy, chauffeur.

the evening.
A buttet supper was featured

with music furnished by Peter
ConneH and his orchestra. Solo!

presidents will serve on the com
mlttee.

A «»0 was made to
Connerl and his orchestra. «°'« !

t h e l n d ependent-Leader Chrlstma
performances were given by Ray • " « "m *"

Christmas Party
Plans Outlined

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a
Christmas party, to be held Jointly
with the Women's Guild, were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Broth-
erhood of the Hungarian Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church.
Rev. Leslie Egry presided over the
business session, and prayer wa*
led by Steven Katelvero.

It was decided to feature a
Hungarian sound film as a Janu-
ary project.

Loult Hroyecz was named gen-
eral chairman of a "Family Nite"
New Year's Eve in the parish hall,
School Street. Mr. Katervero and
Steven Dorko will head the re-
freshment committee; Joseph
Meszar and Joseph Kormendy,
kitchen; Prank Gyenes and An-
drew Busha, decorations. William
A. Dorke, Joseph Remenar and
Steven Kovach are in charge of
reservations.

New members will be welcomed
at the December 2 meeting, at
which time election of officers will
take plaoe

Elliott, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Al-
brccht, Peter *l*co and James
McHugh.

The club held its regular busl-
nuss session last week at the Ma-
ple Tree Farm, with Sol Flnkel-
steln, district governor of 16-D
Lions International, as special
guwt. He spoke on lions Clubs
projects and achievements. A
corned beef and cabbage dinner
was served by Tony Plchalikl

Other-guests In attendance were
Ralph Merrett, deputy district
governor; George Kayser, Wood-
bridge Lions Club; Charles Grill
past deputy district governor; Mr
ConneH and Mr. McHugh, pros
pective members.

Boylan Criticizes
Part-time Classes

WOODBRIDGE — Maintaining
that the 20 percent lack of recom-
mended classroom study existing
under the part-time school sched-
,ule will become glaringly apparent
when our children compete for
college entrance with students en-
loying full-time education, Super-
intendent of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan, described the critical need
for new schools at Tuesday's meet-
Ing of School 11 PTA. Mr. Boylan
gave a full explanation of the pro-
posed buiMin*? plan, including \o-

8VEBYTHING WRONG '
MONTREAL, Canada—Gaston

Pelequln, 44, lost control of his]
*r at an Intersection and:
Backed Into oncoming cars, drove
forward and hit a motorcycle, hit

parked ambulance, turned a
orner and nicked two more cars,

charges were made against
ilm.

Four New Members
Welcomed by J f V

Kick-off Dinner
For Polio Drive

PERTH AMBOY
Duffy ChapterMM . i / i i UUny, tnipwr wnaiiinan, IUI nic

Rabbi Mouhe LatUina Middlesex County Chapter of the
I Ut» Sjrmnn Tnn'w National Foundation for Infantile
Urn sermon topu . n , » l i n « d tnrtov that

AVENEL - "The Celebration of
the Sabbath," la the topic of a ser*
mon to be delivered by Rabbi
Uotshe Cahana at the Friday night

Paralysis announced today that
State Senator John A, Lynch wilt
speak at the kick-off dinner for
the 1658 March of Dimes tonight

at the Bel Alre in
The affair will

servlcws of the Congregation Sons' mftrlf thfe 20th anniversary of the
una.
Mrs. Jacob Essig, president, ap

pointed Mrs. William Dwyer -am
Mrs,, Andrew Gallslnto make an
audit.

Mrs, Michael Pe,tras announced
the auxiliary will be hostess to tne
county auxiliary meeting next
Wednesday, 8:15 P. M., at the
Avenel flrehouse. Woodbrldge Plre
Company's auxiliary will be co-
hostess.

Plans were completed for

of Jacob. Servicea will begin at
g 0 P. M., and will be followed by
an Oneg Shabbot, sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kramer. Rabbi
Oahana's sermon will be held in
conjunction with a program sched-
uled for Sunday in which the Sun-
day School classes will portray the
atmosphere of the Sabbath In the
Jewish home,

Dressen signs
a Dodgers' coach

1-year pact as

March ol Dimes.
Freeholder George Otlowskl will

serve as toastmaster and polio
fighter awards will be presented

I by Secretary of State Edward
I Patten.

Other guests will be Dr. Lester
Clee, March of Dimes chairman
for New Jersey, Porter Braskie.
S t a t e Representative of the
N.P.I.P., Mrs. John Connors, New
Jersey Polio Mother of the Year.

AVEOTX — Four new m e m b e r s /
Dr. Irving ZuckerBfrg. Avenel;
Benjamin FWsher. Cotonla; S tan-
ley Schlachter, Iselln; and Walter
Klebe, Fords, were welcomed by

(Seymour Mermelstein, commander
;nt Monday's meeting of Avehel-
Colonin Post 715, Jewish War Vet-
erans,

Philip GoldowskI, h o s p i U h i a -
f( • tion chairman, announced r

— "M. Joserrtu post, working In conjunction
for the its auxiliary, has been MRtgned

Ward SB, comprised of 9ft pattontg.
Lyons Veterans Hospital, for a
Christmas party, December it. En«
tertalnment, dancing, candy —*
cigarettes wilt be provided *
patients,

Henry Sukofl, f u n d - :
chairman, stated tentative plan*
have been mao> for bus rktel tb,
professional ice hockey a n d bW»
ketball games,

William Bokar was appointed tt>
crultlng officer to assist M4nrM
Goodman, Junior vice-commander,
in the membership drive flow
underway.

At the November 25 meet ing , the
post will welcome Sgt. Kenneth
Van Pelt of t h e Woodbrldge Police
Department, He will speak on
juvenile delinquency.

cations at schools to be construct-
ed, together with the approximate
cost and financing details.

On the completion of his talk,
the 300 members in attendance
passed a unanimous resolution
supporting the proposed referen
dum for the expenditure of ap-
proximately $8,000,000 for five new
elementary schools and three ju-
nior high sthools to be constructed
in various sections of the Town-

IGrand Opening
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
ESTATE DINER

"AW Jersey's Most lleuutifnl ami Modern Diner"

753 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE
PORT READING

t SERVING TOP QUALITY 1001) 21 HOURS A DAY

• BOTH COUNTER AND TABLE SERVICE

• PLENTY OK FREE PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE

• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following firms are proud to have had a part ip the
mi equipping of this beautiful diner:

POM HBAWNG BVJLDBKS. INC.
(jenenl C*Jrtn»«Wr

775 WoodMidgt AV.DU., fWt B««dH'B. N. J.
Phone: KIraball 1-80*5

HHKTULAMI BROS., ViC.
Lumber atsd BulWInl M»l*ri«l« '

m Woodbrldn. Avenue Port Re»dliu. N. J.

m,*CKTO» CONSfUWTION CP
F»ria|

BCoop.rAv.nU^.w^.n^.N.J.

OLIVKR MANWACtUWNtt * WtVtii CO.
C e w w u W* Cl«l«f * « * „ ,

8T&HLBY A. CISXAK
PlutnMni u l HMUJMI C*)««t|ctW
30 Whltflisn StrMt, DirttMt. N. 1.

anub»in-«4s

KUtUMAN WNWQ CA» CO., PIC.
ruturmic IXIIIBI c«r

SOC Murket atr*«t, JfMpm, H. | .
MArkst 3-tOn1

' U. W, HKi<ilNB 8IGN CO.
,. Ntoii glint

r}3t> St.' a«or»e Av«nue, Wpc>4l>^d|», N,,J,
MKrcury 1 - 0 0

PUBLIC SB»V1« t O m O t © «0,
1 Ct tvd l t l ,

1464 North BrO»d « r « * , K»w*flt, W. J,
WAverlj S-UOO , .

Kill!YON t A U l CO, OF K K A ,
Coin 0 | | « n M Sqnli«**n|

ss&mi.- V :•:•.••
sUOVCCl BUCTttDBAI. CO,

Rtectrleisl Cvntnctor Co.
I Urob Bimet, Port K»w)lni, N. J.

were tuniiiici,cia ' « • » ^ _ — - - —___- . • - • - —• .

Wnltp the LOG CABIN Your Favorite Rendezvous I!

Out

Popular
MIXOLOGIST

IaTlM
FIKESIDI
LOUNGE

EVERY AFFAIR IS A SUCCESS IN

The BAHREIN Room
Before you plao your next party or reception we cordially Invite
yoty to pay us a visit - - - Let our experienced staff under the
supervision of Jean Heyse make the forthcoming affair a com-
plete success — at moderate prices, too.

• ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 100 PERSONS
• COMPLETE PRIVACY

t YOUR OWN BAR AND LOUNGE

AL A CARTE DINNERS

Served from 5 P. M. DAILY

Your Ho$t$

JEAN and GUN HEYSE

LOG CABIN LOUNGE
786 ST. GEORGES AVE. Route 35 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WAND OPENING NOV. 10th end 11th - BUFFET SUPPER - SPECIAL ENTEKTAfNMIfft

The Amliblt
LOU DECK

At The
Hammond

Ot|ftn
In The

FIRESIDE
LOUNGE

Hie
there's nothing newer in the world

Tbm'j bold, m styllm-new Interior 11 Power-new Grui» OMatk
DrtvtHm Ford Aks Suspittlon! Tbe M Ford Is thi onJy w anr to M i l I

win worid-wMi approval twfore Its public prmhrtl

You could search the world over and never find a car̂  to
match this 58 Ford's new beauty . . . new power. , . new
ride . . . all at the low Ford price. We knowl We tried It!
• In Paris . . . the most style-conscious fashion critics in the

world had a deep, low bow for Ford's latest style creation. In
the mighty Himalayas, Ford's new Interceptor V-8 engine
With Precision Fuel Induction won the dayl

Then there's nothing newer than the true air ride of Ford-
Aire Suspension. It's luce riding on a cloud) But, you don't
have to go to foreign soil to drive this newest Ford, We'll
gladly save you the trip. Come in todayl

From London to Bangkok... tho wholo world loved It l
The 88 Ford stopped traffic in Trafalgar Square when It passed
through on its round-the-world trip, And that was typical of the
excitement ttiis Ford caused in Paris . . . Rome . , . Athens . . .
hlnri'jii!. , . Calcutta , . , and Bangkok. For this Ford was proved
aruimd the world in the toughest "shakedpwn" cruise in.history.

•TM4M*} MOTNIM* NlrVM IN TMI W9H0 Ol tTYllI*

'•mi WHOU fOUlD MVMt SMAUM

here now...
WKhalttlMrftiMW

for a world of different
You'll rid* in a mw world al faihlon wllh
d*|p-l«ul|rt«nd ityllnj. From new Power.Flow hood to
$sF«ly-Twin tallligMi, Fcrd'i worldi-oheod styling !i a.
ilondcijtl Thsui a nttv Slipilreom Mof . • , s n«w
Sculptured rear deck that's out of Ihii world.

You'll b« «h»ad with Fotd't n*w lnlef(«pt«f V-«
end Ptfclslon FIMI Induction. Glvei you up to 300 hp,
Smooi/nr power.,. man power.., from Itn gall Th»
itcret i i Prec'uion Full Induction, a nevr corburttien,
fuel feeding, and combuition i/)lem.

Ycu'll t*4 up to 15% mtn gat tavlngt with n tw
CrulH-O-Motlc Orlv* teamed with the new Interceptor
V-8. New Dt position, vied for normal driving, loft you
move smoothly—with a loucti of your toe—from solid-
feeljng tokn-offi right up to highway cruiiirvg speeds.

You'll rid* on o cloud Intttad of a faring with
Ford-Air* Suep«fiilon. Thii ii the way you v* drHmod
of driving — floating on ai'/f Four air pillows literally
scale ug ony iigq of o bump. Car relevels every time
someone geti in or luggage is loaded. k

Y*u'll «t**r with a f*orh*f touch with Ford'* H «
Maglc-Clrcl* Mtwine. Nothing rolls like a boll, and
that's the secret of Ford's handling ease. f.r»«.moving
steel balls in th* steering gear are virtually friction-
free-give you the closest thing yet to power steertngl

Your night driving U.wsloi with Ford's M o r y T w l *
Hcadllghli. You get safety you simply can't gel with
single lights... special light for high beam . . . speclol
light for low. It's the biggesl advance since the Holed-
beam I It's high style, too,

3moaih<iirh*y lM«t0...
•mart « i Ihey fO. Til*
Fun Ion* 500 takes the 91
styling cgke, going away
^arriving, too)l 4

GOME W . . , S E ! THE CAR THAT WAS PROVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD!

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
$T. GEORGJ AVENUE Tel, ME 4-3100 WOODBrttOGE,
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There:
Army I'vl. CTliarlps F. MRito-

.ton nf Rncco Martorelli, 426
Prosper!, Avenue, Avenel, Is B
member of t lie First Calvary Divi-
sion In Korea. The 23-year-old
aoldlrr is a graduate of Wood-
biMdRo I Huh. . . . Diesel-electric*
have now fomplrtely replaced
»team locomotives in the Pemwyl-
vanla Railroad's passenger and
frelnht service along the North
Jersey coast, it was announced
this week by th« Railroad. . . .
David Stover, Warwick Road, Co-
lflnia, is a member of the new
Pinery School band. . . . Army
Pvt. Brendan J. Duffe, son of Mr.
and Mr.s. Thomas Q. Duffe, 93
Michael Street. Iselln. recently
was assigned to the 285th Weld
Artillery Observation Battalion at
Fort Braes, N. C. . . . Add; Em-
barrasslnu Moments: Our Fords
reporter, Dorothy Romlg, her hus-
band. Bill, and Mrs. William
Peterson. Albourne Street, Edison,
thcAmht they would visit the
Castle at Stevens Institute of
Technology. A campus policeman
Was at the door and as Mr. Romlg
asked "Visitors?" he nodded,
pointed to the right, and as the
trio entered a room imagine their
astonishment when they found
the room filled with flowers and
a body in a coffin. Not knowing
what else to do, they respectfully
went to the coffin, wrote their
names in a visitors' book and has-
tily departed. They still don't
know the identity of the body.

In the Mailbag:
Received this letter from the

WoodbridRe Township Education
Association: "At the November 4
meeting of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Education-Association Execu-
tive Council, the Council decided
to give fifty dollars to your Christ-
mas Fund. A series of card parties
will be given throughout the
Townhip tliis month by members
of the Woodbridge Township Edu-
cation Association to raise this
money. We are very happy to be
able to participate for the first
time in such a worthy cause. Sin-
cerely. Margaret J. Fleming, pres-
ident." . . . In behalf of the Town-
ship's needy, we say, "Thanks a
million." . . . Peter H. Jansen, 588,
Alden Street, Woodbridge, is a
freshman in the Day Session of
Union Junior College, Cranford,
majoring in engineering. . . . Invi-
tations are out for the wedding
November 30 of Miss Elizabeth
Voorhees Demarest, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Demarest, to
Ralph Strong Howard. Ill, in Con-
gregational Church, Woodbridge.
Reception will be at the Demarest
home, 359 Middlesex Avenue, Me-
tuchen. Mrs. Demarest Is the for-
mer Emily Haraed, Woodbridge.

More Mail:
A friend of mine who lives in

Kenton, England,'writes: "Did
you see our Queen when she and
her husband went over to Amer-
ica? You all certainly gave her a
wonderful welcome and when your
people give a welcome it is done
In a big and sincere way. What
did you think of Prince Philip? A
few folks in England have been
criticising our Queen and it makes
me mad when they do so. I think
she is lovely and does her job with
charm and grace and if everybody
in this country worked as hard as
she does, we should be better ofj,
for I must admit there are a lot
of slackers in the younger genera-
tion." . . .

A Request:
The Woodbridge Township Bus-

iness and Professional Woman's
Club Ls planning two projects to
raise additional funds for the Bar-
ron Public Library which it hopes
will be completely renovated and
restocked with many new books
by the end of May. The first proj-
ect will be the International Cake
Sale, December 13 and 14. For this
project they hope that residents
of the Township will bake cakes
and cookies, traditional with vari-
ous nationalities and donete them
to the sale. The club is also seek
ing costumes of other lands (with
the exception of Hungarian cos
tumes which are being provided
by members of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church! for members to
wear during the sale. The club
will see to It that the costumes
are returned in good condition.
For information call the cljairman
Of the sale, Mrs. Emily Halbert,

- ME-4-06Q1, after 6 P.M. . . . The
second project wllj be an auction
•aJe, February 15 at the Hunga-
rian Parish Hall, School Street

worth, 79 Wolff Avenue, assistant
chief of the ammunition division,
retired after completlhg 29 years
of service with the Federal gov-
ernment. Prior to his appointment
at the Arsenal in August, 1946, he
was supply officer at SanJacinto
Ordnance Depot. Channelview.
Texas. He will take up residence
in Waterloo, N. Y. Edward Cicio.
42 Coolidge Avenue, also retiring.
was an employe of the Property
Disposal Branch of the Misc. Ser-
vices Office since May, 1948. He is

member of American Legion Many Projects
Post 45, Perth Amboy. Howard H. I T h c H o m e for t h e A s e d m p o r t

McCallen, 7 Clum Avenue, has i^d i ivg , New Jersey Home far
been promoted to substation ax- D i s a b l e d Veterans in Menlo Park.

CLOSED
BECAUSE OF THE

FIRE
Wuivh for Special
Announcement in

This Paper Next Week

in fls SHOP
103 MAIN STRUT

N««t M

Omenhiser Speaks
At Lions Session

WOODBRIDOE — Providing for
the newly and unfortunate of the
Township is a twenty-four hour
a day job, Ticeordlrm to John
Omenhiser, Director of Welfare,
who spoke before the Woodbridge
Lions Club at its meeting Monday
at the toe Cabin.

Mr. Omenhiser. who has held
his post for the past 26 years, said
that $43,708.00 was appropriated
by the Township fpr welfare work
during 1957, and that further aid
Is provided by the StaU». He
praised local professional and
business men, township officials
and area hospitals for the fine
cooperation given his office In
carrying out Its duties, Mr. Omen-
Wscr was Introduced by Adclph
Gottstein.

Prior to Mr. Omenhlser's talk,
George Kayser introduced Sol

Mayor Quigley
(Continued from Page One!

concentrating mainly on the pur-
chase of new books. u

Miss Carol Buthe now holds the
presidency, with Mrs. 0!uifh B
Qulgley, Jr., as vice president.
Other officers are Mrs. Leo Farley,
treasurer; Miss Barbara PouLsen,
rccoVdlnp secretary; and Mrs, Mi-
chael Stroln. corresponding secre-
tary Presidents since the clubwas
formed Include Miriam Dalton,
Ruth DeLeon, Lois Hopkins, Kath-
leen Reynolds, Kathryn Calistl,
Jean Keating, Joyce Muchanlc and
Jeannette Wolff.

The Sub Junior Woman's Club
06 Woodbrtdge Is engaged In vari-
ous projects for loeakhospitals, the
State Home for Girls, and the Bar-
ran Library. Members are adtive
in international relations work and
the preparation of cancer drcss-
Irws.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Fords was organized and federated
in 1949, with. Miss Frances Elko.

Finkelstetn. district governor, Mr. i p r e s l d e n t . plans for a. swlmiriinn
Finkelstein spoke of the aims u d ].p o o l a r e t o r e m o R t o n the agenda,

and the group has been contacting
various organizations In Fordsand

goals of Llonism.

If you have any old furniture, re-
frigerators, television sets, an-

meettng with other groups inter-
ested in the project to facilitate

tiques. radios, rugs,, electrical ap- j reaching its goal. In addition,
pllances, old pictures and frames.! community achievement work in-
lamps, china, linens, books, tools, I chides support of the Fords Public
toys, etc., you wish to donate, call Library and St. John's First Aid
the chairman, Mrs.
ler. FU-1-2681. . .

Beulah Mul-
Remember,

the library is for you and your
children, so won't you please help
out? . . .

From Fords Corner:
Two Fords residents have re-

tired this week at Raritan Arse-
nal, according
Robinson, the

to Col. Alfred A.
CO. John Ash-

Squad^
Mrs. Ray Bonalsky is president;

Miss Dorothy Martin, vice presi-
dent; Donald Drost, secre-

Mrs. John Oonyo,
Mrs.

tary; and
treasurer.

The Sub Junior Club of Fords is
headed by Miss Joyce Sutch. The
group is currently engaged in rais-
ing funds for St. John's First Aid
Squad through the medium of a
variety show-. Plans are underway
to tour hospitals with acts after
the affair.

Miss Alida Van Slyke wa» the
first president of the Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avenel. formed in
1927 with ft msmbership of 15. For
30 years, the girls have adhered to
the club motto, "Not for self, but
for others," and supported com-
munity affairs too numerous to
list, contributed, to the war effort,
and raised funds for federation
projects as well as local charities.

pervlsor by Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company, In Eliza-
beth.

Lost But Not least:
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Woodbrldgs,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Pacansky, 97 Strawberry
Hill Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Mys,linski, 2
Vanderbllt Place; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Brandt, 261
South Park Drive... . From Fords^
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Sroaka, 50 Tracy Drive; a
son fo Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Grath, 13? Long View Circle; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Cleaver, 290 Grandview Avenue;
% son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Martiak, 831 King George's Road.

. From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Di Tomasso,
55 Forflham Place. . . Fuom Hope-
lawn, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Asakawlcz, 62 Juliet
Street. . . . From Port Reading, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Me*
Kuta, 75 Third Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. William Hilton, 17
Fourth Avenue. . . . From Iselin, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith.
139 Plymouth Drive; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Malloy, 87 Bed-
ford Street.

Klrkovich. Mis. DILeo, Miss Vllma
Oomber, Mrs. James Mulllnan.
Mrs. Carl Gloskey. Mrs. Hans Niel-
sen and Miss Mary Lou Gallsln.

St. Walburg'8 Orphanage, Rahway
Memorial Hospital, Mobile Cancer
Unit and Eye Clinic. Upper Ex-
tremity Amputee Fund, Mothers'
March on Polio, 'Red Cross, USO,
Community Chest., Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad jBuilding Fund are
only some of the projects helped
by the club. Layettes have been
provided needy families, Boy Scout
uniforms furnished in hardship
cases, and the group is now con-
cerned with its latest achievement
endeavor, that of completing the
interior of the new Avenel Public
Library so Its doors may be opened
to school children before too much' Rosemary Clooney also took ad-

Hadassah Official
To Speak Monday
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Joseph

Hamerman, New York, fund-rais-
ing chairman of -Hadassah Medi-
cal Organization, will be the guest
•speaker at, Monday's donor rally
of the Woodbridge Chapter of
Hadassah at the Jewish Com-
munity Center. Mra. Hsmerman
supervises the raising of approxi-
mately one-third of all funds ex-
pended annually In Israel by
Hadassah for maintenance of Its
comprehensive medical, public
health and hospital programs.

Esther and Vivian Tumin, a
mother-'daughter I s r a e l i folk
dance team, will perform and en-
courage audience participation In
dance numbers. Mrs. T u m I n
teaches folk dancing, Us president
of a Pioneer Women chapter In
Newark and has been actly/ in the
Zionist movement for more than
20 years. Her daughter, active in
the B'nal Brlth Juniors, has been
associated with Habonim, the
Labor Zionist movement.

Yule Fund
(Continued, from Page One)

and the youngsters are receiving
State Board Assistance. There is
no other income.

Case No. 15: Two old people,
alone in the world. Their only in-
come Is from Old Age Assistance.

Case No. 16: An old woman
alone. Disability assistance is her
only Income.

Case No. 17: Another oldVsouple
who are living on a small sum
from Social Security. No other in-
come.

Case No. 18. The mother In this
family died recently. The father
receives a small pension. Two of
the children are minors. A 21-year-
old son works but the combined In-
come ls insufficient to take care
of medical care needed by the
father. Welfare Department sup-
plements from time to time.

Contributions of clothing and
toys were received this week from
Betty Gottdeiikei, Mr*. Dewey
Fagerburg. Mrs. McElhenny.

Toys must be in good working
order and unbroken. Clothes must
be washed and ironed or dry
cleaned to be acceptable. Donors
are asked to please pin sizes on all
pieces ol clothing. Shoes and hats
are not acceptable as we have no
way of judging sizes.

All contributions of clothing and
toys are to be brought to The In-
dependent-Leader Building, 18
Green Street, Woodbridge. Checks
should be drawn in the name
of Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund.

Avenel PTA Hears
Talk by Doctor

AVENEL — Mrs. Paul Koch,
health chairman. Introduced Dr.
Lewis Rosenblum as guest speaker
at a meeting of the Avenel Parent-
Teachers Association Tuesday eve-
ning In the school auditorium. Dr.
Rosenblum, a licenced psychologist
In New Jersey and New York, with
a private practice in Colonifl, ls
also on the staff of the North
Brunswick Township schools and
consultant at Pehjrt Amboy Cere-
bral Palsy Clinic, the State Board
oT Child Welfare and North
Brunswick Township Speech and
Reading Clinic. He showed a film,
"Meeting Emotional Needs in
Childhood," and presided at a dis-
cussion period.

Mrs. Jacob. Kolenz, membership
chairman, announced the associa-
tion has a total of 502 paid mem-
bers. Miss Alice Gnde stated that
encyclopedias and books have been
purchased and various Improve-
ments made possible through thc
donation Of $500 made the school
oy the association.

It was announced by Mrs. Ed-
ward Rightmier that a profit of
$02.32 was realized from the Elec-
tion Day cake sale. Mrs. William
Chafey and Mrs. Rubin Greco out-
lined activities at the PTA conven-
tion at Atlantic City.-

Mrs. Dale Scott reported on the
Board of Education meeting where
a discussion was held on tbe need
for additional schools. Mrs. Scott
will represent the association at a
meeting of the Junior Woman's
Club this evening at the Avenel
Colonia First Aid Squad building
for the purpose of discussing ways
and means of raising money to as-
sist in the completion of the Avc-
nel Public Library.

It was announced by'the Christ-
mas program chairman, Mrs. Peter
Cociwza, that the School Glee Club
will entertain at the December 3
meeting.

Attendance awards were made
to Mrs, Margaret Hawkin's first
grade and Mrs. Evelyn Evans'
fourth grade. Hospitality was
unHer the direction of Mrs. John
Findra.

fh<ow

Along with all the attention the
new and improved hair colorings
are receiving from fashion-cons-
cious women, comes new interest
in making gray hair more lovely
for the lady over 40.

Although other people admire :t,
the woman who has jjremature
gray hair (between 20 or 351
usually would choose to have her
natural hair color If she could. The
great (randmother of 80 with dyed
hair would look much prettier
with her gray hair because her
complexion has aged. However, at
between 30 and 35, there is such
alight aging that 1( a person wants
to spend thc time and money on n
softly natural dye Job,. Its a per-
sonal affair.

Women of 40 and over would do
well to let their hair go gray nat-
urally. This does not mean they
can't be just as'smart-looking and
attractive looking as they were
with colored hair, oftentimes grsy
hair ls 4 real exciting change and
improves a lady's looks.

The best thing to do Is to learn
to drairiBttoe your gray hair and
turn It into a real fashion asset.
Keep eyebrows and lashes dark.

Wear More and different colors.
Change your mftkeup to fit your
new graying. Both men and wo-
men who ire graying usually find

Prison Farm
(Continued from P»t« One)

drainage problems. On ft routine
investigation It WM discovered
the builder had hooked cellar
pumps Into the sanlUry #ewer In
violation of the Township ordi-
nance. The Board decided to call
In the contractor and order him
to remedy the situation.

Contagious diseases reported
during the past month were six
cases of pneumonia and one each
of menigltifl, Qerman measlts and
tuberculosis,

Hirner Services
(Continued from Ptge One)

Active In civic work in the
Township, Mr. Hirner served HS
president of the Board of Health
from 1907 to 1914 and was the first
County resident to pass state ex-
aminations for the qualifications
of health and sanitary inspector.
He was Middlesex COufrty coroner
from 1914 to 1917 and wts elected
Township ,tax assessor from 1921
to 1924.

A charter member of the Wood-

dark blue and navy more becoming
than black.

Keep snowy hair luperclein
and glossy. It will probably be ne-
cessary to wash It more often. You
will like to trj the new hnses for
gray hair until you find one that
does thc most for your hair and
coloring
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Bus Route
(Continued from Page One)

Metuchen and Plainfleld and "we
are primarily concerned "with
Woodbridge Township."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley prom-
ised to set up a conference with
officials of the bus company as
soon as possible.

WANTS RELIEF
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio—Thieves

seem to have it In for Earl Steph-
enson, Municipal Court police
prosecutor. Recently, they stole all
the hubcaps off his car. then stole
his car. Stephenson bought a new

of the present school year elapses. v a n t a g e of the fact that she has c?,r' I h e
t " ) i e , v e s

a b o u t l t f o r n o w
Mrs. Martin Gutowski ls the

president; Miss Wilma Froehllch,
vice nresident; Miss Gail Cooper,
recording secretary; Mrs. James
Gordon, treasurer; and Miss Hedy
Jaskolka, corresponding secretary.
In addition to Miss Van Slyke,
presidents over the years include
Mrs. Carl Lladberg, Mrs. John
Medvitz. Mrs. William Hauck, Mrs.
John Petras, Mrs. Frances Clooney,
Mrs. Howard Tucker", Mrs. Martin
Hotmann, Mrs. Daniel Levy, Mrs.
Earl Smith. Mrs. Joseph Kwint,
Mrs. Ruben Greco, Mrs. Richard
Sanders. Mrs. Thomas Markous,
Mrs. Nevin Bierly. Mrs. Charles
Siessel, Jr., Mrs. Willam Harned,
Mrs. John Schorck, Mrs. George

an actor in the family and signed,a11 ^ i l ' f o r n o w
1

a U f o u r h u b "
up hufcby Jose Ferrer for two o r l c a p s h a v e g o n e ^ a l n -
three shots on her TV show. He'll
be Said off in—love and kisses.

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridjp N. J.

\VEI>. THRU SAT.
Elvis I'resley in

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
— Co-Hit —

Jeff Morrow - Mara (Onlay in
"THE GIANT CLAW"

FRIDAY NIGHT IS HIGH
SCHOOL NIGHT

SUN., MON., TUES.
Ann Blyth. Paul Nrwmm in

"THE HELEN MORGAN
STORY"

— Co-Hit —
Montgomery,
Brtwster in

BLACK PATCH"

WED. TH,RU SAT.
(ienc Kelly, Mitii (iaynor in

"LES GIRLS"
— Co-Hit —

Dana Clark, Ben Cooper in
"OUTLAW'S SON"

Special Kiddie Matinee at
2;00 P.^I.

ISELIN THEATRE
ISEI.IN, N. J. LI-8-9090

THURS., FRI., SAT.
DORIS DAY in

"THE PAJAMA
GAME"

In Color
— Plus —

"I OliR BOYS AND A GUN"

KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY, 1:30 P. M.

Rook Hudson in
"TAZA, SON OF COHIKE"

In Ttthnlcolor
IMUB FIVE CARTOONS

— Plus —

"HHIR BOYS AND A GUN"

SUN., MON., TUES,
Jane lluiisell, Reman Wynn In

"THE FUZZY PINK
NIGHTGOWN"

ct- Plus —
VU.II JuliUbull, Martuif Carol in

"ACTION OF THE TIGER"
Clurtua8co|u: and Culur

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-0341

THVRS. THRU SAT.

NOV. I t - 16

"THE SEA WIFE"
With Joan Collins and

Richard Burton

"D1N0"
With Sal Mlneo

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
NOV. 17 - 19

"MY MAN GODFREY"
With June Allysoj) and

David Niven
•JOE DAKOTA"

With Jock Mahoney and
Luana Patten

Sat. Matinee, Extra Cartoons
for the Children

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20

"HUNGARIAN SHOW11

From I P. M. Continuous

tfympromt of DistreM Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
'•Ait Abouf 15-Day Trio/ Offer!

• Ovrr fivr inilliim pacllgfi (if the
WIU.M0 TREATMENT luv- t̂ rn vM
for irlirf of symptom* u[ <liilrfss iriiini from
Stomach ind Duodanil Uktniut ID l i -
Uit AcW—Pwr DlfMtlwi, %mti <>r Up—t
ttwtuch, O W U M I , Hiirtfcura, M«p-
IHUMM, » t c dun to CiCfiiAcU. Aib for
"Wtttrd't MMUft" which fully up l i iu
Ihii home treatment—tn*-~«l

AR EX PHARMACY

BUY NOW and $AVE!
AILBIG DISCOUNTS?!

LIONEL TRAINS!

Write, Pfioite or Stop In Today For Your
FREE LIONEL and TOY CATALOGUES

No. 1S42
GI 80-TON LOCO

BOX CAR • GONDOLA
& CABOOSE

SItttro Magnetic Couplers
4! Watt Transformers

and Track

& 10.95
l«ro alone worth P..n5

0 GAUGE SWITCH
No. 022

Fully Automatic
Non-Derailing

16.95 pr,

027 SWITCH
No. 1122

Fullj AuUnutl.
Non-Dirdllnf

Re|.
15.95 9.95 „.

No, 1549
MUCH WANTED

STEAM SWITCHER
With O»9* back tn»u. >
patio MHpleri front u I bi
Wh«l ear, working n w '

tenter and track.

• a 21.95
L t c * alone »™ih ' '

AUTHORIZED LIONEL SERVICE STATION!
Bring Your Trains in NOW For Spwdy Servictl

285 MADISON AVENUE • FEftTH AMBOY • VALLEY 6-0048

P H O T O G R A P H Y S P O R T I N G G l M ' l i S • U r : il-RY CRAFT

OPEN ALL YEAR 'ROUND
I Ha MatUr What th« WMUMT
| Onteld*, littid* Your Car You'l
I Enjoy Living Room Comfort
1 Wo Supply Your Car with an

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
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TKNDENT-LEADER

(n House Set
\s School 15 PTA

The executive board
i ,\ of School 15 will meet

.: o'clock at the school
, plans for tHc regular
.,l ihe PTA Monday 18
ill hi- an "Open House"
:,.• parents may meet
;,iul discuss their chil-

ress.
1,1 education meeting will
IP I hi- portables where
ilirr Home will be chalr-
, dlsnisslon on the physi-
, is of the special child
.1 vtHscola will speak on

.location for the special

mnihers appointed were
,,;!•'' Anthony and Mrs.
.nihony. morning klndcr-
«,i William Roach, Mrs.

Furrrll, Mrs. Patrick
n'l Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs.
.•.uitskl. morning first

i;. Charles Carbone. Mrs.
, afi.mioon first grade,
Hindu, morning second

;i T Serres, Mrs. Selbon,
Mlehele, afternoon scc-

,, Mrs. Raymond Mckay,
jid Munzenbach, morn-
,1 made; Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Raymond Mathews.
, third grade; Mrs, Albert
MIS. Charles Me Manns,

(V Bu.srh, Mrs. Victor
morning fourth urade;

u id MeyerwlUs, Mrs. J. A
Mrs Raymond Smith.

i fourth grttde, Mrs. J.
Mrs. John Davis. Mrs.
siMiuiito. Mrs. William

miirnlng fifth grade Mrs
Midweley. M.rs. Nicholas
.ilk, Mrs. Robert Faust,

:i fifth grade, Mrs. Ruble's
. .-la^, Mrs. Wilfred Yoos,

,,iii Kennedy, Mrs. Henry
'.!i Euan's sixth i;rade

; ,!iim:i Clurk.

__ __, _._„„. .%„.
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To be Very Successful \

bw drive for the Colonla Public
library which started last Sat-
urday and will continue throat,
November 17 promise t» be very
successful. Volunteers who are
conducting a house to house
oampaUn are belt* cordially
received and contributions have
been (tfnernui.

In recent weeks 72 new books
have been purchased by the li-
brary. AmnnK the newer addi-
tions are; Me Creal, "A Lesson
" i Love"; Rand , "Atlas
Shru)C(ted"; Saigon, "Those
Without Shadows"; Djilas, "The
Nrw Class"; Hudlnstrv. "Not Ry
Bread Alone"; and "The Case of
the Daring Decoy", IA Perry
Masnn Mystery).

Class Mothers
Named in Colonia

0OIX)NIA - Mis, Fred Miles
and Mrs. JOSCDII Chaney, co-c.halr-
mrn of classroom mothers for
Schools 2 and 16 announce the fol-
l have* volunteered to assist
teachers ns class mothers for the
cumins year. Mrs. Mittie Reynolds
Kindergarten. Mrs, Robert Ham-
pesch. Mrs. Howard White, Mrs.
Vito Sapicnza, Mrs. Charles Ho-
/.empa; Mrs. Waters Kindergarten.
Mrs. Leo Minucci. Mrs. Harold
Daniels, Mp. Frank Kodllla; Mrs.
Fleming PM Kindersarten, Mrs.
Frank Thomas. Mrs. Frederick
Cummlnus; Mrs. Flemings AM
Kindergarten, Mrs. John Urrutia.
Mrs. Ernest Heuedus; Miss Ma-
zeikas First Grade, Mrs. Weldon
Stenzel. Mrs. Olsred Visconti: Mrs.
Barons First, Grade, Mrs. Gerald
Brett. Mrs Wnltcr Barsce; Mrs.
Kennedys First Grade, Mrs. John

Synagogue Forms
Hebrew PTA Unit

Teacher
meeting

Miss Violet Ann Mae Scank
Wed to Otis R. Dougherty

O'Cmmell. Mrs. Herbert Sch&efer;
Mrs. Howard's First Grade, Mrs.
Hans Beyer, Mrs. Edward Faught.

Also, Mrs. Pcarsall's Firsl^Grade,
Mrs. Anthony Mauro. Mrs. William

jHannon; Mrs Hazzard's Second
j Grade, Mrs. Waller Kerbis. Mrs.
j Gerald Ri.i; Mrs. Barrett's Second
i Grade. Mrs. Rudolph Maneff. Mrs.

• N'l A • Thn Oakcrest Swim j ̂ mil Tobies; Miss Ludlow's Second
i:. orpurated, a i\on-proflt Grade, Mrs. Paul Szefczyk, Mrs.

,-.r swim club, oriRlnallyi John Sweet: Mrs. Grossman's 3rd
M! by residents of Shore-|o<a.le. Mrs. Ralph Forsaith, Mrs.

..•-colonia and Oak RidKeUobert Rippen: Mrs. Chiocci's

embers Sought
lor Swim (Hub

announced at Friday*
iniu thtrt are a limited
n[ membership openings

. ::: the general public.
lua. to be built on 12 acres

I mi Inman Avenue near
:U Avenue, Edison Town-
ill provide an Olympic-
•• il. children's wading pool,
'!."•. individual lockers, re-
:.! Mund. children's super-
r. area, picnic and park-
v. Athletic facilities will
* oltball field, basketball,

'.'. badminton, tennis and

WINS CASH AWAKD: J. ('. Tenrod (left), 160 MidfleM .load,
Colonla, Is shown receiving a check of 1200 from Col, C. J.
Murphy, Deputy Commander at Rarltan Arsenal, in rccounltion
of his "outstanding achievements inthe performance of assigned
duties." Mr. Penrod, a production specialist in the maintenance
division, has been employed at the Ordnance Depot since July,
1949. Prior to his appointment at the arsenal he was an aircraft
mechanic at Newark Airport. He is a graduate of Daniel Riser
HUh School, Dayton, Ohio, Packard Rolls-Royce School, Detroit,
and Casey Jones School of Aeronautics, Newark. He Is married
to the former Constance Drenkowskland and they arc the parents

of a son, James Charles.

ISELJN —Herman Goldfarb was
named president of a Parent-

Hebrew Association Rt a
of Corigrecation B e t h

Sholom. Others elected were: Vice
president. Ellssa Smith; recordlnn
secretary, Charlotte Weinsteln;
treasurer, Helen Falk; correspond-
ing secretary, lisa Klebe; member-
ship chairman, Norman Felnberg;
pronratn chairman, Pat Lamatlno
and co-chairman, Ruth Boytman.

A New Year's Eve party was
planned at the SynaRORue f>ulld-
iniz. Reservations may be made by
non-mrmbers with Bernard Fie-
llch or Seymour Ackermart, both
pf Concannon Drive, Fords.

The Slstlrhood executive Board
net at the home of Mrs. Hyman

Mrs, David Wetssman,
ncmbership chairman reported
hat integration tees are now being
cld at homes of members. Mrs

noted that final planf
mve been mnrie for a card party
Monday. 8:30 P. M.. at the syna-
[ORUC.

A meeting of the Sisterhood Is
scheduled for November 25 at the

The next board meet-
will bo at the home, of Mrs

Oeorffc Gross, Concannon Drive
Fords, December 9.

Colonia Village Dance Set
For Country Club Tomorrow

COLONIA — The next, meeting ack Wiggins, 28 Sandalwood Lane,
of the Colonia Village Civic As-1 were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiggins,

IdT.
lei '

i! "ourts.
ii'vution in swim clubs of
- is the fact that the |
membership bond can be
It is expected the an-

• will run ipproxlmately
n-'Tiiber fimliy. Plan* call
iction by June 1D58.
- of the board of sovcr-
David Cohen, 37 Sterling
iti-sident: William HBK-
I"I Mercury Avenue, vice
:, Richard Seklnick, 231)
Avenue, secretary; Rob-

'. 84 Mercury Avenue.
. Joel Dlugwch. 83 Mer-
cnuc. director of public

Third Grade. Mrs. L-mvrd Ein-
stein, Mrs Jack Dalinsky; Mrs.
Sheieskewsky, Mrs. Edward Jones,
Mrs. Alex Kettler; Mrs. Chalmer's
Fourth Grade, Mrs. Richard Hilt,
Mrs. Edward Esposlto, Mrs.
Kunkes. 4th Grade, Mrs. John Hll-

u/yk, Mrs. Ben Lajeskl; Mrs.
Thompson's? Fourth Grade, Mrs. j
Ancircw Alcssi, Mrs. Frank Perez;
Mrs. Wclllsh's Fifth Grade. Mrs.
Steven S e i c k e l , Mrs. Harry
Leathern; Miss Hoblltzeil's Fifth
Grade, Mrs Joseph Gaydas, Mrs.
rharl''s Knunp; Mrs. Bundy's.

i Filth Grade, Mrs. James Hoffman,
Mrs. Edward Dascher; Mr. Buono-
:are's Sixth Grade, Mrs. J. E.
Huey, Mrs George Graham; Mrs.
F r a n k l i n ' s Sixth Grade, Mrs.

WHerwhel.
SoHel.

Turver. Mrs. Warren

Deborah Slates
Public Card Party

•Teens to Give
iasket to Needy

IN Plan* to provide ti
; HIKly with TllAnksslvim;
'<•!>• niitdc at a meetinn of

i•••Teens at the home of
1 '••'•i>h Rapacloli, 218 Dow

''•• lorm of a welfare con-
picsiclcd over by June

'•I, the appointments of
Hiirayda and Elizabeth

' ' ' i '1 iimde to silver soup to
seiected by the

ii.-. on ths sale of candy
' Hor Is Dlnka. Sharon
1 and Noreen Nttgrosst led

present were Mary June
L"id Joan cwlekalo.

l«vw Fall I
'lower* ~ Eipeolnlly i
AiiiMs — Ordir iome B
luday _ M bouquet or _
"»art tormii _ ghc'U | |
i»ve you lor i t SJ

: Deliver and TtlH"Ph

ALSHECK'S •
'LOWER SHOP

i
i

*BOY AV8. MS-4-W*

COI.ONIA- Tlie executive board
f the Delxirah LcaKUe met ut the

i' of Mis. Sidney Shur, 11
3ufoe Pla'1''. Presont were Mrs.1

isrph Sollifh. Mis. H. Miller. Mrs.
idney Horner. Mrs. Sol Elsman,
rs. Sol Friedlander, Mrs, A.
HKleson, Mrs. C. Stegman,. Miss
Stern mid Mrs, James De Marco.
plans were made for a public

aid party December 4 at School
,7. A door prize is to be presented.
The February Innrtlng will be a
aid-up membership Supper for

members find wuests at the school.
It was announced that the local

)ianch has 73 members. The next
meethi!: will be November 21 at
School 17 when a pantomlne quiz
will be held.

soclatlon will be held at School 16,
Outlook Avenue, November 21 at
8:30 P. M.

A turkey will be given away,
only members with paid-up dues
to be clibable for the drawing.

Two film strips will be shown,
"Lets' Roll1 with the Champions"
and "Big seott," the first shoving
a championship bowling match
and the second dealing with thor-
oughbred horses. A speaker from
the Oak Crest Swim Club will be
present.

The second annual dance will
be held tomorrow night at the
Colonia Country Club, musjc by
the "Musical Knights" and enter-
tainment to be provided. For tic-
kets call George Bead, Fu 8-2458.

The Teon-Age dance December
26 for members and guests will be
held at the Colonift Country Club.
For Information call Mrs. Jack
Wiggins, Pu 8-6534.

A Christmas Party for members'
children only, between the ages
of 3 and 12, will be held December
21st at V.P.W. Hall. Refreshments
will be served, entertainment pro-
vided, and Santa Claus will be
present to give each child n gift.
Any member faintly not contacted
by the committee by November 23
should call Mrs. Sidney Freund,
Fu 8-2069.

Members present at the execu-
tive board meeting at the home of

Mrs. Herschel Tarver. Mrs. Sidney
Freund, Robert Buslow, Andrew
Me Clcllan, Joseph Carusone,
James De Marco, Art Lawler, Don
SweeUer, Hheodore Wingender.

andy Sale Conducted
By A*HTGenetics Club

ISELIN — ine 4-H Teenctte
lub under the direction of Mrs
oseph Rapacioll, reported! tha

members worked 2'/5 hours at the
brary and that 148 lbs. of candy

wqre sold. Nancy Carlson, Judith
Kummler and Mary DUkes sold
wer as lbs. each.

Everyone was given Unit 2 ol
,he clothing project. Nancy Carl-
son , gave a button hole stitcr
emonstration.
Plans were made to attend the

Officers' Training School at Up
man Hall November 16 at Rutger'
College of Agriculture, Plans were
lso made for the December meet

Ing when Mrs. Rapacioli will glvi
lesson in candy-making.

Mizrachi tot Sponsor
Curd Party Dec. 11

COLONIA — The Miziftchi
Women of Colonia Atltah Chapter
held a meeting at the home o£ Mrs
Murray Fromer, Cameo Place
WDodbrldge Knolla, with Mrs. A
Carribitl, Newark, as gutst.

Plans were furthered for a the»-
ter party December 11, and a card
party in January.

Members attended the annua
harvest luncheon at the Clintur
Manor, Newark, recently.

in Our 54tli

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Addreea
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDO*

phone:
MEtcury 4-0264

Schoolmen to Talk
On Special Poll

COLONIA — The significance
)f the December 11 school ref-
erendum will be discussed at th
meeting of The Oak Ridge Heights
Association tonight at 8:30 P. M
at School 17. Inman Avenue.

Speaking on the referendum
issue will be Wlnfield Finn, presi-
dent of the Board, Patrick A. Boy
Ian. Superintendent of School!
and Francis Folcy, Attorney foi

the Board.
All Oak Ridge residents me

iirged to attend and learn of the
issues at stake.

ISEIIN—Miss Violet Ann Mae
Scank. daunhter ol Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scanlc, 497 Lincoln High-
way, wa* married Saturday after-
noon to Otte Roy Dougherty, son
of R. C Dougherty. 552 W, Ninth
Street, Roaellc.

The double-ring ceremony, per-
lormed by the bridegroom's
>rother, Mr. Elsworth Dougherty,
took place in the Colonia Gospel
Chapel.

The bride, Riven In marriaue by
her father, wore a (town of em-
broidered late over satin with a
cathedral train. Her nngeHlp-
length veil fell from a double
crown of seed pearln and sequins
and She carried a cascade of white
oses and orchids.
Miss Kathleen Maxwell, Iselln,

niece of the brida, -wan maid of
honor, and bridesmaids were Mrs.

aul Jones, South Pla^fleld, and
Miss Mary Ann Sabados. Linden.

Erwin Dougherty was him broth-
ir's best man. Paul Jones, South

Plainfleld, and Walter Essex, Co-
lonia, ushered.

After a wedding trip tfl Florida
and a tour of the southern states,
the couple will reside on Middle-
sex Avenue, Menlo Park. They
will be at home after November
24. The bride wore a winter white
linen suit and matching acces-
sories with an orchid corsage for
traveling.

A graduat* of Woodbrldge High
School, class of 1956. the bride
is employed by the All-State In-

surance Company. Murray Hill.
Her husband, a Riadaute of Ro-
selle High School. Is "employed by
Bamberger'R. Newark.

Rabbi to Speak
At ORT Sabbath

Desmond to Speak
To Gvic Croup

COLOKIA — Bpeaker »t tomor-
row's session of the Dukes Estates
Community Association will fee

(Thomas O. Desmond, Assistant
! Superintendent of Schools who
I will discuss the TownshW^ school
building program. The meeting li

I scheduled at School 11 auditorium,
'. inmnn Avenue, nt J:30 P. M. The
i public is Invited.

Flection of four trustees w^Ube
,nn the agenda. Nominated are:
Mrs Joseph OrlfBln, tUch^tfl
Koons. Adolph Magnola, JW*

1 Murphy. John Puyn«, Roy 8ter«M,
! Rnii-st Toth, and Mrs. Jeform
I Winnirk. ,

Featured will be movies »nd
slides taken during the past year
at DECJi. social events. WUllam
Hacmann, Shorecrest. will also
discuss pltmR for a swim club to
be built in Colonta.

PTO to Purchase
Film Projector

TSELIN — In rbsponse to the
need for a film projector voiced
by Harold Ooetschlus, principal, at
a meeting of School 18 PTO, mem-
bers agreed to make the purchase
of the equipment their major goal
for the school year.

It was announced that school
colors will be chosen by pupils of
the sixth grade.
, A need for den mothers for Pack

138 was expressed by William
Doerr, cubmaster. i

Mrs. William Grcnery, hospital-
ity chairman, advised dishes are
needed and ti was voted that each
family of the organization con-
triktute one dollar for the purchase
of unbreakat)^ settings.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Rabbi Phineas .Katjushln will
speak from the pulpit on the ac
complishments -of CRT at Sab-
bath services tomorrow at 8:30
P. M., In Temple Neve Sholem,
Metuchen Jewtfih Community
Center. Members of the Metwood
Chapter of Women's American
ORT will act as hostesses to the
congregation at the Oneg Shabbat
after the services.

The organization Is dedicated to
an educational program, main-
taining vocational schools in IS
countries jarith a^reagnt enroll
menl of 2^00 neeity Jewteh and
non-Jewish students. Training is
offered in modern Industrial skills
to make them self-supporting and
assets to their communities.

MRS. O. R. DOUGHERTY

Talent Sale Set
By Colonia Club

THEATRE PARTY
ISELIN — St. Cecelia Council

3639, Knights of Columbus, will
sponsor a theater party Novem-
ber 20 and 21, proceeds to be
donated to the teachers' fund of
St, Cecelia's School. The feature
attraction to be shown at the Ise-
Hn Theatre is "The Brave One,"
plus short subjects, with continu-
ous performances from 3 to 11
P. M. Children to 12 7ears of age

COLONIA — The annual talent
and white elephant sale of the
Colonia Club will be held Monday
at Schools 2 and 16, at 8 P. M.
Each member is asked to contri-
bute an article such as handiwork,
baking or cooking and any white
elephant object available. Mrs.
Frank Qegcnhelmer, entertain-
ment chairman, is in charge
Guests ere welcome. . .

An urgent problem of the club is
Its need of white goods for making
cancer dressings. Members and
norj-members wishing to aid are
asked to donate all clean, used
cotton materials, such as bed

I linens and men's shirts, Mrs. Rich-

COP Outlines New
9-Point Program

COLONIA — The Republican
Ward Leaders and recent Town-
ship candidates met at the home

i of John O'Brien, Rahway Ave-
i nue. Avenel.

Fred Simonsen, Benjamin Kan-
tor, William Yorlce and Louis De- 1
cibus voiced sincere thanks to the
voting public and to the workers
of the party who supported them.
They asserted that the Republican
party made an excellent showing '
onsiderlng the itate-wtde trend!
or Governor Meyner and the dlf-

fererrce in the amount of funda j
available to wage a campaign.

Constructive plans were laid for'
an all-year program, in an effort!
to achieve a Republican victory]
next November. A nine-point pro-',
gram was adopted. The program]
includes lntra - organizational!
topics, public relations and thel
Importance of continuing con']
structive criticisms to fullfil the
responsibilities of a two-party!

will be admitted
adults, 75 conts.

for 35 cents;

ard Hubbard, cancer chairman
maybe called at Fu 8-1621.

system. „
A follow-up meeting has beer

scheduled within the month, t o |
analyze the progress made, and ta
devise further means of im
mentlng the basic nine-point pro*
gram.

SQUARE DANCE SUCCESS
CHAIN-O-HILL3 — Approxi-

mately two hundred people at-
tended a square dance sponsored
by the Chain-o-Hills Woman's
Club Saturday at the Woodbrldse
Masonic Temple. Refreshments
were served, games played, $nd a
door prize won by Mr. and Mrs.
Art Cloud. '

Lyitnifakt Amoc'wtion
To !\omiiUd<> Off ken

COLONIA — t h e final meeting
for 1951 of the Lynn Oaks Clvto
Association will be held Novemb
21, at 0:30 P. M., at the Avene
Community Center, Lord Street
Avenel. •

Nominations of officers for trt
coming year will be conducted
Francis C. Foley, attorney for tr
Board of Education will discuss I
need of the successful passage
the referendum on the Scho
Bond issue December 11. Mr. Fole
is fully acquainted with the pr
lems of the ,school system,
freshmenta will be served aft
the meeting.

A lower, sleeker "Rocket Age1 style that spells

I K ( ^

•XOITINQ DISTINCTIVE IN IXCELLENTTA8TBI

HJ4 MNt lV - t i a i l l HOLIDAY SOUP*

OLDSMO I U E FOR '5 8
it's more than transportation... a great deal
wore! It'» Ol.D$mobility~l\\t. smart, new
exprejiioo of modern <V»ign! From the Four-
Beam: lJr»{Uump» to Twin-Blade roar fendtra,
OLDSnidiUtv n ever-obedient to your romfort
and lafety. Oldtmobile'i Nt-w-Miiio Ride* (a.
true air tuipfwion) tikei lurfave (rave! off the
Lenten path «ml rmsca it to a sublime new level
of smooth flight. fSucb netting new convenience
fruturi-i »a the '!'««»• Portable Kadio* and
Dunl'Kinge Power rJenter* provide motoring
that's ctrefce and comfortable. And OLDS.
fin>l»t/(<y metim the saft, Nir«,reipariK <>f the nfew
fuel-titving KoekH Engine Get *cquaint«<l
iviih OLDSmMlitY . . • al- your dt«|tr'» now!

HhHltltl

finr.,,mn
\nt-mt

S I I Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D O U P C M O B I L ! Q U A I . l t

i-i*tj«ti;>jtj^,. ,
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A Promise
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, in a state-

ment issued the day after election, de-
clared he considers the "overwhelming
vote" given him and his running mates
"a vote of confidence in our adminis-
tration of Township affairs."

The municipality's chief executive
also promised his administration "will
buckle down and solve the weighty
problems facing the committee ^n re-
gard to revaluation and school con-
struction."

We know Mayor Quigley was sincere
in making these statements and we,
together with all residents of the com-
munity, will be waiting anxiously to
see if the promise is kept by the entire
committee, for he cannot do it alone.

The days ahead are not going to be
easy ones for the Town Committee, the
Board of Education, and especially the
taxpayers. If ever we needed coopera-
tion in all branches of municipal gov-
ernment and constructive suggestions
by the individual, the time is now. We
must forget political differences, hopes

,«nd ambitions and pull in the same
direction.

The mayor's promise is one that
must be kept by the entire administra-
tion. We are all banking on it.

The Budget Wringer
While the term "wringer" may seem

a throw back to the washboard-out-
dated in today's world of "spin-dry"
washers and spiralling sputniks —
nevertheless, many a home-maker
knows the meaning of putting the
family income through the'weekly
budget wringer.

In a broader sense, that is what is
happening currently in government.
Officials have started their 1958
spending p r o g r a m s through the
budget-making processes of Federal,
state, county and local government-
hoping to keep them within antici-
pated income.

Customarily, taxpayers pay little
attention as their tax dollars start
through this preliminary wash of
budget-making. It is only when the
resulting official budgets are hung out
for airing at the public hearings lo-
cally, of in the State Legislature and
Congress that backhome interest

quirkrns—Mstiaily in direct proportion
to anticipated effect upon the pocket-
book.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion long has urged the public to take
an earlier intere.1t in government and
the budget-making process — prefer-
Hbly along about now, as the govern-
mental spending programs are being
whipped into shape for official presen-
tation early in 1958.

To encourage such interest, the As-
sociation will issue companion publi-
cations in connection with the pro-i
gram of its 27th Annual Meeting (at'
Newark on November 25). These will
be designed (1) to help taxpayers or-
ganize for effective action locally and
(2) to intelligently guide their efforts
toward budget control. They join the
ramiliar reference work, "Financial
Statistics of New Jersey Local Govern-
ment," published annually by the
Association. They are part of an over-
all informational program which also
focuses attention upon State fiscal
trends and the need at the national
level for tightened annual Congres-
sional control over spending pro-
grams.

DIVORCE, OR TEMPORARY SEPARATION?

Budget Guide Coming
For the taxpayer in search of tax

relief who has plunged into an exami-
nation of the local government budget
—only to become lost in a mystic maze
of fiscal terminology and accounting
labyrinths—help is on the way.

A "Citizen's Guide to Understand-
ing the Municipal Btodget" currently
is in preparation by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association in response to
the increased taxpayer interest in gov-
ernment that has accompanied rising
tax bills. Designed to assist members
of local taxpayers associations as well
as others in making advance studies
of municipal spending programs, the
new publication is in keeping with the
Association's ofy-repeated admonition:
"to control taxes; first control spend-
ing."

The budget is the official blueprint
of future government spending. All
too often, however, the budget docu-
ment frustrates the local taxpayer
without a formal background in ac-
counting. Frequently he finds himself
in a forest of such unfamiliar terms
as "cash basis," "deferred charges and
statutory expenditures," "'reserve for
uncollected taxes," and others. -His
curbstone definition of "surplus," as
meaning more than is needed of a
given commodity, soon proves inade-
quate against such budget terms as
"free cash surplus," "municipal sur-
plus" and "non-cash .surplus."

"Through step-by-step explanation
and discussion it is hoped that the
forthcoming Taxpayers' Guide will
help citizens and organizations alike
in studying their local municipal
budgets. This will place, them in better
position to discover unnecessary ex-
penditures and to support intelligent
demands for greater efficiency," said
Francis J. Pinque, president of the
Taxpayers Association in a pre-publi-
cation statement.

Opinions of Others
EVIL BEGETS EVIL

The Senate Rackets Com-
mittee has spread on the rec-
ord some disgusting testimony
regarding the foul means by
which unions sometimes seek
to organize morkers and the
equally reprehensible tactics
used by some businesses to
prevent organization, Neither
is excusable, as responsible
spokesmen for both aides have
been commendably quick to
acknowledge. It seems evident
that resort to tactics of this
kind by one side may have
much to do with their adop-
tion by the other. One low
blow is likely to be answered
by ti lower one and go on until
labor-management relation-
ships in such a situation are
altogether debauched.

In the refreshingly candid
testimony of a Sears, Roebuck
Qo. official about tactics it
used against an organizing
drive n̂ Boston four years ago
there was revealing light on
this Gresham's law of labor
(relations. The earnest assur-
ance of this company that it

' will not engage in these prac-
tices again must be retd"along
with its sound acknowledge-
ment that enjployeeg have a
right to decld* for themselves
how they shall be organised.
And the whole testimony must
be weighed attuinqt the firm's
general personnel Policies.

Legislation is not the whole
m>mr here. All management
must accept the principles
that Sews, Roebuck BOW ac-
cepts; and labor, too, must ac-
cept the Idea that manage-
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ment is not
conspiracy.

an anti-union
These hurdles

past, neither is likely to pur-
sue fear-dictated devices of
defense unworthy of partners
in enterprise. — Washington
Post.

UNDER SOUTHERN
SEGREGATION

Prom Grambling (Negro)
State College for teachers and
bther professional training—
at Grambling, La., near Rus-
(jon—comes an editorial writ-
ten in the Bureau of Public
Relations of th»t school and
thus bearing approval of the
college itself. . . .

"Among the thousands of
persons who witnessed the
thrills and pageantry of last
night's game between Grumb-
ling College of Louisiana and
Wiley College ot Texas (at the
Louisiana State Fair at
Shreveport) were many who
saw something besides a foot-
bull game—and many who
wished that criticizing out-
siders could have seen, the
colorful affair, too,

"For, although ofi the" sur-
face it was a mere football
game, behind the usual glitter
of such athletic contests it
was not difficult to see some-
thing far more significant. No
one who looked at the thou-
sands of Negroes who con-
verged on State Fair Stadium
would say that the Southern
Negro was held in bondage, a
mishandled, unkempt, pov-
erty - stricken
lot.

"In general

and ignorant

appearance., in

he variety of shiny vehicles
in which they came* and gen-
erally in the way they deport-
ed themselves, they were sub-
stantially like any other of the
millions of American football
fans. It is doubtful if any
members of the northern press
were on hand to cover thi
story, which is widely repeated
all over the South this time of
year and Is not an isolated in
stance.

"One could see ample evi-
dence of substantial employ
ment, prosperity and educa-
tional development in most o:
the 'crowd.

"toulsisjiians should havi
been particularly proud c
their own Orambling College
Behind the expert play of th.
team and the colorful display
of the band and cheerleaders
one could discern a story
solid progress, group under
standing", and sound leader
ship all around

"Oramblint Is ymirig as fai
as colleges go, having becomi
a State-supported junior col
lege only in 1628 and a four-
year college far later in 1940
A ten short years ago, the
school had only eight perma-
nent buildings, a faculty of 73
Instructors, and an enrollment
of less.than too.

"The current session's en-
rollment is 2,300 students, the
faculty consists of 186 well-
trained Instructors including
a dozen or more Ph. p.'s i n d
a physical plant of thirty first-
class permanent buildings
valued at approximately t\%-

(Continued on Puje T.r i

Solid Majority of Adult Public In
Optimistic About Business and Job

Bf fceiftetfc Pink, birtctor,
PtrM«t«n IW»*«ren Service
Hl iNcrfON — Despite the,

fact that there is unemploy-
fMfit m torifif sections of the
MAM ifttf that Wall Street
stotsite hfl« shown a decline
OVef brW pftst weeks, confl-
dttjee m We* Jersey's busi-
ness ftfid JO* prospects just
bWofs tin heavy Christmas
shopfitnf Mglfu is high
«rfion» ft** ifid file citizens
tip, faith, *fio! across the
state.

tfeirif Iwo 6tR of every
three of «tl those Interviewed
In a statewide survey com-

leted this month are of the
loft that New Jersey will

av* the same or more em-
iloyment fend business during
h« fieit few years than It

had during the past year or
wo.

At the same time, fewer
hah thre« m ten (29% >
iross the state expect less

usintss and fewer jobs.
In ather words, those who

see more or th« s«me amount
business and jobs ahead

or We* Jersey outnumber by
ffitffti 0f B*tt«r than two

o one those who see less busi-
and fewer Jobs.

In conducting today's Poll buslncw nn,i

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON — New Jersey's
lame duck Legislature will
push for adoption of its 1957
program this fall while
minority Democrats are look-
ing to 1958 to make headway,

he Legislature wassched-
iled to convene next Monday
ut action has been delayed
jntil Governor Robert B.
Weyner returns from a vaca-
tion in Europe.

This year the GOP is in
control of both houses of the
Legislature by two to one
majorities. However, in 1958,
the General Assembly will
house 42 Democrats and 18
Republicans. The State Sen-

te will have a membership of
3 Republicans and 8 Demo-
:rats. ..,

Senator Richard R. Stout,
Asbury Park Republican, will
become Senate President next
January, and Senator Wesley
j. Lance, Hunterdon, will take
wer the Republican floor
ladership of the upper house.

The latter post promises to
be the hottest spot of the new
session, principally because
he Democratic House of As-

sembly will make haste In
passing a number of pet bjlls
as the first order Of business.
Then they will be dropped
into the Senate for action.

Democrats want at least six
measures enacted into law us
quickly as possible. One would
require that
municipalities

the
in

State aid
providing

funds for needy families even
though the need arose from a
labor dispute. Anqther bill
would' permit
compensation

unemployment
payments to
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strikers after they are out of
work four weeks.

Democrats have also been
eeklng a State wage and

hour law. They also desire to
repeal the public utilities anti-
strike, law. Another Democrat
bill would create a 12-member
commission to study Increases
in the price of gasoline and
fuel oil. They also want vot-
ing machines in all counties.

In the make-up of the 1958
General Assembly, the rules
Will be changed considerably.
The caucus system which
paves the way for bills to be
buried in committee will be
abandoned by the Democrats.
Other practices •criticised by
the Democrats for twenty
years will also cease.
BUDGET:—Because the busi-
ness ot State government
must be conducted in a gold-
fish bowl with everybody look
ing on, New Jersey's fourteen
cabinet officer and a large
<4i'oup of assistants, will soon
•>e openly quizzed about their
housekeeping plans for next
year. ^

Governor Meyner, who is
now resting in Europe away
from telephones and Job-
seekers, will submit his an-
nual budget to the Legislature
on February \\ or later. Last
year the document went to the
Legislature1*! February 18.

In preparation for the
event, S toty Budget Director
Abratnv Vemwulen has com-
pleted hearings, on budgets of
officials of institutions and
teachers colleges. This week
departmental officials began
appearing before the Budge
Director with spending de
mantis for the new fiscal year
which will begin next July 1.

This year the Governo
recommended spending 1342,
483,902, compared with MM,
834,671 in 1956, an increase o:
8.7 per cent. N#xt year a §im
tin toere«aa H «pectod be

cause of the higher costs of
living.

Afier the Governor submits
his budget message to the
Legislature tlie Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Commit-
tee uses it as a base for the
preparation of the annual ap-
propriation bill, When the lat-
ter is introduced next May,
State officials know for the
first time how much money
they may spend during the
fiscal year ahead.
CABINET:—Pew changes are
expected in the 14-member
cabinet of Governor Meyner
when he takes office on Jan-
uary 21 to become the first
Chief Executive ' under the
1Q47 Constitution to serve a
second four-year term.

The Governor pians to re-
appraise the whole structure
of State Government with as
much objectivity as he did
four years ago when he select-
ed most of the members of his
present cabinet. It is hoped a
pattern of operation will re-
sult from such a study.

However, the Governor triust
appoint a president to the
State Civil Service Commis-
sion, a position which has
cabinet status. William J.
Kelly, of Jersey Cityt Who Is
now president of the commis-
sion, has been elected State
Senator from Hudson County
and will take his seat In the
upper branch of the Legisla-
ture on January 14.
NEW TAXES:—With the gen-'
eral ejection n.ow past history,
the 'tanners and the teachers
have started their annual
drive for new taxes in New
Jersey—either Statewide sales
or income taxes, or a State
tax on corporation Income,

Members of the New Jersey
Farm Bureau nave asked for
either an Income tax or State
sales tax in even stronger
terms than last year. The tax
committee of the farm bureau
recommends that funds from
any new tax be dedicated to
s c h o o l costs exclusively
through constitutional amend-
ment-

When the Legislature re-
convenes in January, the New
Jersey Education Association
will ask for a $77,000,000 in-
crease in 8tete school aid and
promote a vigorous Statewide
ampaign next year to expand

Mew Jersey's public colleges.

Fond would be exempt from
the sales tax which the teach-
ers would impose.

Such new taxes have helped
other States meet their obliga-
tions to the public schools and
to higher education, accord-
ing to the teachers. More State
financial aid is the only way
to keep New Jersey's high lo-
cal property taxes from going
much higher, they insist, as
school costs in nearly every
community increase for rea-
sons beyond the control of lo-
cal boards and budget-makers
SCHOOL SIGNS:—There are
many school warning signs on
the highways and streets of
New Jersey that are illegal
the State Bureau of Traffic
Safety w?rns.

S q u a r e or rectangular
shaped warning signs which
proclaim "Caution — Schoo1

Zone; Slow (Child Symbol)
School; Slow — School Ahead'
are taboo under the laws of
New Jersey.

The law requires that warn-
ing signs, of which the schoo
sign is one, shall be diamond
shaped with a black message
and border on a yellow back-
ground. The acceptable mes-
sages are noted in the law and
are: School and School Cross-
ing. Because such school signs
only have significance during
daylight hours, school signs
should not be Illuminated 0
refjectorized.

The State Traffic Safety
Bureau also warns that the
school sign will lose* the re-
spect of motorists, If it is im
properly placed.
JERSEY J1QSAW:—Attorney
General Grover C. Richman
Jr., expects a halt In the cor-
rupt traffic In obscene litera-
ture being circulated in New
Jersey. . . ..New Jersey's traf-
fic death total thus far- this
year has reached 663 com*
pared to 626 at the same time
last year. . . . Garbage must
be heated to be served to hog?
in New Jersey after next Jan-
uary 1. the State Department
of Agriculture warns, . . . The
market value of farmland in
New Jersey increased by 12
per cent between July, 1858
and July, 1957. . . , Discovery
of kasolite, fergusonite, poly-
erase and huttonite in Ne
Jersey, all new rare e«rtl
minerals in New Jersey, hai
State geologists agog. . . . Tni

OlAMOR CIRLS

3tat« Department of Agrlcul-
,«rt reports 114 agricultural
looperatives me presently ac-
ve in New Jersey. . . . Gov-

rnor Meyner has received a
:IUtlon of merit from the

American Jewish Literary
Foundation. . . . Dr. Arthur S
Flemmlng, educator, public
administrator and national
LUthorlty on govemnment re-
irganlzation and manpower
problems, will be the principal
speaker at the 27th annual
meeting of the New Jersey

axpayers Association in
Newark on November 25. . . .
The S0.000 members of the

'eachers' Pension and An-
nuity Fund have until Decem-
ber 5 to enroll in a new pro-
gram of life insurance being
offered to t h e m . . . . Governor
Meyner has proclaimed Nov-
ember 17 to 28 as Retarded
Children's Week. . . . Six
oung people to represent New

Jersey as guides for the United
States section of the 1958
Brussels World Fair are being
sought by Joseph E. McLean,
Commissioner of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment. . . . The 42nd annual
conference of the New Jersey
State League of Municipalities
to be held In Atlantic City
from November 19 to 22 prom-
ises to be a great success. .
Governor Meyner has pro-
claimed November 19 as Equal
Opportunity Day. . . . New
Jersey is one of 20 States to
receive the Tenth Annual Na-
tional High School Driver Ed-
ucation Award. . . .

APITOL CAPER8: — State
defense officials claim prac-
tice exercises and blackouts
cannot be measured In terms
of success or failure anymore
than one day at school can be
so described. . - . There are
111 driving schools licensed in
New Jersey to train good driv-
ers but casualty rates are in-
creasing. . . . The New Jersey
Legislature plans to play a
different tune on the old violin
in 1958.

on business and job condi-
tions, a continuing feature of
the Now Jersey Poll over the
post ten years, a carefully se-
lected cross-section of l.OOO
of the state's adult citizens
was personally asked the fol-
lowing question:

"How do you feet about
business conditions In yortt
state for the next few
years? Do you think there'll
b« morr buslnem and more
jobs for New Jersey than
during thr pnst year or two,
or IMS business and fewer
jobs?"

BUSINESS ANII JOB PROSPECTS,
STATKWiriK

Mnrf or the name . M î
More K%
Same 32

Less *•
No opinion 1
Ten weeks ORO, the New

Jprwy Poll showed that 68%
expected more or the same
nrnomit of buslnww j n d Jobs;
2fl% oxpertpd lesr business
and fewer jobs, and 8% ex-
pressed no opinion, Indleat-
in« little change In sentiment
over the past 70 days.

Today's findings, however,
ere somewhat less optimistic
than they were at this time
i yew! ago. when 71% ex-
pected more or the same
amount of business and jobs;
15% expected less, and
expressed no opinion.

Here is the trend in
Jersey over the past
years:

All of W|llrl

merchants ii:

state run lnnk
goodly [imiiin,
between now .,.
D a y .

Thin IK one ,
bus iness nun.)..:
t h e N P W ,ii., ,..
for them in tii

T h i s n r w | 1 :

the reports ut •
Pol l

1T53

New
ten

10 inn n o (IM1) 50% »
9 years MO (IMS) 41% 4*
8 yttn «fo (1§4») Sl». 41
1 tun MO (ISM) »•% U
« ytUf H O (1951) 74% 1»
S years n o (1M2) <t% 13 1}
4 yean *io (ISM) U% U
3 yeart »ei> (19M)....«% It
! years ««» (1»M) ,.U% tl
1 year n o (ISM) 71% IS U

TODAY Uf, M 7
Today's survey findings In-

dicate that a solid majority
of the New Jersey public is
optimistic about the state's

Tempus K s,
"An Idle !KI,,

ever," dpcluri"
Yes, and n !,.,
Kone f o r m ; i
'The Bri:.|(i!
Courier i

Sc.-irn
So for wf \i

enough aboir
bomb to \\n: :|,
ly about it r
qulrer.

For :!ou
There's fim :

the ground in
L, Lewis »ii!i i
next J00 yi;i:<
frey In MIIIIIM;,

C i v i c - in: iKl , •:

OtTier of Its qm,.-
to go on '.(•
school housi-s ,['•
are grown M, >
nal.

A Still op<-!;i'
MO., arr«"-t"'d
a g e n t s , p r o t i • • • -:

he was ni.u.,!.
moonshine b r
sive. There's .,
St. Lom.s Stu: [

Competence Creates Confidence

W l t l i t « > ' : i r t l i«i v m i r ; \ i i t o l n s u r i i i i r e - - l t **•> •

( H I y o u r i j . i r i t o i i . v i u n i f * t h u t y o u w u u l i ! . I ' . A . L .

The fm-i ut tup mutter h that ai times the n.<
through no fault ul their own. btcomr mvc.•-.-:
rare:essiies» of o'.lier Urlver«. As INDEHENHFN :
are highly qualified to offer v»rlo»B typrv> ni ;
YOUR InUTt-sts to the nrettie»t poulble r\h:)- '•
to liavi1 you runsiilt u» with NO obMniit: 1:1

Friendly Service — As Near As Ymn

bt^K^SWaB* 1929

^ M A I N STREET •

BANKING

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru Frid»r|
9 A.M. to I P.M.

Friday Eveninct
4 P. M. to • P. M.

G0D

"I'D jwt t motor m It lod |'U nolvt « p cfettfaf

Our ttew luildtrn, Corner Moore Avenue

m 4 9vsj Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Bcwrvt BT.Kra »nd F«denl D«PMH

2% %
Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

aim'
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Park Terrace Note

d!

By MRS.
SHIRLEV
HSHMtft '

MR JefTerwn
Street

Mcnln Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

Woodbrld«c :"jRmeSiC
S

a
O

t"ie ("
Nnnr.y Row EgBn

—Mrs. Ni;<k f
g*. , , ~.->,~,., u n i r i OLH.CI,;

Mrs. John Jacobus, Mrs. Thomas
Cilmml and Mr.. Sal Crlmmi,
Fords, attended a fashion show
^ncheon at the Mosque Theater,
Newark, Monday.

-George Ooldbein. son of Mr
and Mrs. Murray Goldberg Wall
Street, celebrated his ninth birth-
day .at a puny Sunday afternoon
Luncheon guests were S t e v e n

. J a c* e r . Janicf. William and Peter
,.,wsky, Fred Iglay, Stlmpson, Mark Llpsteln, Robert

Ooldbei-R and Mary 4nn DeGast.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kutzen-

<!o. Jefferson Street, were hosts tit

,. ,((iiy, Mrs. Sol Fishier
in (h<n mothers and

,.,, of Cub Pack 140.
,, in Fkrrmrd Lobell,
,(luippn, Mi's. Martin
iiniier, Maurice Lelb,

A Ornbcrg, Mrs,
Mrs. Robert Fetter -

wlll be the

;

:!„ December 2 pack R gathering Snturday night, Guest;
• v,;i-, announced that , Included Mr. and Mrs. Walter

doing a fine job sell- iMltchel. w. and Mrs. Raymond
,•. curds. Another an- Ch»lt, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Flshkr,
..v;is that all scouts Metl l (> Park Terrace; Mr. and Mrs.

., of 10"! are eligible! Harold Wclner, Linden; and Mr.
ilcn chief conference, flntl Mrs. Hairy Dinrnond, Rosellc

ii i,i the Girls1 Voca-; P a i ' t .
.,,:. WoodbrldRe. As this ( —The Monthly Couples' Club

allnlr. lunches should | met at the home of Mr. arid Mvs
\ fnnd-r»lslnK drive Leonard Bearlson. Present were

;,l in conlunctlon with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz
Wrck, February 1 to 13. Menlo Park Terrace; Mr. and Mr*

Troop 40 is selling |
itiy to raise funds for
;pmrilt.
.'l Fishier, son of Mr.
fishier, was host at

Leonard Ooldner and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Grubstein, Irvinuton. Sun-
day, the Bransons and Kan, Fred
were dinner PUPSU of Mr. and Mrs
Sulzman. Newark.

..legating his 10th | -Fr iday rvenliw. Mr. nnd ?vli\s
Saturday afternoon.!Anthony Passlnello, Wall Street

entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Sullivan and Mr, and Mrs, John
Mf side. Sunday, with .sons Vincent

Mitchel, Ivan
Poe. Jerry Engter.

i'.c. John Wieczer-

Chinese Auction
Proves Successful
WOODBRIDOETThe awarding

of a stole, donated by Mrs. An-
drew Novak, will, be the highlight
of the Chinese Auction to be held
Saturday in the parish hall of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
Mrs. Andrew Racz Is general
chairman of the affair, sponsored
by the LorantfTy Guild; Mrs. Ed-
ward Gere In charge of tickets;
Mrs. Novak and Mrs. Anthony
Ambrose,, refreshments,

A pledge towards the Wood-
bridge Library fund was voted.

A silver tea. Incorporating p
peclal program Tor the Brownie

Troop sponsored by the Guild,
was planned for November 24 at
2:30 In the parish hall. Mrs. Louis
Malon, scout leader, will speak to
f.he troop, and Mrs. Theodore
Sipos, president, will preside and.
Introduce guild members.

Plans for a spring fashion show
In conjunction with other church
organization^ were discussed.

It was decided to provide a buf-
'et supper at the Christmas party
or families of the church, De-

cember 17. -f
Announcements made by Rev,

Leslie Egry included a Thanks-
•jlvini? Eve service in the Metho-
dist Church and a New Year's Eve
party to be given by the Brother-
hood.

The dark-horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Joseph Dobos, was won
by Mrs. Edward. Hostesses were
Mrs. Racz and Mrs. Ambrose.

The next meeting will be De-
cember 3, at 8 P. M.

.Siindlford. Franklin | Anthony and Robert, they were the
j,,iiirsEgan, James Looby, gU(.sts Of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cos-

,!n,m.

Sandra Harrison,
Martin Babkln,
Arthur Ubbens,

tantlno. Jersey City.
—Birthday wishes this week to

George Goldberg, Jeffrey William
:„•,•. John M c O r a i l , - s o n , Mrs. EmlJ Stanzel, John Jii-
i;,r-.cl. Irene Spree, Larry , cobus. Patty Lcchlritcr, Mrs. Ken-
iv Rshler. Ineth Morrison, Albert Waldman
::-nri;iy. Barry was guest Thomas McVey. Herman Moli-

s: ;i party given (or him1
 n a r i e i Catherine Dice, Jeffrey

i,,;i.iniothcr, Mrs. Lee Lit- Mitchel and Barry Fishier.
uklyn. Ouests were Mr. j _Mr . and Mrs. James Euan

am Mltvaht and son. celebrated the birthday of Mrs.
: jnd Mrs. Isidore Mor- < fcRtln a l Ansard's Inn, Plalnfleld
:i Mill and Rona, Mr. Dinner guests were Mrs. Gnorge
iin̂ . Man*1n and dftujh-igotners. Mrs. George Jogan and
•j!-.indpar«iU Mr. and | Miss Joan Tataiku.

In te l i ; sreat^Rrand-1 - M a r y C a t h e r i n e Gibson.
:. \nnlc Morrln; Mr. | daughter of Mr, mid Mrs. Thomas

ticnild Fishier. Eu.st j oibson, McOuIre Street, celebrated

Mr.; Sol Krltzman,
inteiUlncd at Sun-

her third birthday at a party.
Guest* were Ilene and Keith Ma-
Jewskl. Jeffrey Gra/.iano,*"Ronjld

li.i:ir guests were Mr. JGausman, Gary Grimes, Claudia
;.;,i,> Brown, Elizabeth; i Durmas, Joanne and Thomas Gi6-
; i , Hyman Krltzman. SOn.

( i l l m a n . Newark; —Ftvc-year-old Robert Masher.
|y,mpolsky and son, Paul>iSOn of Mr and Mrs. Herbert

' Masher, eflerson Stroet, celebrated
111.1 Mrs. K e n n e t h
!,ii>knoll Road, visited

,i i , Euireiw Ooodmsn,
i Knolls, Sunday night

his birthday at a party with guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wapner and
daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs. Helen
Kraemer, Jersey City; Gary, Mi-

Mrs. Kracmer was chad and Helen Masher.
Mrs. Jack Murry and

West Orange.
-Richard and Anthony, twin

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
• Mu;phy celebrated \ Micliz, Ji'ilerson Street, celebrated

ii.itl day with her family j their seventh birthday. Attending
iirinooa, Including hen the party were «randparents Mr

!. and Mrs. Arthur I and Mi's. Dominick Nunez; Mrs
i'-is Ann Marie and Mary Giordano and daughter

.(1 brother Paul. j Marylin. Mrs. Connie Tuiuolla and
I Mrs. Erwln WurUel. daughter, Anne. Newar1*: Mr. nnd

,.. riiUTtaincd Saturday Mrs. Joseph caprii;llonc and ujiil-
i-- were Mr. and Mrs. dren. Carmen and Nicholas. Mt.

i. el:, Newark; Mr. and Holly; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mie-
Kl.in, Mr. and Mrs. hiz, Kearney; Alfred Smith, Iselin

ui.,ky, Menlo Park Ter-' John O'Connor, Menlo Park Ter-
| race.

..i Mis. Daniel Ramsey.; —James Eric Llst?r, 3, nnd his
i' entertained Sunday sister Cathlecn Adele, 2, children

J! their birthdays. At-1 of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lister,
." party were Mr. and | vlcQuirp Sireet, celebnitcd their

Grupe an4 dauuh-1 birthdays at a party attended by j romance ol "New Girt in Town"

Boys Recruited
For Scout Troop

WOODBRIDGE — Scoutmaster
Norman Kilby advised members of
Cub Pack 139 at a meeting !n the
home of Mrs, Ruth Launhardt, 159
Rucknell Avenue, thut he Is re-
"vuitlng boys for Boy Scout Troop
34.

Mrs. R. Tooms, 334 Prospect
Street, Avcnel, was welcomed as
new den mother of Avenel's Den 6

The cubs' annual candy sale
s underway and will continue
hrough November 21.

Plans were made to have the
boys participate In bringing foort-
"tufls to fill Christmas baskets for
the needy. They will also father
ip their old' toys which will be

delivered to the Woodbridge Fire
Department' for repair and distri-
bution to less fortunate young-
ster? at Christmas.

Den mothers will meet Decem-
ber 3 at the home of Mrs. Doro-
thy Hancock of 147 Bucknell
Avenue.

County Auxiliary Plans
Next Session in Avenel
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ment has been made by Mi'fi.
MelneVt Hunt, publictty chairman
lor the Perth Amboy-Woodbridse
Township area, of Ihe next quar-
terly • meeting of the Middlesex
County Ladles' Auxiliary of Vol-
unteer Firemen.

Hostesses for the affair to be
held November 20, 8 P. M. at the
Avenel Street flrehouse, will be
•he ladies' auxiliaries of the
Aven?l and Wo6dbrid§e 1 Fire
Companies.

•MI and Ellen. Denville; [Brian and Ellen Harrihan, Bar-
Mi v George Orupe ;md|bara and Howard HaugMon,.Jean

II Mbaca and Carole. \ ;mA Donna Preston. Carol Kuthok.
••; iicishts;'Mr. and Mrs. I '" '-n •>"* v-ny Dalkowski, wad
u.•.!. Wcchawkcn; Miss Richard Lister, Jr.

North Berncn;
xii'.ii, Mr. and Mrs.

Worth. Cllflslde Park;

Urftce N'Mson. daunh-
irr of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Robert N.'lson,
Jpfferson Street, marked her first

in New York, and dancing at the
Cocktail Lounge. L-yles.

—Mrs. John-Evanoff, Mrs. Jo-
ieph Sohrippa and Mrs. Robert
Reveira were hostesses at a baby
;howcr in honor ol Mrs. Walter
Uapel. Mason Street, at the horne
nf Mrs. Evanoft, Menlo Avenue.

birthday. Guests were Mrs, George Guests were Mrs, Alaquoe Vailese
|i;'i!i:,itions to Mr. and!Devlin and children, Brian and .Mrs. Richard Healy, Mrs. Ray-

Jon Tausch M»son Maria, Mrs. Robert Hoover and mond Fallon, Yords; Mrs. Elainetheir wedding \ ehlldten. Terri and Garrv, Laurel,
.•• tins.week! ' Bradford and Steven Neldbn.

i- :im daughter of Mr. j m-isf nv Nm;»ii« isi. UnuKhter
lunes Egan, Isabell'of Mr. and Mrs. Wlliiani Nagan-

•bMti'd her fltLh birth- j g»st. Rlley Court, was feted at a

Bahmonde, Miss Adele SehuUz,
Metuchen; Mrs. LllHan, Gorbl«y,
Miss Delores Gormley, Miss Jennie
Fredwioh, North Arlington; Mrs.
Roland Lautsther, Lake Hiawatha;
Mrs. Florence Brawn, Vnux Hall;
Mrs. Charles KeJly, Purlin; Mrs.
Evelyn SUwski, Mrs. Leonard

i' Susan JnS LotaTMr! ivVaTy Wabcn*'Ruth Miller, Denise j Paksiwa. M B . Pat CoUler. Iselin;
A Hint Kodor and sons.Davies and Ann Adele Bukowski. j Mrs. Donald]Quackenbuach, Nava-
st-ven Fords- Mr. and, - M r . and Mrs. Joseph Karol. Uln*; Mr.. Russell SchulU, Klnas

l»n Klmoi and daughter,' Atlantic Street, attended a per-1 bury.

I ty
\ her fllLh birth j g»st. Rlly

y Guests were Mrs.'.party on ' the occasion of her
i i;n. Miss Joan Tatarka. seventh birthday, Present were

and children, Bess Nagangust. Lisset Sonnic,

OUR CLEANING TICKET MAY BE
lORTH '42.50 at "MARTINIZING!"

IIKHK'S HOW IT WORKS: When you rcicivc your ticket stub at "MAR-

ilNI/JNO" you take it next door to MAK11N LAWRENCE JEWELERS

ami deposit it In a special container. On November M at 1 P. M. the

winning ticket will be drawn entitling wliocver's name is on it to receive

» li-PC. SET OF WALLACE STERLING SILVER D1NNERWARE VAL-

I I.L> AT $4150! So, bring your cleaning to "Murtinmng." You may

d the lucky ticket stub.

I IIIIS BEAUTIFUL SET ON DISPLAY AT MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWEL-
WINNER DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT DRAWING TO WIN.

Winner Will Be Announced in This Paper on November 81

)TIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS
MAIN STREET, WOODBHIDGE

S • SILVEB • WATCHBS • O1KTS

Hie tlma tu toy away your ChrUUmw
i 'mull dep«il( wlW hold »ny Item. Per-

U

ONE HOUR

"MARflNIZING"
The MOST in Dry Cleaning

iJ7 Main Street, Woodbridge

r 1 l[» f.1 tp Transpttrent Plastic
£ MXJLJ til Tr»vel B*«|i with OrAer

Niblets
- WHITE - CHUNK

-

PRINCESS-WHITE

Frozen Foods

Tuna Fish 3
Spaghetti »s« 3
Napkins
B ^ mm mm m IDEAL - GREEN ^
0 C C I I 1 S FRENCH STYLE •

FARMDALÊ - LARGE -SWEET i f t 1 ^ ' A 9 C '
^ ^ M | IDEAL - LEAF or CHOPPED

_ 3 i ; SPINACH
29« U49« J *««4B.

FRESH I BIRDS EYE
TURKEY or BEEF

DINNERS
59

NABISCO OREO CREME, 11% oz. pk
OR SWISS CREME, 10% oz. pkg.,Cookies

Burry Fig Bars
choice

21b.
Pkg.

HllmO 45 j j i
Cul from finest, corn-fed, lender young |>i)ikn>. and task's just as good. Lean, juicy, flavorful.

YOUR
CHOICE

11 oz.
pkg.

PIXIE SAUERKRAUT

Chuck Roast Beef !
I Green Beans,
• Peas ••<••>•

Potatoes

2 £ 35c
2pk°0:29c

2:;;. 29<=

Ib.
LANCASTER BRAND
" U . S . CHOICE" BEEF

ADl rich, tender, juicy meat; for Acme selects only the most perfect beef — right o;i the snot in the heart of the
»ee{ country.

43
LANCASTER BRAND- US.CHOICE

I
•
I
I
I

Bakery Special

CHERRY STREUSSEL

PIES
49SPECIALBoneless Cross-Rib Beefn 79 •

»d value! | CINNAMON STREUSSEL

• Bread w

7Qc OlO FASHIONED HOME STYLE

' * ' Bread

Juicy, tender, slices like butter. Boneless, top-graded U.S. choiue hcef — uimiatchablc for flavor and value!

SWIFTS-FROZEN SAVE 20c A POUND.'

Boneless Sirloin Roast
CLARIDGE

FROZEN
> or. pkg.Veal Steaks

Scrapple
Sliced Bacon ."it

LANCASTER
BRAND

55.
25
35<

— Frozen Fish Features—

Scallops OTA 65C •

20 oi.
loaf

35

22
Dairy Favorites

TASTE O SEA-FILLET OF

SHnddock S '
FINEST FRESH FRUITS vmd VEGETABLES

NEW CROP, TENDER, FLORIDA

CORN 5 29 •
I

1
 \ I I

1
 ' I I l l 1 l l < i r r 1 1 ' I I H I l . ' n i ' i b j ' k l . r I t ' l l m M t \ \ . t i t w % . j * \ I t I t y - B i . ^ t i B i n - . , • • l l i j v . , , , j l i i a i r > - ^ ^ ^ ^ V

: swiss
: CHEESE

RINDLESS, GRADE A, DOMESTIC

fancy, sweet kernels uith that meltfrin-yuur-ti.uutli goudness.

- LONG ISLAND '

BRUSSEL SPROUTS "29 . ' .
ALL-PURPOSE MclNTOSH

APPLES

SLICED OR
BY THE PIECE Ib. 49

[fANCY

HOT HOUSE
4;29<;

• • • • • • • • •
Windermere Readers

THIS WEEK S BOOK
1 Gulliver's Travels

Regular F 4 r u
S2.60 Value EACH 99

TOMAT •
20,000 Leagues Under tlm Sea, Treatuf* I * , ;

l b fyfaland, Heidi, Swiss Fqmily Robinson,

Cruto*, Han* Brinker, Kinp Ar|h\ir,
olio avoilabl* now.
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(MIHM* Opinions
i Prom Edit win I Pngpi

finn.oon Three million more
(lolhii1. in ni'«' construction for
dormitories, ;i library, dining
hull. mid inflrmnry is sched-
uled

T h e srlmnl lins graduated
over :i 000 icnelii'i i nrrl other
profcs'.iiMui] irrlmiral work-
ers. II i;. A ruled by the

elation of Collets nrirf Sec-
ondary Schools.

"On the gridiron Gambling
has made Itself nationally
known, having been national
Negro champions in 1955. Con-
ferenro championship* in
football, basketball and base-
ball hav<* become a remiUr
routine,

"As nn educational Institu-
tion, it in a monument to edu-

cntional prosrrss In l/iutslnnn,
to the white tnx-paylnK citi-
7fiiB of Louisiana and to win mi
dual leadership and coopera-
tion in Louisiana.

"It is unfortunate that this
side of NeRTO lifr in Louisiana
and In the South K«i»rnliy
goes unnoticed by the north-
cm press, agitators, political
rnbble-rouners, and other who
wmild put the good people.

white find Negro, in n bad
UBIH.. Yet no one run ernsc the
hard facts of profrrss nnd
understanding lylna back of
the public display nt, .the
Giambllng-Wlley affair ' -

That is what Griimbllnir
College thinks of itself un-
der segregation. Snrevep*rt
Its.) Times.
NOVEMBER TREES

Trees know so many other

ways to be Interesting when
the lust leaves have none.

There lsfii hard, muscular
beauty in the firms of oaks
They describe angles firmly,
darkly, with unyielding con-
vk-tlon. blow however which
way, however many winds.

Birches, winter now in un-
fllter«fl. untlnted light, bend

' swuy, dunre In the pn\c and
srein to want to run wltli it.

ElmS are a ipachlng-upwaid,
explorers in space, fountaln-
slmped wiplr»t,lons arehtns
gra-cefuliy from fulfillment.

Maples thrust a sinewy
straichtness toward the cloud-
ridden sky. holding out many
Imnds to catch the ruin.

Apple trees you would
think quite forgetful of blos-
soms- now that the fruit, has
been gathered, starkly disclose

what a contradictory, irre-
sponsible, zigzag of impulses
shot this way and trmt, maybe
just for laughter's sake, behind
the sedate, workaday leaf
screens of summer afternoons.

Trees can find beauty, too,
when yesterday's reds and yel-
lows are just n smell of leaf
smoke mtrmling with valley
sounds. Poplar* and beech,
willow and ash, will all lent

INDF.rF.KH

o u t aK ; i : ] 1 , .

'""• l l l l l M i l ,

mui<-s i,[

BUSINESS and, SER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • • Furniture Mush Instruction

Accordion School
17'! Brmvn Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Chi'il in V i m llnnir iir I Mir

SI ii Mini
# Coniplrlf \rrnn1iiin Rrpalr'i
• 5:tle\ Hriif;iK K.v limners
• pickiilK anil Ainplltlrri instaHiMl
# Miislr llmilt-, l.ir Acrnitliiiii

I < i r I n f i i r n u l i i m < i l l

ME 4-5666

Auto Washing

NOW OPEN!
THE AM, NEW, MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

Complete
Hand Car Wash

Hi-Minute Service!

7!)1 RAIIWAY AVENUE
llrtwFi'ii While I'hiirrh and

Avcnnl Strefl

Tel.: MEreury 4-4333
Open naily 11:30-12:10, 1-5 P. M.
Sunday 8:10 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

(dostd Every Monday)

Tues. - Friday j Sat. »nd Sun.
Regular 150 Regulir 115
Whllf wall 1.75 > White wall 2.00

• Dancing - Twirling •

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL 1NOW-
• AM. FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
— For further information —

CALL KM-5295
KAY SYMCH1K, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

128 EtlfiAR STREET, CARTERET

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avc, Wooclbridge

(ODD. White Church)

• SALADS at TJitir Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All, Day

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BKiGKR VALUES!
• MOKE TO1' BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!

• LOYVKK PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving Woorfrirldic*1 Residents
Since I9T!

St. George Avenue at II, 9.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the WoodDrldee

Cloverleaf Circle)
Op«n 9 A, M. to S P. M., Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

• Furniture Repair •

SOFA $12 - CHAIR SG
REBtlil.T IN YOUR HOME

All Work Guaranteed
t Springs

Relied
• New Heavy

Webbing

Linings

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sagging Seat

Bottoms
For Immediate Service Call

FUlton 8-5280

Liquor Stores •

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

YVOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mirrors and Glass

Drugs

'Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE '

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics'- Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral llnmef

46 Atlantic Street
Carter^, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

MILTON GLASS CO.
VV. I>ZI.'K1LLA-J. I'OI.I., Props.

"Everything in Gluss and
Aluiti'mim"

• Heavy Gauge
• 3 Panel Swivel
• 5 Years to I'ay
Also Comb. Doors - Jalousies

wivel I < •
Fay • W

'ustom-made to
nit your needs.

Shower Doors
Custom and

standard
Free Estimates

convenient Budget
Terms Arranged

"Glass for Every Purpose"

79 E. Milton Avenue

RAHWAY
Showroom

'•> lt lock J-'rom
I'fini. K. R. station

FU-8-7373 — FU-8-1031

Kuril! four rhtld
now for private

• THllMI'ET
• ClIHR
• M't'ORUION
• SAXOPI1ONK

GIBSON t
GUITAES •

and Amplifiers • 1)Rl!™
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
F o r I n f o r m a t i o n ( a l l HI-3-S948

SAMMY RAYS
SAM I.A4)IMDRV Prcip.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
4*1 Ntw Brans wlrk Av«nur, lords

Plumbing & Heating • • Roofing and Siding

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

~ No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions*

We carry a full lint of MtulcM
Instrument! and Accessories

Perth Amhoy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

II Years at tft* Same Lotatlon

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Fd Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., t. A. VA-6-1290

Photography

• Moving & Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 8 Rooms $40
All 1.0»d» Insured — 10 Vears Eiy.

ECONOMY MOVEHS
NATION-WIDK MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van lines

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Ordering:

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Sm.ii] Drpnsit Will Hriervc

\uur S Till Cliristmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

KODA COLOR

Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME 4-3851

• Plnmbing and
Heating S;ilrs
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Servlrc

• FURNACE CI.F.ANtNO

KARMAZIN
PLIIMBINd & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-47«5

• Pianos and Organs

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone 1.1-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Kurds, N. 1.

Piano Instructions •

We Specialize in

B E G I N N E R S
Piano Instructions

Taught in your own home

evenings and Saturdays.

— For Information Call —

MARK R. SIMON
G4 Mulberry Street, Carterrt

KI-1-2344

t Plumbing & Heating

McGrath Bros.
OH

Burner
SALES and

SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

ME-4-2124 or HI-Z-2182

Piano Instruction

244 Benjamin Avenue

Iselin, N. J.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0077

E & 1.
ROOFINCl

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• AM'MINUM SIDINO
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

Slip Covers • • Printing

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST GEORGE AVENUE
WOODKRIIMiE

(ROOFING;
Repairs

of all
Types

CUTTERS tni LMDERSj

Air-Condllionlnc - W»rm Air Heat
luciusl'"! KVIKIIIM System

Motor Guards
FOR KREK KSTIMATIS

(ail MK-4-3I4J "r Hl-i-tiW«

Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
j . r. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-1540'

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

t Sewiig Machines

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanec Prop.
B57 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE Kl-1-5450

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts for all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Service.

• SNoe Repairing •

• Radio & TV Service

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Beating

• Remodeling

• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLJESE - A. UFO

A. W. Hull and Son
Local and Long Un

Movlug and b<or»|t
NATION-WIDE SHIPfEKs of

Uuun^ivld and Office Furniture
• Authorlud Aeent

Huward Van Mnei
ieparate Kwnu (or l(or*|«
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
UacuHmeiJ furDitum »( BVCII

DeteripUom
Office »n4 W*rcbouM

34 AHantU Street, Carter*t

T*l. U- l -J l t l

Chjarlef Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Eleetrtc Sewer Service

Telephone i

MErcury 40994

«21 LINDEN AVENUE
WoodbrUce, N. J.

SELL IT THRU THE

WANTAD9

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Partf

Batteries

31 PERSIUNG AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

CaU
ME 4-42M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Ti|bei tent-
ed free at our stare, Car Radios
serviced promptly.

REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Roofing and Sirihg •

Henry Jansen & Son

TUuinc and Sheet BfeUI War*

Rooflni, Metal CetDnis and

Pttnu«« Wtfft

581 Aider* S t m t

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-U«

MARTINSON STORE
4)3 Lake Avenue, Catania

<Nixt to Shell Station)
I'hone FU-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come In soon . . . jou're only

a stranger here once."

Slipcovers - Draperies

tapIONAL
• 1 ROVINCIAL

Choice ol New jl958 Pattern*
SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

Reg. $129.95

58995

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1!)S8 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—
Open Daily 9:3* to 6,

Friday 9:31 to 9

.Knr Free Eitlmqtn

Call MK-4-6410

RON-LEN
DKCOBATOK8. INC,

93 Main Street
WeodbrUd

SELECT HOW!
fahllliilis n e * H5S Sll|i

(over I'altrirK now It)
Mock W l l hrlnj sam
j>|ps lo your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY. SHOPS

Hst. 1M1
RAHWAY • AVENEI,

MR «I2I7
IU-8-99M

Sporting Goods •

Have A Business Or

Service Problem??

Solve It Through

The DIRECTORY

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
HFKV1CF.
STATION

HI It
MIT( •IIK.I.l.
"Kl'MF.K"

_ "I-ENN-
l)~ "A1RRX", TRVT U'BE"

Home of Reel Parti
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts If Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone FU 8-3894

Television •

For Expert

TELEVISION

SERVICE
at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

•Venetian Blind Cleaning<

MACHINE PROCESS
VENETIAN BLIND
CLEANING

• Picked up at your home

• Tapes. Curds and SlaU
cleaned beautifully

• Delivered and Rehunc
AH In Just 24 Houri

FREE ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

III-2-0912

ARCO
VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY

223 New Bninawlck Avenue
Perth Amboy

S h&P/eaie

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Post Cards

Call Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GKEEN STREET

WOODBRIDCE

INSURANCE •

(MAS. A. BOBKIER
Financial Planning CotuulUnt

ESTATE ANALYSIS

BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident. HotpiUUutloil

KIM-4HI . MA->-*4U
IS Hickory Itotd 1UH BaytMnf

COLON 14 w«d., Ktwaifc
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' Park Reports

HEEVR8

U Harrbon
Avenue

Itcltn

FUlUn 1-165B

Tony's r..
M E - 4 - H i H i ;

A l l tyi>r.s i'I
.u.i!

Pillion 1) i

- M r . ..n.i
and bou ii
Mr. unit \!
ark, Suml.o

—Mr. i' l l l!

and .sou (i
eivjoyublr
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—Mm. Joseph QUIVM,
Ingtoti Avenue: Mrs. JamesVergV-
son, Mn John Quthltln, Mrs. John
Qulnti, Mia. Alfred Wcbef, Park
Avenue; Mrs. Joseph Bender, Eliz-
abeth Avenue; Mrs. James Mine*,
and Mrs. Thomas OHare, Grand
Avenge, went to New York Satur-
day. They lunched at the "Call-
Ionian," MW "lil Abner" »nd
dined "at' Manu Uone'*."

-Judy Jewkea, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, ecMmte« her elfhth birth-
day with a family dinner party.
Sunday. Amdnf *lter |UMta were
her grandparento, Mr. Mtd Miti.
John Jewkes. Sr. Judy had a
neighborhood birthday p a r t y .
Monday. Present wan Oall pu| -
lovaky. Marge WoodJDouflai and
Bob DfiTln, j«fiery Thaokera, and
Andy Jewkes, CbaJnro-HUk; and
ryU and Billy ft)4;ff, CoionU.

the Hoii'l N

clalClubu^
of Mrs. <HM

at
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ISKUN PKIISONALS
i \itVK V. SCANK
i urnlii Highway

IwHn
i , l 1,1-R-lMD

, | I I I I I C I ' Kiii'Sls of M r .

•.il>•• i-< ( ' . S e a n k , 497

;. • :iv. wore Mrs. HPnry

jimmsvlllf, N. Y.; Mrs.

11• t i n, Cheelctowaga,
c i i l Paiily, Johnsburg,
,iu! Mrs. Harold Maul
n. tsipn and Dtanp,

,.. Mrs. Charlra A.
Norman Scank, and

,MI Mrs. H ^

fhilflren, Hnrry and Dorothy
w a y : Mr. B n d M r s Qf(>m

and children Kathleen

F a l l h - H o p p ' ^
M r i h d M r s - A'"'

CiithtartMi, and children, Richard
ancf M a W n , Itelin.

-Mr. and Mrs, Joseph D? Ma-
\ B r U n s w l ( * M *

thP birth of « boby daughter
K» hleen Ann, born Friday at
Bath Memorial Hospital, Bath Me
Mrs. pe Mncedo was the former
Miss Ann Mr Kmle . Colonla, ami
Mr. DP Mncedo Is the son of Mr
and Mrs, Albino DP Marotlo 1460
Oak TITO Road.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mu REO DINER is NOT
^orialwl willi any other diner

or restaurant in this area.
i«,K Dirinous toon AT INEXPENSIVE PRICES

I I S THE ONK AM) ON1.V REO DINER AT

:{n:> AMBOV AVKNUK.WOODBttlDGF.

TIME FOR.FAIL
— by New Jersey's —

| Most Modern Equippe
linjr (leaning Plant

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
% DYEING • RKPA1H • STORAGE

Call PArkway 1-1582
Plant and Orders at

4th and N. Stfwns Avr, South Amboy. N. J,

|I-K PICKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE

H)AY PANTIES COMING III',

Grl "SET" lo r the Fun!

"(Ml

If co^tt no morp to hivf thf pro-
ffMlonal wrvicfs of «nt of Union
<'nunly's trading luirdrnwri In thp
n\r>\i modfrn bttiity pirlor in the
i>ra. Two fomplflf floors devoted
Id nil phiWN of bfauty work. Pflvalf
parklni In our own nrra at rpjr uf
uilun.

FREbKIC NOW FEATUR-
INCi A CREME PERMA-
NENT WAVE (VAII'K TO
Jli.OO) K)K ONLY $8.50
COMPLETE!!

KRKDRH AND SEVEN

OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

our
I.-.U KIM AVENUE, RAHWAY — TEL. FC-8-9U8J

[/j

ANNOUNCING
r e d Metuchen - New York

(VIA TVRNPlKEi

[XPRESS BUS SERVICE
Serving Residents of

Mettiehfii - Kdison Township •

[oodbridge Township
t MENLO PARK TERRACE

• LAFAYETTE ESTATES

• SIIORECRE8T

IMMENCING SATURDAY, NOV. 1 6 t h
WEEKLY SCHEDULE

<I>VV THROlKill FRIDAY-Approx. 1 every hour
in; commuting hours, 2-nourly service during
day.

I'RDAYS, SUNDAYS, HOLIDAYS-2-hourly ser-
with special late service on Saturdays.

Itt- Inmi Metuchen will be along Route 27 to Ever-
li« Avvnue, then to Ellersly and over to Parsonage
i. passing N. J. Hems for Disabled Veterans and
Mv.lt Hospital. Going into McGuire Avenue and

><• via Ford Avenue, pausing through Menlo Park
fan', Lafayette Estates and Shorecrest Deve op-
Its, unto Ring George Road to junction of Route J

VViHxlbridge entrance to Turnpike, Thence via
»l«i Tunnel to Port Authority Building at 41st

and 8th Avenue, New York.

KS AS FOLLOWS:

PHI6 T»I

Mir ip . $L6S
V\\\* TaxV\\\* T

RIP COMMUTER BOOKS
, ) -ru Included

U'all Us About

CHARfER BUSKS

TO HIRE FOR All.

OCCASIONS

For Information on all

service* cull

PL-7-2435
PL-6-3182
CH-9-1100

SPECIAL COMMUTER SERVICE

iburban Transit Corp.

Mr nnd Mrs. H a m i l t o n !
BilltiiRs nnd children, Dlnric and '
Hamilton III. 24 WrlRht Street.,'
and Mr Chnrles Benz, Mrs.
BUIiiiK's faUir-r. Cofiklfy Street
motored to Philadelphia on Sun-
tiny where they spent the day.

Mrs. Edward Hollowell nnd
children, Ctmrfra, Vma Jean and
Edward spent Tuesday visiting
Mrs. Hollnwell's mother, Mrs. Car-
l'le flagman, Jersey City.

—Weekend'(inests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert. scank, 497 Lincoln
Hlehwnv, were Mrs. Henry Mal-
loch, Wllllamsvllle. N. Y., Mrs.
Eciwarcl M a r t i n , Cheektowaga.
N. Y.; mid Mrs. Curl Pauly, Jorin-
oonimiK, N. Y.

—Mr, and Mrs. ,Jnsr?ph Maucerl
and children, Robert, Thomas, Jo-
seph, Jr.. and Rosemary, 24 Bird
Avenue, attended the wedding of
Mr. Mnuce.ifs cousin, Miss Santa
Cllettl^ to John Tudeseo at St.
Barbara's Church, Brooklyn and
also attended the wedding recep-
tlo at Marion Manor, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, Point
Pleasant, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker, 78
Canal Street.

—Mr, and Mrs, John Cwlekalo,
1429 Oak Tree Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cytron, Long
Island,

President Eisenhower has con-
firmed that he would go to Paris
for the summit meeting of North
Atlantic Treaty leaders in De-
cember.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 10S7

Father's Night
Held in Iselin

ISELIN - Forty fathers were
among the 85 parents present at
"fathers1 night" of the Home and
School Association of School 6 to
hear State Tooper Henry Mehaly
of the Princeton Barracks speak
on highway signs, lights, car
signals, and present a Walt Disney
film, "Mr. G&6fy," a humorous
cartoon on violation of driving
laws.

It was de«ld«d to use the pro-
r*-4* of a r>ifinn»d hot dog sale to
purchase Christmas gifts for the
children. Mrs. Francis Walsh, ways
and mains chairman, announced
Mrs. Wayne Travis will bt co-
chairman, assisted by a committee
of ten mothers. Miss H e l e n
Peuchtbaum, Mrs. Billings, Mrs.
Lester J. Messina and Mrs. William
Smith Will select tlw Christmas
presents.

Mrs. Qustave DePrelter, presi-
dent, extended the greeting and
Mrs. James Schmidt, jjrogram
chairman, Introduced the speakers.

Plans were outlined for the
Christmas party at which there
will be a dollar gift exchange.

The attendance prize was won
by Miss Feuchtbaum's second
grade, A special prlae was awarded
Mrs, Saul Isenburg.

The executive board will meet
November 20, 10 A. M., at the
school.

Talk on Gardening
Given by Thurlow
COLONIA - The Shore Crest

Association heard a talk on gar-
dening by Warren G Thurlow,
Assistant Agricultural Agent for

Mr. Joseph F o r z n n o , 184
Worth Street, has returned from
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where he. has been a surgtr.il
patient for the past six weeks.

—Saturday guests of Mr. ajid
Mrs. Osorge Beverldge,180 Worth
Street, were Mr, and Mrs. J.
Pompeo, Jersey City.

-r-Mrs. frank Tagllsrenl, 182
Worth Street, was hostess Monday
night to the pack committee of j Troop 46. reported the boys are
Cub Pack 149-B, with Mrs. Roberti j conducting a Mrap rubber drive,

Middlesex County.
Plans for a joint Chanukah and

Christmas party for the children
of the development were discussed.
A committee headed by MelvSn
North will make all the arrange-
ments.

Officers are
By Youth Fellowship

COLONIA - The Intermediate
Youth Fellowship Group ofrthe
New Dover M«thodlst Church
elect«d officers as follows, Presi-
dent Lynn Davis; vice-president,
Mary Howell; secretary, Louise
McClelland: devotional secretary.
Sandra Swenison; soclnl secretary,
Ronald Bchaefer; treasurer, Jo-
anne Pecorale.

A social evening under th*
leadership oT Herbert 9cha«fer. In
charge were Lynn Davis, Dorathy
Jones. Sandra Swenson, Louise

Falhaber as assistant cubmaster. collecting old tires and tubes. Any-

Scoutmaatei- Max Pearlman of M c cielland, Ronald Schsefer. En-
tertainment chairman was Joanne
'ecorale assisted by Alan Schaefei1

DANCE CENTER
— Studios In —

PERTH AMBOY — WOODBRIDGE —
SAYRE WOODS — METUCHEN

Announces Registration for

BALLET • TAP • BALLROOM
Children's Social Dance and Etiquette Class

For Appointment Call H1-2-1079
I mornings)

Anirolo Nieetli,
Instructor

Formerly of N.Y.f. nallet
Co., Radio City Music
Hall, Carousel, Etc,

The pnek is sponsored by St. Ce
celia'R R, C. Church.

—Mi's. Philip Schwartz and son,
Norman, 222 Ellsworth Street, at-
tended the f u n e r a l of Mrs.
Schwartz's oaternal grandfather,
Benjamin Klingenstcin, formerly
of Jersey City, on Tuesday.
Norman Is the first great-grand
MM In th" fourth Rrneration. Mr.

Kllngenstein would have been 95
years old the end of the month.

WELCOME HOME
ISELIN—A welcome home party

was held Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Barnes, who, had been re-
siding at Camp Hanford, State of
Washington, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Blhler, 27 War-
ren Street. Guests were from
Elizabeth, Rose!le Park, Cranford,
East Orange, Port Richmond,
Staten Island and New York City.

Mothers Bouy
Conditioning Class

"WILL KEEP YOU
SLIM AND TRIM"

RIADY MIXID

CONCRETE i

i
d«ffv*r*cf In

any quantify W
Saturday d«/Fverf«i

t
THORNWILM1RDINO CORP. f

WILOOH qoMoxgtTa CORF.
DIV1IIONI Or WtLDON MATIRlM-t, INC.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PUINFIELD A
HUntr 6-4422 FAnri 2-4300 PUN 5-2200 f

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Cruthtd Stem, Black Top, A
Gravif, Sand and Maion Maftlali f

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

GULF Service Stations
FOR LEASE

#1 - ROOSEVELT AVENUE
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2 - ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACILITIES''

• MINIMUM INVESTMENT REQUIRED

• FINANCING CAIN BE ARRANGED

• KAKN WHILE YOU LEARN

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
(Between -9 A. M, «n4 S P. M. — Ask tor Mr. Alexander)

Or Call

KEYPORI 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R "£WJti

LACKING HUMOR
"What do you think of our art

gallery?"
"Oh, the pictures are quite good

but there are no Jokes under
them!"

SAVE
20% to 50%

Oil

CORDLESS
HEARING AIDS

by
• OTARlArs t UNFX
• DAHLBFRG • (.EM

Limited time only.

P. A. HEARING
AID CENTER
17r) SMITH STKEKT

Mi-nl to Royal TliiMlre

VA-6-4SSX

one wishing to contribute is asked
to call Mr. Pearlman nt FO 1-4875.

Ilie Ctvlc Association Is also
malting efforts to obtain a majl
collection box, to be placed some-
where In the development. The
holder- of the lucky bulletin for
the free turkey was John Pratz.
Dark horse prlzt was won by Mr.
Pearlman.

and Ronald Schaefer. Music was
by Louise Me Cl«lland.

Nominating Committee
Named by Auxiliary

ISEI>IN — Charles Carew,

TRIP TO PHILLY
ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 149C,

sponsored by St. Cecelia's R. C
Church of Iselin, had a very en-
oyable trip to Philadelphia where

they visited Independence Hall
where they saw the Liberty Bell
They also visited the Pel* Plane-
tarium and the Franklin Institute
Cub Master Joseph Vlstnho chap-
eroned them. Accompanying them
also were the Den Mothers and
Committee Members.

president appointed a nominating
committee at a meeting of the
auxiliary ot Iselin First Aid Squad.
The election will take place De-
cember 4 at 7:30 P. M. Committee
members are Mrs. Lawrence Pier-
ijon chairman, Mrs. James Kval-
kauskas, Mrs. David Mellow and
Mrs. John Schneider.

Plans were also completed for
the Christmas party after the next
meeting at Burlew's in Morgan.

Committees are also being ap-
pointed for the children's Christ-
mas party. All First Aid Squad
members and their families are
Invited to attend.

Refreshments were provided by
Mrs. Charles Carew. The dark
horse prize was won by Mrs. Wil-
liam White.

The Auxiliary is selling vanilla
and black peper. Proceeds will
provide a much-needed coffee urn

I for the First Aid Squad. Anyone
wishing to purchase these products
are asked to call Mrs. Frank Roso
SO Lowell Street, WoodbHdge Oaks
LI 8-6924.

PAOESLtVEN

May to be Given
By Sunday Schoel
AVEMEt —The Sunday 8ch«ol

•lftwcs of the Congregation SOlu
of Jacob will present a progfim
featuring a play 8und»y »< a «
Avenel Jewteh Community Ctntw.
MM. Mosh? Cahana and Mrt. W-
"«rd Stern, teachers, will dlttct
:he separate programs, with the
first clam »:30 A. M. Htd ttifwc-
ond class 10:45 A. M. The children
"•111 S!RO purtle'frt" In Hnnoe'i and
the program will be foUow* by
refreshments. -

A magqutrade part* snd.&ttce
sponaored by the Congreffatlon
will be held at the Center Satur-
day at 9 P. M., under the direction
of Edward S(tern, with ChSarlea
Drill as ticket chairman.

Prize* will be awarded for the
most original, prettiest and *fi
niest costumes, Refreshmeftt»' i
be served and muste for d4"
furnished by Nat Carrka ar
"Cosmopolitans." Games
been'planned and a balloon
will be featured, under the \
tlon. of Mrs. Seymour Me
stein.

DROWNS IN POLE HOW.
STANLEY, K«n. — Keimeth

Ingle, 4, slid head-first into a no.
duf< for a utility pole and drowne'e
in 21 Inches of water. The child
was found by his father, Oliver,
who saw the child's tricycle and
wagon near the hole about 200
feet from the house.

steak,
Quality Counts

B u t c h e r — Round
madam?

Bride — The shape doesn't In-
terest me, so long as It's temder.

COBWEBS BLAMED FOR
ROTHSCHILD, Wise. — Ah

electric light bulb ignited duiV
covered cobwebs In the farm barn
of Joseph Golenblewski, - seittrig
the barn afire. Destroyed were roe
barn, 100 tons of hay and valna&te
.equipment. " .-

Wouldn't
Upon seeing grapefruit for: the

first time an IrShman said:
"Thim's pretty big oranges, and
it wouldn't take many of thlm to
make a dozen."

PARENTS NIGHT
ISELIN—Parents will be wel-

comed at open house Saturday at
"Parents Night" at First Presby-
terian Church of Iselin by Boy
Scout Troop 47. A film will be
shown.

Russia captured the penthalon;
U. S. is fifth. " '

From the Home 0} the Golden Hawte...
Convenience Plus Luxury

The New '58
PROVINCIAL STATION WAGON

Imagine . . . a car that combines station wagon utility
with the riding comfort o( ̂ luxury aedan! It's all-new and
exclusive with Studebaker-Packard. Test it-today?

Studebaker-Packard
See your local Dealer today!

CLUB
<tr

TIME
IS HERE!

Our 1958 Club
Is Now Open!!

St'leot the Cluh that Fits Your Needs:
$ 50 WKKKI.Y I'OH 50 WK11KS PAYS $ 25.00
$ 1.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 50.00
$ 2.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 W,EEKS PAYS $ 100.00
$ 3.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 150.00
$ 5.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS •.. $ 250.00
$10.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 500.00
$20.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS : $1,000.00

1,600 Members
Are Receiving

5210,000

First National
Bank in Carteret

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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I n n Troop 14.1 Carol Slaven nnd Mrs. Fiillerton.
loot) time at its' Woodbrldfir. Counrll \vns host.-ss

es were for nn Inter-Council Presidents
follow,";: prettiest,.1 meftln«. Attending were Mrs.
1. KUtine Daley i Alice Hlnman nnd Mis. Matilda
a Klalne Flndeis; : Komlchane, Rahway Si-outs; Mrs.

Holy Name Society
Holds Breakfast

ISKI.IN St.. Crrrlln's Holy
Tiir Pocirty held its monthly

nkfu^t meeting nn Sunday.
Ovr 3Sfl mrmhcr.s'and tliolr sons
rerdvpd Holy Coinmun'nn nt. the
R nVlnrk mft^s, nftrv which t.liov
attended the brp.iikft.st. rmd husl-
n e R S m P e t jn jr j n the recreation

>

, . "Gypsy," Mnr-
ju.i. ,.-. Judy Ban' won the
prize for iini.Mi'i'l cl'.airs. Patrol III
madi1 tiinkii's and lemonade and
Ml'VecI Uii tump Tl'.esc Kills were:
Ann Swi.sUfk. Ru/zanc Grlffif,
Emily B.ildv. in ;ii,cl Nancy Sears.

'Mrs. John Pol is leader of the

troop
"Sputnik" was seen by members

of the Sunflower Troop 12, Avenel
Barbara Butler. Betty Jane Coeuz-
M. Linda Hirrliiiger. Marela La-
Sallc, Maiy XiacKenzte, Holly
Rouscli. Bonnie Kubtcka, Suzy
Mcnke. Virginia Ross, Roberta
Clark. Barbara Haacker, Judy Wy-

. coff, Marilyn Noon, Frances De-
Tura, were seen scanning the skies.
At their meeiins. Intermediate

Council; Mrs. Shirley Cottrcll,
Perth Amboy Area Council; Mrs.
Irene Em,, Woodbridssc; Mrs Mary
S. Brlndle, Region II Committee
membei' and Mrs. HMen Matousck.
Region II Council Advisor.

Brownie Troop 85 celebrated its
first birthday. A pnrlv was
planned by the girls and ail moth-
ers, brothers and sisters were in-
vited. The ceremony opened with
•the flag ceremony: Robynn Green-
span, flag bearer, Marnot Sheffield
and Barbara Broderick were color
guards. Leader Mrs. Edwin Rolli-
son.with the help of Patricia
Murphy, invested Kathy Maw.ei.
Julic^Herafeld and Beth Franklin.
Mrs."Edwin Cornell, assistant, pre-
sented two year pins to Merilee
Rolllson and Robyn Greenspan;
one. year pins were presented

COLONIA" PERSONALS
(Inclmlinu Colimia Proper :m<l Colonia Village)

MRS

By
KIDNEY'

l» Sandnhvood
Lane

Colnnia

FUHon 8-8969

Christmas teen dance at the for the Junior Youth which meets

pins were presented by the leader, ! o n e war pins wen.- H",.>,.«>1 ,„
Mrs, Jay Hcwsrh to Betty Jane i Mary Cunningham, Sheva Parkas,
COCUZKB, Judy Gc.rak, Maria U- Sharro Freeman. Roberta Kurland.

- • "—~i~ Jean MacKenzie, and Tony-.Jear
Salle, Barbara Butler and Bonnie
Kubirka. Mrs. William Brabyn, as-
sistant, presented World pins to
the clris. Also presented at this
time were 2nd Class badne to Betty
Jane Cocuzza: Homemaker, Bar-

C t Hliy

Jean MacKenzie, and Tony-Jean
Veglla. Barbara Broderick, Clau-
dette Cornell, Maxin? Gnitt/., Gail

ne Cocuzza: Hom
bara Haacker; My Country, Holiy
Rouscli. The troop Halloween
party was very successful.

REMINDER — Badges ordered
before October are still at the of-
fice. Plea:,e call for them as soon
M possible. If you ordered badges
by phone please send the remit-
tance at once or bring it to the of-
fice. All orders must be accom-
panied with the proper amounts or
they can not be sent by the Badge
Chairman.

Girls of Troop 50, Woodbrldge,
Mrs, Norman Kilby, leader, in-
vited Troop 34 Boy Scouts, Norman
Kilby., Scoutmaster, to join them
on a hike and cookout last week.
For some of the youngsters it was
their first out-of-doovs experience
as Scouts. They met at the White
Church and their rout1: was alonj
Carteret Road to Blair Road in
Port Hiding, then out tovyard the
Avcnel-Rnhway section. A wooded

wood to use in fire-building, how to
build primitive fires, garbage dis-
posal, the correct way of putting
fires out. As good Snouts they left
the area just as they found It. The
group included: Sharon Bauer,

nifleent display of faith, as cvl
by such a large represen-

tation.
Gilbert P. Aueustine, principal

! nf the Samuel E. Scnull School In
j Perth, Ambov. wn.s the guest
! speaker. Mr. Augustine was grad-
uated from Notre Dame Untver-
>itv with honors and holds a Mas-
ter's Degree in Education from
Rutgers University. He Is chair-
man of Human Relations Com-
mittee of Perth Amboy. His ath-
letic career included baseball, bas-
ketball and football at the Perth
Ambov Hltth 8chool nnd was con-
tinued in baseball at Notre Dame,
Lnst year Mr. Augustine visited
Puerto Rico In response to a per-
sonal Invitation from Dr. Mariano
Villa ronsa, secretary of. Education
of Puerto Rico. Dr. Vallaronga
asked Augustine to visit the Island
to learn thc way of life there so

U l™ - , that he could make suggestions on
Heidt, Margot Sheffield, and Carol h o w P u p r t 0 R t c B n s c a n be tter ad-
Weber. Each girl lighted and j l I s l to life in the United States.

Mr. Augustine spoke on Dlscl-
iline and Delinquency. Referring
o discipline as "strict regular

mental and moral training" he
old the members that "All so

—On November 20 a card party
will be held under the sponsor.1-hip

Village Civic
V.F.W. Hill.

Iselin. Proceeds will be used to
defray expenses of the annual

of the C o l o n i a
Association at the

by the Colonin
Cini) Moiidnv Hi, Schools 2 and 16.

- The High School Fellowship
of New Dover Methodist Church
will participate in a roller-skntlns
pnvty to Twin City tomorrow nlffht,
Members, will thect at 6:30 P. M. at
thc church and will return at 11:30
P.M. A Communion service will
he held nt the church Novembpr
27 at 8 P. M. The Church School
nnd Youth Fellowship are in
urgent nred of adult leaders, the
school reciuiiing a minimum of
three teachers, with one class
inrklnR a mnn turner. There is
also need for an adult counselor

Mrs Lincoln Wnnell, Mrs, Stephen
Ru.ttoony, Mrs, Anlhonv rieyhuek.
Mrs. Lawrence Sllker, Mrs. .Joseph
Carusone, Mrs. Hcrscl:e| Tnrver.
Mrs. Gelsheimer and Mrs. Thomns
will be In charge of refreshments,
and Mrs. Rastocny will arrnnne
entertainment, and lead the chil-
dren in Christmas songs. Anyone
hnvlnn a child with* tnlrnt who
might perform, please contact Mrs.
Rastocny, Fu 8-4076.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brnuse. Jr.,
346 Colonia Boulevard, entert-.iined
their nephew, Murray Grossman,
Philadelphia, on bis third birth-
day. Present at the celebration

Woodbridgc Oak s

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK
497 Lincoln

Highway
Iselin

Tel, LI-8-1679

John Makln, 36 Adams

Country Club, December 26. Prizes
and refreshments will be served.
One of the prizes will be an orig-
inal oil painting by Mrs, Jack Wig-
gins, chairman of the affair1. A
meeting of the committee for the
card party will be held tonight at
8 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Wiggins, 28 Sandalwood Lane.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol FrlcdUnder,
Predmore Avenue, were guests f:>r
the week-end at Orosinger's Hotel
at a donor for the Deborah League. | named consisting of Mrs. W. S.

3 to 4:30 P. M, Sunday afternoons.
If you can help in this emergency,
contact Rev. Sweet. Fu 8-8179, or
Herbert Scharfer. Fu 8-5D34.

—Members of Boy Scout Troop
45 and adult leaders will part ly
pate in an overnight hike, Novem-
ber 16 and 17.

—The Women's Republican Club

wereMr. and Mrs. Paul .Grossman I stl.n,t_ | s a sul.Rlcal patlent at
and daughter, Diane, parents ami, p m h A m b o y General Hospital,
sister of the guest of honor, grand-
mother Mrs. Goldic Karsif. Phila-
delphia; and Pamela Brnu*e.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brunt'..1

—Twenty-eight members llav(^ dre,i enrolled In the deptrtment,
Joined thc Woman's Auxiliary '>. w l ) h 8 t c a c h n r s m charge, There is
the Rahway Hospital, among thnn ^ ^ . ^ n e e ( J f o r m o r e teachers, A
a group headed by Mrs H. w. _ ,

ir i Wayne David Smith, son of Mr.

, At a meeting ot the primary
! teachers of First Presbyterian
i church of Iselin, announcement
wii • made that there are 131 chil-

Thanksgiviiii. .,
discussed. Tin.
lectlng monev i.,.,
the children-; . ,,
pltals.

— T h e W v ( V i . , M |
a n d M r s . M I M I M . . -

nnd Mrs. AI< (
Oak Tree Ronti -,
Maurice Martm
Schaefer, RI,V<I.
Charles Sonnk
Scank and (hn|..
ark.

—Mrs'Eli c-1,
Martin Cnhrn |i
.Who ha( been ,,
Mr. and Mrs <•„
has returned i

of
mens R p
met at the home of

Walter Huryk, w
Mr. and Mi

the hospital.
A belated double

comfortef Church, Rahway. by
Rev, Potter. Sponsors were MrA beiatea OOUDIC uiiuivu ^» lR ( iy P o t ( e r sponsors were Mr.

bration way held during the den im& M l l U ) I 1 perdUn,Irvington.
meeting of Den 6, Cub Srsut Pack , ^ c e r e m o n y a family buffet
145 for CreiRhton Pfeifer and, h c l d ^ t h c n o m c of145 for CreiRhtoii
Ronald Morgan. Adult

Mrs, Anton Till, St. Georges Ave- ;prcscnt wBre den mother Mrs. • •

—i — ̂ igj-js-g i r s
and Mrs. Smith.

—Mr. nnd M;
man and win.., i
James and }{,•
Street, motoini
where they u ;
Harold Cope

at a d
Mrs. Friedlander is president of
the Colonia chapter.

—The next business mretm^ of
the Colonia Chapter of Deborah

n u ,
Bovle Is

James De Marco;
D? Lisle, chairman: Mrs. Philip Hamilton, Robert Romeo, Charles I Harold
Prunes and Mrs. John Radin. D e Marco, Steven Bcrkowit/.. A'>-irJ™ 4. d j h

I party, Dn-rmber 5. and election of "oharfesthe Colonia Chapter of Deborah party. Dtvrnftrr B. ana eiecuonu t r o v lc. gnancs W I I H L - •
will be held. November 21 ut school JofflQers will take place at that, 8 c h a af lden chief. Ge aleI fan i.
17. A pantomlne quiz will b;1 feu-] time.
tured, and refreshments served.

placed a candle atop the lovely
cake given to them by the Mothers
Committee. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie, Mrs. Mazzei, 'Eleanor Ves-
Ua, Mrs. Farkas, Christine Heidt.
Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Kurland, Mrs.
Herzfield, Mrs. Gruttz, Mrs. Shef-
field, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Weber, Mrs. Green-
span, Mrs. Broderick were guests.
Mrs. Saldutti and Mrs. Muscolino
were special guests.

Halloween party time was Moth-
er-Daughter time at Intermediate
Troop 5, Iselin. The girls had a
formal meeting openins and then
presented a skit entitled "Anyone
Could . . . But." A costum-e parade
apple bobbing and; games wen
held with everyone participating
After the refreshments were served
the girls performed individually
Then a "jam" session got started
Mrs, Fred Guskell presented yeai
pins, registration cards and Troor
crests to the girls. Those attending

""""•' »' - | were: Mrs. Carl Baronc and Linda
area was chosen as campsite and i M r s William Blhle.r and Carol
they were taught the kinds of j Mrs. Ray Brown and Lorraine

Mrs. Carl Balletta and Barol, Mrs
Fred Gaskcll and Susan, Mrs
Roscberry Jewell and Arlene, Mr:
Kay Kane and Kathy, Mrs. Josep
LeBar and Olivia, Mrs. Daniel Le-

B»""H - Rose and Carol, Mrs. Anthony
Kathleen Urban,, Barbara Slanin- ( Makoski and Mary.
fco. Jo AnnSipos', MaryLeeValen-, AU i t e m s fo|. t"his c o i u i n n m a y
tl," Ermine Janni, Cathy Stanto,
Judy Gasiorowski, Darlene Kilby,
Sally.KUby, Daryl Lynn Pataky, Jo
Ann Evaslln, Patty Slmun, Joan
SiBiun (of Ship 68 who is working
as an aide.to the troop) Ricky
Aquiia, Bruse Kilby. Walter Kilby.
David De Carlo, Thomas Kimber-
ley, Thomas Chiarella. Kenneth
Resnicoff, Frank Tuhy, Robert
Clouatre, Thomas Price, James
Binder. Snl Mulea, Howard Pagcl
and Gregory Almas!.*

A Halloween party was held by
Intermediate Troop 53. Hopelawn.
The committee had the meeting
room looking Its "spookiest. Mrs.
Warren Fullrrton and Mrs. Milton

be mailed to Mrs. Jack Brown, 120
Francis Street, Iselin, or call
Liberty 8-1916. :

Lund, the old witches, told of their
adventures while performing an
autopsy. The ghost walk was won
by Carol Slavin; the glove and
gum game was won by Virginia
Fedun's tenm. Mary Tibak, Mar-
garet Silvia and Crystal St. Pierre
won the apple dunking contest.
Mrs. Lund taught the troop the
ways ii nd means of becoming a
full-fledged ghost. The committee
for this wonderful time was Vir-
ginia Pedun, Marf!a,ret Silvia,
Joanne Schulack, Donna Stevens,

Cuke Sale Tomorrow
By B'mti Rrith Chapter

COLONIA — The Sinai Chapter
pf B'nal Bi'itli Women will meet
November 20, at School 17, Inmap
Avenue at 8:30 P. M.

A special feature will be the
showing of the timely and inter-
estiiiB Anti-Defamation League
film. 'Thi1 High Wall." Guests are
Invited.

The chapter, under trie chair-
manship of Mrs. Sally Kornspan,
will hold » cake sale tomorrow, at

. the Foodtown Super Market, In-
man Avenue. The membership Is
co-operating in producing a large
variety of tasty home-baked goods.

Mrs. Blanche Bluestone, phi-
lanthropy chairman and Mrs, Carl
ginger, Antl-Dcfamatlon League
chairman, have asked, all members
to aid In the collection and con-
tribution of old toys, for area
orphanges and hospitals.

Lions Hosts at Charity
Card Party at Library

ISELIN — A cara party was held
at thc Iselin Public Library by thc
Iselin Lions Club, proceeds to be
used for the pure'rwe of food fur
Thanksgiving baskets for needy
families.

Winners wer.e. Carl ,Stor:h a\\i
Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, bridge;
Miss Ella Reedy, bunco; Mrs. Fred
Atfalker, Charles Christcnsr-n. and
Mrs. Paul Kaslauskas, canasta;
.Mrs. David Sokolow, Mrs. John
Barby, Kurt Schneider, Rudolph
Kummler and Richard Shohti,
pinochle; Mrs. Kummler, grand
prize; William BiHo, rinor pme;
John Cwielcalo, consolation prize.
Fred Walker and Stanley Czado
were co-chairmun.

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN fflCE

HEALS
WOft-TV U:46 t. M. Sunday
IVOR 110 RC, 7:45 P. M. Sun.

• !

(FIRST CHURCH OV UHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
A Brunuti pf The Moilier Church

The Flint Church at Chilut
«clemwi in Button, Mass
Sunday-Service 11 Q0 A. M.
K d School 9 JO A. M

TiWtUnuuliil
B J G P. M.

Thuriatf Remiliij Ruom
|]tl*U I-oin UbrMf (acillUes

'%-£ P. M^tt O^uroh

WSCS to Send Christmas
Presents to Old Folks

COLONIA — The W. S. C. S. of
the New Dover Methodist Church
will meet in the Education Build-
ing November 20 at 8 P. M. Christ-
mas packages for the Methbdlst
Homc in Ocean Grove will be
Drought in. Gifts should be marked
indicating whether for men
ir women. If something personal

given members should determine
;he size.

At the December meeting a new
Irawlng for secret pals will be

made. Hostesses will be Mrs. A.
3tonen, Mrs. Joseph Percival and
•M,r«. Emil Hryshkanych.

1JRIP TO ZOO
ISELIN—Saturday, 39 cub mem-

bers of Cub Pack 149-B, accom-
panied by 11 fathers and Cub-
master Robert Falhaber, motored
;o Staten Island Zoo. After visit-
ing the zoo they traveled by ferry
to the Battery. Refreshment* were
served on the ferry boat. They
then went to' Bedloe's Island
where they saw the Statue of
Liberty.

Syria officials recently signed a
twelve-year economic and techni-
sal assistance agreement with the
Soviet Union that was said to
have "no strings." '

:iety must apply such training If
we are to curb the present upward
nii'fre in Juvenile misbehavior. He
jontinued by saying, "Only a
handful of our citizens are fully
appraised of the magnitude of
delinquencies perpetrated by ju-
'eniles. To obtain a more adc
quate picture of the situation one
only need talk with members of
the probation court or local police
authorities working with Juvenile
problems.

"An appreciativaappraisal coul
be secujed by careful reading of
your daily newspaper which al-
most carries daily accounts of ju-
veniles responsible for vandalism,
breaking windows, turning in false
alarms, knifing episodes, stealing
hubcaps, trucks, cars, bicycles.
"to., flghtins, and various types
of petty crimes."

Mr. Ausustine displayed a col-
lection of tovs, guns, knives, zip
•;uns. and other dangerous weap-
ons he has accumulated from
cases of delinquency during the
oaH year.

The speaker said that the ma-
>cr responsibility of this decline
in law and order belongs to the
brents who have become apa-
thetic and who try to give too"
much to their children. "These
parents are doing much harm by
making life too easy for children
•sillier than let thsm face reality.

Mr. Augustine gave the follow-
ing advice to parents:

1. Carry out your threats of
punishment Immediately after the
children do wrong. If you don't
intend to. don't make the threat.

2. Don't blajne the schools. Al-
I mest all Juvenile offenses occur
outside the schools, while children
arc in thp care of parents.

3. Effective'discipline will result
from adequate religious and moral
training. Your child must attend
church regularly. Parents must set
the example.

4. Always know the whereabouts
of your child.

5. Keep an open mind. Don't
think your child can do no wrong-
You may be shocked.

6. Insist utipn regular attend-
ance at school.

7. Give your child the feeling of
belonging, a feeling of importance,
a feeling of success in some phase
of life. It is necessary medicine.

8. Set up rules .and regulations
in the home and insist that they
be followed. For example, the en-
tire family should sit down to-

—The next committee meeting
it Cub Scout Pack ISO will be held
it thc home of Jack Wiggins,

Sandalwood Lane, November • 22.
Committeemen and den mothers
are urged to attend.

—The committee for the chil-
Christmas pnrty for mem

-Robeit and Roberta Kurland,

P o s t 244 were present at
^ C o u n c i r 6

Amhcrit and Douglas ;it lh* Lutheran Church, CarUret.

Association mri at trie home of I
chairman, Mrs. Sidney Preund, j
Sandalwond Lane, to formulate!- _..- .
plans. Present were Mrs. Fred 1 York City, to see the

the Y.M.H.A , New.Cliarle* Parks, John Connolly

i r w h i U elephant and t a . e n t ! K e i m e ; M^.cr.stcr Thomas, W j i n d Ills Fidd,1.

s h o w 'Ar.ie Rlst, Theodore Wingender,
' Harold Hibell and Rooert Frank.

WOODBHIIMJ
elected for the
recent meciu,
Church Gun ,,
DonaWtti\t-, p.,

J>h Husk •
Kenneth Fluv-.
Mrs. Wesley H. i
Mrs. VIctOrTimn
the meeting i
Devanny spnk
"War and iv;,
the erenlnt >.
Bowen end Mi

I ['Ian Your
Su-amslup Travel
This Ka&y Way

We are travel enpertsl
Trum>-Ck:tuir or Vuca-
llim Cruise, we help
you plan. - O«l yuur
tUketH. — No extra
charge lor our stmcul

tire famy h
setlier at the dinner table. Much
"an be learned from your children
in this manner.

9. Your child must become ac-
tively interested In wholesome
activities such &R baseball, basket-
ball, scouting, swimming, art.
singing, church activities and
school functions. This is necessary
food for »ll-»round development,

10- Avoid telling children ex-
ploits of your mtechievous past
experiences. Instead, emphasize
thc worthwhile accomplishments
In your own life.

Preliminary plans were made
for the New Year's Charity Ball.
Area captaine were appointed by
President Kenneth Becker. "This
is the big aoclal event of the year.'
said Mr. Becker, "as well as bqlnii
an important source of revenue."
Mr. Becker advised that reserva-
tion.s could be made at the doors
of, the church after Mass on Sun-
day. Losal business men as well
as parishioners were invited to
submit advertisements or partici-
pate as patrons in support'of thie
affair. Ac in past years an attrac-
tive booklet will be.publlshed Item-
ing the name* of contributors.

After committee reports were
read, the meeting concluded with
a prayer.

LOUIS CSIPO.he

NEW PBLNSWICK SECBE-
TAR1AL, ACCOUNTING 1-

• PREP SCHOOL
Ae«i«t(gtlan (or InUmlvc fall
cuiirapt now open. Act promptly,
Ciattet United.
110 MHnj Bi. lUltiMi 5.J»U

FOR 19 5 8

MOTORDOtfSMASTERPIECK!

(An entirely new Cadillao classic in styling, luxury and performanc

Seldom in Cadillac history has there been an unnouttoeuieut
as significant as the message you are now reading.

For this is the announcement that introduces the finest
motor car ever to bear the celebrated £adillac name,

Cei'taiiily, one glance at its extraordinary grace and sym-
metry will tell you instantly that it is mptordom's master-
piece in styling.

Its new sweep and stature, its remarkable new rear fender
design, its dazzling new grille und four-headlamp system, tmd
its tasteful use of chrome and color... all mark it as a singu-
larly beautiful and majestic creation.

Surely, one look at its new Fleetwood cokekcraftinff will

convince you that this U moiordom's masterpiece in
There are exciting now fabrics and leathers .«« wt

new beauty of appointments . . . and a whole host ol '»
passenger Conveniences. . •• ,

And, unquestionably, a single journey behind the «
will reveal wfcy this is motonjom's masterpiece in perform;' i

There is a spectacular new high-performance engine .
even smoother, more responsive Iraiumwsipn .'• • ull(1' 'V
option at extra cost, the marvel of Cadillac air susp'11 '

It's all new-it's all wonderful-and^ifB all waiting I'11 u

today in our showroom. ,
We urge you to see and drive the 1858

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CAPILLAC DEALER
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.15
Terrace, Fords
Liberty 8-2215

,inii Mr--. .lolm Pnnlauskns,
Trvrarr, nnnounce the

'( ,i baby girl. Monday at
I1., (li Israel Hospital. The

•MIS' have a d a u g h t e r
AIKJ celebrated her third

iv Monday.
i David Jacobs, Mbrte
!'itve a luncheon Friday In
(if daughter Ellsaa's blrth-
iii< r.ts were Robin Sndtler,
•;dk. Linda Klebe, Susan
<li, Debra Zederbaum, Car-

mrl rnvrrso, Dorern DeVeau, La-
fnyrlia^Estutes: nnd Darlene Za-
Italyk, Fords. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs Jacobs Were hosts at a dinner
party for Elissa. Quests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pox and daughter
Sandra, Jackson Heights: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Delnpr and grandson,
Yonkers; Jark and Barry Jacobs.

—Susan Lord, Brandywine Road,
wns hostess at a party Saturday
hi honor of her 11th birthday.
Guests were Barbara Orslni, Carol
DebYowskl. Kay Miller, Susan Hav-
rllla. Beverly Robertson. Darlene
Srofield, Joanne Pigilino, Kath-
leen Campbell, Qaye P r e b u t ,
A r l e n e Dutch, Patricia Lord.
Thomas Raslouski, Fords; and
Mrs. I. Crlstel, Menlo Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lama*
tino, Concnnnon Drive, were hosts
Sunday at a birthday party for
daughter Randi. Guests included

| Join Our 1958

I CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
& • •

£

RIGHT NOW

Each Week You Save November YON Receive
$ .50 $ 25.00

LOO 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

Pltw Dividends

$
First Savings

& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

STATE STUE

HI-2-2770

Daily 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

•Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

Cathy nnd Pimmy l*lf»h, Jean and
Ann Mnrle Varga, Linda and Steve
Klcbe. Andrea and Dorcen Zeles-
nlck. Mary Ellen and Jimmy Mc-
HiiKh, Danny and Donna Lom-
ba'rdi, Joseph and Patricia For-
Klonc, Robert and Shelley Kaplan,
Anthony Bruno. Robin and Rick I
La ma tino.

-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayden,
Brandywine Road, had « combined
birthday party Sunday for 9-ycar-
old son Gregory and 5-year-old
Paul. Guests included Michael,
Jimmy, Rita, and Joe Krausp, Bar-
bara and Richard Gawlak, Kevin
Westphal, and Kevin Hayden.

—Don't forget the Turkey Trot
Dance of the SJiorecrest Civic As-
soclatton to be held November 23
,at tile Hopelawn School. For
tickets call U 9-3358.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dandorf.
Snyder Road, celebrated Mrs.
Dandorf's birthday Saturday with
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Venezia and sons, Dumont; M.r.
and Mrs. H. Muller, Point Pleas-
ant; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferraro
and Miss Ann Harrington, Jersey
City.

—The fifth birthday of Ginger
Hayden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hayden, Brandywlne Road, was
;he occasion of a party Tuesday.
Guests were Nancy, Chrlstftie,
Tommy, and Robert H e n s o n ,
Jhristopher Deegan, Beverly Allen,
Mary Frances Kaiista, Janet and
Jackie Kostuib, Robert and David
Smith. George arid Rita Hayden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carr,
Arlington Drive, were weekend
hosts to Mrs. L. Carr, Philadelphia,
and Joseph Hauser, Florida. They
celebrated the C a m ' wedding an-
niversary.

—Mrs. M i c h a e l Archdeacon,
Arlington Drive, celebrated her
birthday Saturday with a party.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Syne, Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Waskewich, Fords; Mr. and Mrs.
William Brennan. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Koreeb. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Lucy, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Castello, Lafayette Estates,

-Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Quinn, Mildred
Lane, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Allen, Brandywine Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stehlik,
Arlington Drive, was hosts Satur-
day at a luncheon party In honor
of son Edward's birthday. Guests
were Gail, Lynn, Billy, Henry, and
Keith Korzeb, Johnny Watson,
John Meckler, Richard Gawlak,
Ginger and Rita Hayden, Dino
Castellane and Michael Stehlik. On
Sunday, the Stehliks were guests
at a family dinner party at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Pettineo,
Philadelphia.

—Birthday wishes to William
McCaskell, Christopher Deegan,
Bernard Preilich, iPatilck Pirylis,
Dolly Muth, and Samuel Critelli.

DIDNT LAST tONG
SEVILLE, Spain. — Married

hour, Dorotea Fernandez

Avenel Clubwomen
Mark Anniversary

AVENEL- Jeanne d'Arc's fnre-
we.ll as she leaves for battle yfls
portrayed in a one-act piny, A
JJPhld OOPS Forth to War,' by

'members of the Junior Womari's
Club of Avenpl at the 97th anni-
versary of the Avenrl Woman's
Club In the school auditorium.

Yearbooks and programs, made
by Mrs. Thomas Markous and Mrs.
Andrew Gallsln, were distributed
to members and gwesta. Mrs. Daniel
Levy, program chairman, present-
ed a birthday gift to Mrs. Francis
Clooney, president, on behalf of
the club, and introduced Mrs. H. T
Smith, who sang three selections,
accompanied at the piano by Mrs,
Charles Miller'

Inman Av<\ Section Colonia
(Inclmiinp l>ukr«- Ertale». Caiilorliury

ilf!*- knoll*, Shore O s t Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak Rj<tgf Hclylilw)

Past presidents of the loealclub
ptesent were Mrs. P. J. Donnti, an
honorary member; Mrs. William
Kuzmlak, life member; Mrs. Wil-
liam Falkenstern, Mrs. James Me-
Hugh, Mrs. Edward Regan, Mrs.
Levy, Mrs. Harold P. Wilson and
Mrs. Andrew Gftllstn. Other guests
were Mrs. Stephen Hayden, mother
of the president;. Mrs. Carl Glos-
key. Mrs. R. E. Andrlola, Jr., Mrs.
Hans Nielsen and Mrs. S. B. Mc-
Kee, Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel ; Mrs. Edward T. Legenia and
Mrs. Harold Falkenstern, Woman's
Club of Fordsi Mrs. H. B. Williams
and Mrs. John Anukaln, Woman's
Club of Iselln: Mr*. C. B. Porall
and Mrs. Joseph'Damford, si*th
district welfare chairman, ToSelle
Park Clio Club; Mrs. C. G. Albury,
sixth district international rela-
tions chairman, Roseile Park Civics
Club; Mrs. W. Earl Dysart, Wo-
man's Club of Westfield; Mrs. CWr-
ald E. Balton, Mrs. Bernard J .
Coricannon and Mrs. Fred As
cough, Woman's Club of Wood
bridge; Mrs. H. M. Staeger and
Miss Marie Reilly, Colony Club of
Cranford; Mrs. H. D. Clark and
Mrs. Clarence Fesehkan, Sewaren
History Club; Miss Mary Lou Gali-
sin, junior state chairman of
civics, legislation and» civil de-
fense. Special guests were Mrs
Ford A. Starkweather, sixth dis-
trict vice-president, and Mrs. A
Shurtleff Drew, northern vice-
presfdent.

Hospitality was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. James Atkinson and
Mrs. Frederick Hyde, co-chairmen.
Members of the committee were
Mrs. Alex Hunter, Mrs. Raymond
Heinrich, Mrs. George Leonard,
Mrs. Joseph Suchy, Mrs. Stephen
Markulln, Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Mrs. Leonard Lacanlc, Mrs. Joseph
Radowskl, Mrs. William Hansen,
and Mrs. Galisin.

Mrs. Donato and Mrs. Hayden

By MRS.

CHARLES

O1.1P11ANT,

m
West Street

(oldiila, N. J.
Phonr

niltoii 8-1988

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hill, Jr.. McKinlry Ave-
nue, V r e Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Dannie! and soii, William, Jersey
Jlty.

—Mr. and Mis. Nicholas Koso-
•an. Wendy Road, entertained nt

a family dinner in honor of the
first birthday of their son Gordon.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. George

i. HHrtman, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
A. Thoden, all of Roselle and Gor-
don's brother Richard.
, -Mr, and Mrs. Herman Kunkes

and sons, Steven and Jeffrey,
Marlboro Lane, spent the weekend
in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant,
Normandy Rond, celebrated their
seventh wedding anniversary by
attending the performance of "The
T e n Commandments" at the
Adams Theater, Newark, with Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Burisch, Klmber-
ley Road and Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Horvath, Oxford Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue, entertained at a
family dinner in honor of the sec-
ond birthday of their son. Harold.
Among the guests were Mrs. Edna
Barber, August Youngfolood, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kuntz, Jersey Citv;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henry, Iselin;
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Struka.
Menlo Park and Harold's sisters,
Ellen Rose and Elyse Ann. A sec-
ond party was held Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jere McMahon and
children. Beverley and John. Jer-
sey City, as guests. On Saturday,
the Barbers along with Mrs. Rich-
ard Koons. Mrs. Donald Smith and
Mrs. Paul Rowe, all of Colohln and

Miss Patricia Murphy, Brooklyn,
visited the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
where they weVe the guests of the
Captain and crew of the tl.S.S.
Kyne. Mrs. Rowe's husband Is
stationed aboard the U.8.S. Kyno.

—Congratulations It Mr. and
, Mrj. Erwln Moss, 81 Westminister
TRoad, on the arrival of a daughter,

Saturday at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld. The Moss's also have u
son, Robert.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fragner,
27 Starlight Drive, have as their
guest for several davs. Mrs. Nathan
Salklnd, Atlantic City.

•Week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hinds, Clarldje Place
was Mrs. Harvey A. Whipple
Cranston, R. 1.

—Mrs. Loufse La Lode, Newtown
Conn., was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs, Webster Howard,
Claridge Place. The Howards nnd
•their children, K e n n e t h and
Shnron were the' recent guests o:
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrays
Bcrwyn, Pa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Daniel, Pine Street, were hosts to
Mrs. Edward L««v«rette, Mrs, Ada
Daniels and Mrs. Robert S. Kelney,
Roselle and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McDaniel and daughters, Barbara,
Juanita, Mary Ellen, and Frances,
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Watson Smith,
Macora, Oa,, have returned horn?
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Holmes. Wst First Street,

- M r . and Mrs. William W.
Mahlberg, 1 Wendy Road, enter-
tained at a double celebration in
honor of the birthdays of their
children, Mary 11, and William
Jr., 7. A costume party was held
with the following guests winners
of prizes: Jacqueline Laurence,
most original, and Barbara Ben-
nett, prettiest. Other guests were:
Linda Kugel, Linda Cox, Kathlene
Tenter, Dlaiine Qgllagher. Mau-
reen Undsey and Phyllis Slngale-
wlch.

THE NS SAVANNAH
The country's first atomic -

powered merchant ship will carry
the designation NS Tor nuclear
ship instead of the familiar SS
i for Steamship i, arr.ordiim to
Jiffies C, Hagerty, who also an-
nounced that thf first ship would
he named the N8 Savannah. The
S 3 Snvsnnah « u the first ship
to cross the ocean under steam
power—across the Atlantic from
jSvannfth, Oa., to Liverpool, Eng-
land, in 1819, requiring 22 days.

PORTABLE REPAIR SHOP
The Army has developed n 9,000

palrinR engineering equipment
that can b» carried on a, three-
quarter ton truck chassis or para-
chuted Into remote areas. The
new unit was developed to answer
the need for such equipment dur-
ing World Wnr II. when much
equipment was unusable for lack
of a mobile shop to make repairs
In the field,

--Mrs. Thomns LuWnski, 367
Dukes Road has completed her
training In Girl Scout leadership
nnd Is now tnklrm applications in
Dukes,Estates for membership In
the scouts, a«es 7 to 13 yeass old

_Mr . and Mrs. Peter Karcujh
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
K n r c l c h and children, Peter
Teresa, Andrea, and Joseph, Jersey
City, at their new home, Cypress
Drive. The new n-sldrnts and their
children. John. Andrea, Michael
and Paul, are formerly from Jersey
City. Welcome to Colonln

, V

FORDS- Mr :,../
A. Overgaard, m
announen the in>,
daughter. ChnMri ,.•
wniinm 8c.hisi|, .'..I
Mrs. William S r j ,
Ohio, and the lm,. M

Miss Over«iim<i ,.
boro State Tend,,.;
Is a graduate n[ w',,.
School. She j s ̂ m;til
.ary by the Pom
Aid Center, Her [],,,
psychology at <•>;,,,, ,
versity and luv. .
years of xmhw,
UnlverMty of n,,, ,
Ing with the ii
Center, Fort niir ,

NEW ADDRESS
F6RD8- New „,,

of two youii» n,(
Armed Forees hnv.
Carole A. Pain-k
tJNS. WAVE I);in ,
Colombia Pike, \,]
and'Richard A ,|. •
094, SSCEM i A > s
412-355 U8NTf r,;

PF.ANWT ACHKAl.
A national allnw

000 acres for tin
peanuts has iwrn
the Agriculture i >»
Is the same acri'.i
this year's crop

- • • I ! ]
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' • ' " ' I !

\ ,,

I - * *

seek a separation. It seemed that,
during the wedding reception, her
new husband Antonio and his
father told the bride she was cut-
ting slices of cheese too big for the
wedding guests. She flew into a
rage, scratching their faces and
damaging their clothes. Police in-
tervened, <but Dorotea said she
had had enough.

served at the tea table, and flow-
ers and corsages were furnished
by Mrs. John Medvet* »"d Mrs.
Alex Tarcx, garden department
chairmen.

A Chinese auction and a car talk
in "woman's language," entitled
"Under the Hood" will be featured
at the next meeting November 20.
Mrs. Miller announced that the
"Grow -Dollars Club" will also be
concluded at this meeting.

WOODBRIOOE PULLISH1NQ CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDQE, W. J.

n Enctospd pk&se find $3.00 for one
-iibscr\pt!on to:

[I INDEPENDENT-LEADER

[ ] CAKTERET PRESS

H KDIRON TOWNSHIP-FORDS HF

To be sent to:

NAME

i : i r

ADDRESS

TOWN . ..

A Big Check for Christmas
I . . . Yours for Easier Giving in 1958

When next year's Christmas shopping time rolls
'round, how would you like to receive a nice fat check
to pay for all gifts? It's easier than you think when
you save the Woodbridge National Bank Christmas
Club way!

:ir«l PAYMENT
HUE

THIS WEEK!

Members paiiuc $ 1,90 a week tor fifty weeks receive

Members paying % 2.00 a week for fifty weeks receive.

Members paying I 3.00 a week for fifty weeks receive

Members paying I S.00 a week for fifty weeks receive .

Members paying f 10.00 a week for fifty weeks receive

Members paymc 120.00 a week for fifty weeks receive

% 50.00

106.00

150.00

2S0.00

500.00

1,(HM).OO

Christensen's
"The Friendly Stor

NOW
BACK IN
FASHION

NO HANDLtNQ OR SERVICE CHARGE
except when the 40th p»ynimt'la not completed

* aerrlce charge of |l.oo will be mWe,

Our New Bulldlnj, 'Corner Moore Avenue

BANKING HOURS;

Monday thru Friday-- 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday Eveningi — 4 P. ty* to 6 P. M

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

cardigan sweater
Old favorite with a new took: reol Christmas gift

inspiration! So warm, to soft, »o comfortable, w

downright practkol! 100% virgin w o o l . . . won*

derful eo lo r t , . . roomy pocket*.

Best Wool $7.95 jlO.OO

Store Hours: DaUv 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Friday Till 9 P. M. — dp8«d All Day Wednesday

Cliristoisen's
and Berry Str*t, (Opp. Town Hill)

Member: TtAtnl Eewrve Sntem) Md Federal Depotit Iniuruico Curptitatiun

u Store

u: )in\ sin

No room for tension in a home
that has a Hammond Organ

...the music you play on a Hammond Organ is a language

wilh no harsh words

...it brings the whole family together in an understanding

climate

...it works a quieting magic on rettless children..-and ou

their parents

...the gift of a Hammond make* home the happiest place to I*

Why a Hammond Organ?
feccaute it U superior to otlwr* in 0 K M important way*.

(I) It never need* tuning. (2) It give* you thousand* «f

different kind* of tqpes. . . the on-hwtrul voket of-bntWi

woodwinds, atriogt ami pen-iwkui imtnuneoU . .••!) oun-

trulled at a touii) by ll«nuauiid'* paltnlnl llurniuuk

Drtwbam. May we deraoiulritte tlwae ewJuaive mu»i<al

adrantagM?

HAMMOND ORGAN... mime's most gloriou» VOK'1

mm * • MV FLAT-IY.

cnumAs UMON run -t aw t'w

HAMMOND S%^
Division or THE atmiTH PIANO CO. or

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIEU>

Op«lMondaytoFrtdayt9 l30A.M,to9P.M. . Saturday 9;30 A.

Fhonet PLainfteU 74800
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liial Appoints
nt Registrar
Mii< >Y A. W. Eckert,
., iiii Amboy Oeneral

niniminced the ap-
,; :i Niirslnit Student

11,,- hospital's School
i ,,!• position has been
, i he school a broad-

;nl n^i'ultlng student
, i rW of the country -
.,. of nurses, Mr. Eck-
,. iv i th Amboy Oen-
,;•;, school of Nursing
,'lm its plans for at-

(;iir(i young women to
i i i 1 * ' ] 1 ,

,,ii,y J. McKenna has
, ,HIS!.. She will work

Mrs. Katherlne Mac-
Mi!! director of the

Your Garden
This Week
B» Y«ur

Reporter
Garden

HOLD OFF MULCH
Don't be In a hurry to mulch

your perennials, biennials, straw-
berries or whatever.

That's the word frdffl 111c
professors here a t . Ui<

:;irdens already bedded down for'
thr winter, much too early.

' There seems to be widespread
i misunderstanding about the pur-
pose of a winter mulch. You
final put it on to provide a
blanket to keep plants warm, but

; ml hrr as an Insulation cover to
kcoi) them uniformly cool through

j the winter.

Mid-December usually Is about

the rlnht time -after the ground
is frozen. Trra put on a layer
about 2 inches think of material
that won't stay wet and mat
down.

4 f l l e r c »t, the ; The Insulation effect keeps the
Agriculture who come F0U underneath from thawing out

up wn i some thoughts on mulci
Wcrlng over bifocalsafter

at

KillOTHY J. McKENNA

•MIII the other mem-

i.vulty to encourage
;i.'.! in the nursing

• ::-.iii. who has an A.B.
Diiii::hiss College and
i ;;iir couraos at Co-
the University of
IIUMI a teacher and

. inhcr uf positions In
: ' i recently she was

': Merck Sharp Si
• •.iivh Laboratories,

Amboy Qeneral Hos-
•; interested In nur»-
: since Its founding

: : ritdUHtlna students
vc.u-.s. In 1955 a new

. • i.11tt was dedicated!
...• in'st possible nurses'
, ;l (lassroomn. In ad-

•:!"(>' H affiliated with

r : College so that »tu-
. >.c collese-level lee-

'oratory work. This
. s full college credit
in' used toward a |
Tec i;uer on j

.!('.'• r:n herself Is a
tin' Perth Amboy i

n!:ll .School Of NUH- I
IMI'S of service there!
the curriculum and)

: staff change and;
1 the ever-higher de-

It r nursing and medical
i :l other health scr-

commented that ,
t :.!'v-some years the

'•at vitality, and It*;
! .lines provide a tre-
t "lie for the health
•f 'ins community andi

:l.c state. The post'
ndent Registrar h»$\

V to acquaint anyone
li the possibilities of,

l ,.;H1 to attract high;
t '.'-. cmidldates.
' v i n a plans to visit I
il HI her interested or-'

• i provide Ihforma-!
t i luii'slns career »nd j

in: cundldates to sec |
>: Nursing and meet-

I s
i-i'.i'd by fsrmci's de

ii lit between mid
••:;•! mid-October, , a o
Mir Aarlculture De-
ll'i'.iever, the farm
• ii mid-October was
liiove that of a year

i -ii 4 per cent below
•'.n'hi'd in February,
i'ltid by farmers (or

(nue.s used In pro-
:>i imnily living were
'•"mm the month, at

•••ct lust April. The*c
"juut 2.7 above those
•i ) . I

('lubbers—13,010,000
. hiiw saved a record
|.l-i'-!.">.ouo,ooo In some 7.-

" i>d hanks and sav-
'"us this year. This Is

n;tUd total of $37,000,-
r ci'iit, from the savings

•lignite th« conten-1

iiHirement hastens

HAVE THEM!

IWINE
kRRELS

u 5U (ial, (Wai)

15 (M. (Charred),

One 11I-M350

Feed Co., Inc.
M l ^ e d 1119 •

M&655?
Avenue

*t)
* •

on warm days and possibly hcav
,n« your plants right out of the

ground. Experiment Station rec-
ords show that the soil sUys at a
uniform 32 to 34 degrees under a
mulch all winter.
WATER EVERGREEN8 .

Evergreens use a mulch some-
what earlier, about late November.

The horn* grounds people here-
abouts have a special word of
advice this year about not letting
your evergreens go Into the winter
dry. Unlike the plants that shed
their leaves, evergreens have
leaves that keep on giving off
water all winter, and so they need
a good soaking about the root* as
long as the ground Is unfrozen.

Be sure to make a little mound
around the trunk'so water won't
collect and freeze enough to
damage the plant.

The HEW RECORDS
There ate a number of Interest-

ing new long-play albums out.
6ne by Deoca Is a pretty thing
titled The Follte* Old. Featured
arc such old favorite Zelgflcld
frillies hits, as: Shine on Harvest
Moon, Tulip Time, A Pretty Girl
Is Like » Melody and Ooh, Maybe
It's You.

Mercury's latest Is a collection
of "America's mosttdaitceable mu-
sic for any party." Oriff Williams
mi His "Society Orchestra" give

• all the tuhes an Inviting dance
; beat that will appeal to all but the
young rock-and-roll set. Some of
the tunes Included arc: Thou

Swell, I CwM Write % Book. The
Ltdr Is a fr*fc». **«•»'! Ule. and

An interesting album, Mont-
martre Mood*, by Maurice L«r-
cange tor uecea, gives a contlnen
tal touch to tome continental fov
oritea. Featured are 1 A P'anse
(The Flower). Petit Edelweiu
(The LltUe EdelweluK PlUsanee
(Pleasure), and others. The ac
cordlon Is skillfully employed by
Larcange.

Cherry Bloisom Time In Japan
by Werner MoUer and his orchea
tra, Is another long - play with

Dakota Straton has made «n
album, the late, late show, for
Capital. The blues-like, new kind
of beat, will reach some fans. The
tunes chosen are time-tested. To
list a few: My Fanny Valentine,
Give Me The Simple Lift, and
A FOMT Day.

No Place For Him
The no-account husband Joined

some of the other loafers sitting
on the curb of the courthouse
square. He announced that he was
leaving town. He said he Just
couldn't live in It any longer.

'What's the matter?" asked

foreign feeling, This time the light one.
| touch of Japanese music is | "Oh. the town's all right," he

strongly telt. The music is pretty , replied, "Hut it Just ain't no place
and is excellent dinner music. I where a woman can find work!"

PAGE FIFTEEN

Gallantry P«y»
Housewife (sharply to tramp at

the door in quest of a meal): "YW
seem strong enough, you iftouM
be at work." ' '

T r a m p (bowing laltanttjr):
•Might I say that you seem beau-
tiful and charming ettOugn to «•
acting for the film*, yet eviMnW
you prefer the simple lite." Hi
dined iwartUy.

LIVESTOCK ON. FARMS
Cattle are grown on almost 8,-

000 000 of the more ttym 6,000,0011
farms In the United SttstM, ac-
cording to the American Meat In-
stltutute. Hogs are grown on
nearly 4,000,000 farms, While

! sheep are grown on about 800,000
1 farms.

/•' MONEY vŜ
/ SAVING \

MUTUAL

You Get More
For Your Money

At Mutual!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM or ARMOUR'S STAR

STEAK SALE!

READY-TOEAT

PICNIC HAMS
BONELESS CHUCK

POTtlOAST,

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY -SAVING SUPER MARKETS

COFFEE

SHORTENING

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

WHITE ROSE
SOLID PACK

3 ' 79'

Aib.«r. 3-M
^ cans |

CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT

6-oz.

. • , , , , . ,

HEAVY DUTY
LIQUID DETERGENT can 59

1
'

MOTHER of ALLEN'S fAMY
of FINE MODS ,

Save 4c! Allen's

STRAWBERRY O t c
PRESERVE';:;
Grandma

R I H G _ ch59c
Open

APPLE CARE . ,53c
Frosted

ANGEL CAKE

Sliced Imported Polish

Boiled Ham 'A-lb. 29'
Sliced Imparted

3 5 C Swiss Cheese wb 25"
Axelrod Plain or Chunk

Pineapple

CHEESE PIE

53c

- 59c

Cottage Cheese -
Swanttn Chicken - Beef • Turkey • Haddock

TV Dinner - v59
Virginia Ham 39C

FruhModt

Potato Salad * 19"

ANGEADE KRAFT 5
FARMER JONES - - - SYMBOl of HNE QUAIITY for OVER 30 YEARS

Large Golden Ears with Fresh Garden Flavor Florida
can*

TRI-VALLEY
BARTLETT

•l,;;Sl«!:l!;!ik!%;tt!R

c6 5£ EGGS itm
,. ..i^MffiKia^

L u x F l a k e s _L 0iPnt Pk0. 8 1 c i8. PkB. 3 5 c

CORN
Sweet, Thin-Skin, Full Of Juice ; '

FLORIDA ORANGES 5 % 29
Sweet Eating

PEARS California Anfou or Botc

Ib.
hfi

Sumlilni: '*•
RKKl'VtKAOKKBi i lnW

Keebl.T | b '
{ I U U CRAIK.KUS but

H«.*y'« l l - u ' '

uinitn w.oKiiis vH-

Mutual Super Markets
fcsJ." Woodbridge

Lux Liquid
67c '^ 39c

Town Hall

Salada Salada Te.'i Bags
^" 25c " V 63c

Dettrgtnt

Surf
33c

Breeze
•r sic

Silver Bust
•In

;:;81c ; ; 3 5 c

Rinso Blue
,.,, 7c X 33c

Rinse
Stop Powder

81c £3§«
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I SKWAI1EN NOTES

By
MRS, DAVID

BAI.FOUR

5!I7 West Ave.
Hrwaretl

MF-4-0247

- Urnrwui?1 'I'rnop 81 held a Hal-
lownrn party at l.lir home of Mrs.
LeRoy Simnnsen, East Avenue.
Games nnd iTfiTshmenLs were en-
Joyed.

-Mrs. Montgomery Bnlfour of
Wevt Avenue, is Visiting her son-
in-law ntfcl dauRhtev, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric lsbistpr. 115 Lee Road,
Clardrn City. L. I.. N. Y.

,—Erin Wilverdlng, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. John Wilverdini?,
was a weekend guest of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCreary. Lutsernc. Pa. (

—Miss Carol Oiroud of West
Avenue has returned to the fac-
ulty of Mary Baldwin College,
Staunton, Va.

—The Sewaren Contract Club
will meet TuesdLiy at the home
of Mrs. Casper Boehm, We.st
Avenue.

—Frances KraFovIc, three-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Krasovlc, Opd Road, wa.s
flower girl in the wedding of Mis
Dolores Kazheirski. Sunday, in
St. Columbn's Chiirejh. Newark.

—Mrs. Albert H.'Bowers, Cliff
Roftd, entertained the Tired
Mothers Club Thursday night at
her home. Present were Mrs. Law-
rence Gray, Mrs. Raymond Mo-
ran. Mrs. Harry Howell, Mrs.
Hugh Ba.sehart, Mrs. Burnham
Gardner, Mis. John Wilverding,
Mrs. William Henry, Mrs. Stewart
Biookwell and Mrs. David Bal-
four.

—Mrs, Andrew Butkowsky, East
Avrtiue, returns tomorrow from a
five-day attendance at the Na-
tional Girl Scout Leaders' Con-
vention in Philadelphia. Mrs.
Fred Gaskel! and Mrs. Irene Eiw,
Woodbridge. attended the meet-
ings with Mrs. Butkowsky.

-Mrs. Joseph J. Kijula, Jr.,
Rust Avenue. Is recuperating at
home after a stay in the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flaherty
and son, Paul, Stoughton, Mass.,
were guests last weekend of Mr.
and Mrs. 8tanley W. Karnas, Jr..
Cliff Road.

—Mrs Olive Van Iderstlne had
her .son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. David Van Idersttne.
Rnmson, as guests Sunday.

—Mrs. A. W. Scheldt and Mrs.
Olive Van Idprstlne visited Mr,s.
Fred Turner, for Sewaren resi-
dent, Wednesday at her home. 430
E. 43rd Street, New York City.

—Mrs. 8. W. Karnas, Jr.. and
Mrs. John Kerly went to New
York recently for dinner at Lu-
chow's, a performance of "Auntie
Maim," anfl a visit to Sardi's. Also
In the group were Mr*. John Ken-
nedy. Metuchftn; Mrs. William
Van Twsell and Mrs. Bernard
Horn, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Bernard
Sullivan, Avenel. and. Mrs, Joseph
Moll, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Scheldt
were Sunday dlwner guesH of Mrs.
Scheldt's sister. Mrs. Mabel Lei-
bold, Montclair.

CANCER AND DRINKING
Dr. Irnest L. WjmtJer of the

Sloan - Ketteilng Institute for
Cancer Research, speaking attthe
annual meeiine of the Institute's
rctentlflc symposium, d e c l a r e d
that heavy drinking added to
heavy smoking tends to increase.
* man's risk of developing cancer
of the mouth and larynx. Ci*ar
and pipe smokers also run a rela-
tively greater risk of cancer of
fhe Inside of the mouth and upper
throat than do cigarette smokers,
although the latter run the great-
er risk of lung cancer, the scien-
tist said.

Phone Company
Plans Open House
WOODBRIDOE — Local phone

isers will get their first, opportu-
ity to look behind the scenes al
he complex equipment that auto-

matically completes local and
many long distance telephone calW
next Tuesday through Thursday,
during the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company's open house at
38 Main Street, here.
Prom 8 to 9 P. M. on each of

he three nlghta visiting will be
ondunted through the new een-
ral office, which went Into ser-
ice on August 18.
A series of colorful and enter-

taining exhibits will be located
hroughout the central office, en-
bling the guides to explain how

.he Intricate equipment operates.
Visitors also will see displays

showing the pathway of a phone
all from start to finish; how

rtheY eqirlpfflenf wtoniaticalry rt-
ords billing Information on calls

dialed to distant points: while a
hlrd snows' different types of
-elephone cables ki use today. In-
ludiftg coaxial, video, submarine,
md huge trunk cables. '

Edward Pallon, Jr., New Jersey
Bell manager, said that open
house visitors In the past' have
'ound these tours to be a faacl-
natlnf experience. "We hopft,'1 he
continued, "that all local tele-
phone users and their families will
have an opportunity to visit trie
oeal dial center next week,"

Reputation Established
Foreman (to applicant w i t h

slight physique "Do you think.you
are fit for1 really hard labor."

Applicant: "Well some of the
best judfes In the country hare
thought so."

Doctor George Frederick
Announces the opening

of lm Colonia of jive

Corner of Dover, and W. Hill Road

Office Hours:

By Appointment

Only

Mornings, Call
FU-1-5522

AfternoonsXall
ME-4-2678

Woodbridge Office Hours Remain as Usual

?nmk to Appear Before
Federal Grand Jury

WOODBRTDGE—Charles Frank.
i«rner of the WoodbrldRp Monu-

ment Works, announced today
that he has been subpoenaed t^
ppear before a Federal Grand
ury In Pittsburgh, Pa., Monday

morning In an Inquiry re?ardlnR
lleged monopollos In cemetery

markers.
Mr. Plank has consistently nl-

iged that so-callrd 'rnemorial
jfcrk cemeteries" have pltmlnated
ale of markers by independent
monument firms by naming one or
wo firms that could do the work.

Mr. Prank has statpd that In his
iplnlon this »ctlon "constitutes

restraint of trade" and ns a result
has been Involved In lltlftatlon.

HOSTESS AT CARDS

!

WO0DBRIIX>E — Mrs. Arnold Department mui Towmhlp
3. Graham, ftthway Avenue, was''",'1 'si;wtl0" ""^, t0 !'.' '
hwteu to her card club Friday! SiSi, io-p'oi me'w!"
night. Present were Mrs. Clarence I sh 'u * l ""
Mussachia, Mrs. Eugene Onr>.: , h ] ? i M
Mrs. R»ymohd Oerlty, Miss Aga-: p"«u'"» to i«".r. fl'#n n
tha Orahtm and Mn. John! K S ^ / '
Scheln.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—

Community Custom
To be Revived

SEWARKN — The Sewaren Girl
Scoute art hoping to revive an old
Sewartin custom that was a pleas-
ant part of Chrlstmns here a gen-
eration ago. They are plannir'
an outdoor community enrol "sing"
to be held at the Sewaivn monu-
ment Sunday, December is. nt
7:30 P. M. All Sewaren residents
are urged to attend. In casr of bad
weather, the "sing" will be held
December 22.

Plans for the affAir were made
at a recent meeting of the
Sewaren - Port Reading neighbor
hood Girl Scout leaders meeting at
the home of Mrs. Andrew Butkow-
sky. East Avenue. Mrs. Pied Bi-
monsen gave a cosmetic demons-
tration. Mrs. James Szenasi was
hostess at the social hour, assisted
by scouts Joan and Andrea But-
kowsky and Lots Smith. The next
meeting will be December 4, a
Christmas tarty. Also present a
the meeting were Mrs. Arthur
Mack, Mrs. Joseph Medvetz, Mrs
Marjorie S m i t h , Mrs. LeRoi
Simonsen.

WASP STINGS CAUSE CUT
LEXINGTON, Ky. — While

holding a ttre rim over his head.
Paul Wheeler was stung by
wasp. Wheeled dropped the rim,
which inflicted a severe cut on
his head, for which Wheeler
to be hospitalized.

IFT.AI, NOTICKS

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned

will apply to me Mlddlesei County
Court, nt the Court House, New Bruns-
wick. N, J , on the 13th dny of Decem-
ber, 1057, at 10-00 A. M. or us soon a<
counsel CMI he heard for an order au-
thorizing them to ftasume the names
of Lours Snhjack, Francis Stibjack.
Annes Snbjiick. Frnncls Louis Stibjack
ivnd Bemlce Bnrbnrn 9nb)»ck.

Slpned:
Louis
Frnncls SnhcainK
Annes Bflhezak.
Frivnclo Lonls Snbrsmfc
Bornlce Burbnrn Sobeank. an
infnnt by her fdther
Francis SobcfnK.

I.-L. tl/1, M, 21, 27/S7

Refer To: W-4.V!
NOTICE OF r\!Rl.lC SALS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBJIN:O WHOM IT MAY COKCBR
At it romilnr meetlnn of the T o . f , ,

CrrmmittM nt the Township of W' » .
bridge, held Wednesday, Novcmbtf g,
VrM. i wns rtlrceten to nilvertlae thcinct
that on Monday evening. Nov.Tuber
in. 1951. the Towiuhlp Commltt'jf w m
men nt 8 P. M, (EST) In the, Com-
mittee Clinmber.t, Memorial V j .tlclpal
3ulJdmit. Woodhrldtte, New J*rj|.y, «na
•xpoiso nnrl sell At public MT ̂  and to
.lie hlRhent bidder acciirdlnn to terms
»f iwle on flle with the r>m Knutf

Thl H open
d

I.EOAV, NOTICES

thS rrUiMclpii.llty to ennct n Rent dbn-
trol Ordinance for the purpose of con-
tinuing ren t control of housing space
In the murilMpWItir, following the ter-
mination C/t rent control on December
Si; 1957, p'lmiant to Chapter 148 of
the PBmpi>|«t Laws of 1958, of the gtate
of New M,rWy.

That yuch special bill shall empower
the mi * leipfllity to m»ke, amend, re-
peal tin enforce ordinances for the
wruir.t'.on of rentals and possession of
hoiis'rij space In said Township of
Woe Aorldge; provide a Rent Control
""' .i nlsslon and Its personnel and the
pr /"use thereof; mnke nnd nmm'ilB»te
* /«» nnd regulations to effectuate the
^/'rnoses of rent control; determine
•iwful rents: prevent charging of un-
^^,^,.^1,1^ r*"'1! ™nri poetic,"1": a^ciire

[ stability In housing rents and prevent
I landlords t»klne Bdv.in*"^ of W ' T n i f

conditions beca'tse of the necessities of
'enants: brovlde penalties for viola-
tions (ind to secure proper enforcement
of rent control; rritit. sold special h »
•h-t\ hewim» etTofd^ \n tt>" r»i,v-L
nftlltv upon enactment by the
'lire nnd <vltrip"' •nilwiMwit mopum
hv the voters of th» munWuniHv

Thnt a bill of the (tenernl nature
aforesaid will be nr*nntT"i nnd r ive - '
•o be Introducer! In the Stnte t.enhln-
tnre In session for nasoige ns hy the
mid stntnte nrorlded

*n OrHinnnce Authorizing the filing
of n netttlon nnd lntrodur'lon of A b'll
In (he Legislature as aforesaid wtl

LRGAt. NOTICES

minimum

the roniniktee of
M

ctHnltJ pertinent, «: fa minimum .
belli* $500 00 plus Josts of preparing
deed »nd advertle f^ this salt. SaiO
lots In snlil hlar+,, ii sold on terms, j

, will rcfinlre a tlf * 1 prutnem of Ml-;
i i>I t lie- bid nccei f rj by the Township,
Committee, the ' balance of purchnw i

the Township of Woodbrldj* on No-

THE T0Ww <""°

Htî H B omoMrv
Cwnmltttemnn-tit

Attest:
B J DUNIOAN.
T^"-p.h|n ciem

To be ndvfMswl In Trie Inf'-wr

Nov
' ;/

rasncx
Afl»Ef Afl POLIX

aeitlon l. The improvement deirrlhed
in Section 1 of this ordinance, la here-
by authorised as a local lmpr o '« m e n t

to be made or noqulred by Th« Town-
ship of Woodbridge;, in the County ft
Middlesex, New Jeraey. For the «
Improvement or purpow »Uted In wld
Section X there t» hereby »pprbprlat«a
the. sum of M.5MI from moneys no*
avnllable therefor In the Capltjl lm-
orovement Fund of thn Township hy
virtue of provision In n budget or
Inidneld of the Township previously
ndopted.

Hectlon 3. The Improvement h«r«by
authorised Is the improvement and ex-
tension of the sunltnry sewerage system
of nnd in the Townnhlp hy acnatntc-
tlon of Military leswrs with necmiwry
manholes, connectloni, flttinga t»nd ap.
nurtenanres in Hawthorne Avenue.

B k A ^ n i etstwirdly f

date hf shun m,.
plaint, nmrlnvi'
Hnvlt of iii'hii. ,t,
Clerk nf Miihiu
twenty Hay* tr,,r, .
copy of t)\jr, |,,(|( i;
Secretnry of filM,
cording to the nr,,.,
In mirli rn.xen „'„„,

On Motion !>••
8. HBRBURT „.,
Attorney for Wil

Notice Is

. 1 A I-' I

the

p
nnd

Townm
County of

from Benk'man Awnus etutwardly for on the 1211
a distance of approximately 170 feet, thnt said onii-, .
nnd in Am boy Avenue from a point for further ,-<,,. •
approximately 140 feet northerly or sage nt n mfr,.,
Onlvin Street, thence nouhwartiy for Committee iv llt
a distance of approximately 185 feet, room »> '|,,. «,,,.,,
includlnR therefor all work or materials ine in AVooiihrj.i,
necessary for or Incidental to said lm- Mth dnv ,,i N,,,
nrovement, all ns shown on and In
nccordi\nce with the plans and specifi-
cations therefor on file In the <)(Tlre nf
the Township Clerk am! hereby ap-
proved.

Sectloft 3 The following matters are
hereby deVrmlnerl, declared, recited
and stated:

i t ) The «Md P«rBo«e. .described In
Section 1 al this ordtmwe Is not >
"tirrent expense mid la « property or
Imm-oVement which the Township mnv

f i V l
ch th wns

or rnnVe an locnl

(ESTlP W
«nld
time
be I n n t
"nDOrtnnltv
the sartif

STATE
BY A

P|n,

ORDIN^
OP Wool

M11CT8
IHO

ANn'pm.-.,

oocket No.
S

wrLLlAM''- InMnllmentt |-n.« interest and other I
terms provide i m thr contrtct of talr i

Upon note 0 , n M Of me mimn\um '
'ihove minimum, b\- the

a'Hinltte* und the pnyment (
thereof bv ••,),,. jmrrhnser »crord:ni !<•>
the mnnr j of purchase In *vcunt*nrf
with ten j> 1f IMIP on file, the Town-
• :,'.!> will dp'ivpr n bin:nin »iul *A>
Ji'od for jntrj premises

nATf c Nrfrmbrr t. 1957
S J DVNIC. \N. Township Clert

:ulvr:Tl.-ed November
:he liHlcpcnileiu-Ltidfr

Re 3 Tn U'-Bnshnn: nrri
NOTICE OF rrrnjc SAIB

TO WHOM IT MAY COWOtRN
r ti ,itiiUr lupctSn*: or ^ne l\»w

' c -unlit*" of ^ e Tovnshio of
- , , , , h f M ^ m t i , , . SOTe:,,
j , ; j l v n . itrr-«cii : j nrt»»r:'.<*
',hat on MOIKIHV evfnlns. N

1987, the ro»nshlp ro'mmi'.

he !sc:

BUROH SAVINOS BANK, a corporation
of the State of New York Is Plalntlfl., .-
and GEORGE ORIFTIN Jr. smi LOUISR , ° m ' "!, l
M. ORIFFIN, his wife. THE ORAMA- Twimhlp
TAN NATIONAL BANK AND TRl'PT
COMPANY of Sronxvlire. New York, n
banking corporation of the United
Stntes, State of New Jrrsov nnd MID-
DLESEX COUNTY WKI.KAHF. BOAR11
»re defendants. Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortKfiROd prrmipcs dotra
September 37, 195".

By virtue of the nhovc »;;ited Writ.
0 me directed ;uid delivered. I *'.'.!

-xpos« lo sale at public vrmhie on
WEDNFBDAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY

OF NOVEMBER A D NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN

at the hour of t*u o'clock hy the then
prevailing (Htnndurd or Daylliihl Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of Hie s.ild
day, at the Sheriff's Olilcc In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or purer! of lund, situ- I
being In the Township'
In the Comity of Mlrt-

lesex. In the attite of New Jersey; ,
BEGINNING iit « point In the nor1 i; -

rly »lde line of Hinhfleld Rond dlst *j,t
M feet southeasterly from the co f r.r
ormed bv the intersection of the B\ld

side line of Htghfield Road and the a st-
erly side line of Hlllrrest Rontl: tl n-nce
running i l l North 22 decree;*. 4(1 Tniii-

125,00 feet to n ppmt: tt .»occ SP>'' *«essment Mnp.
Jl South 67 decrees, li ,,,;ii- • Take further notice that the Town-
80 feet to ft point; thence ! s | l lt> -oiiunlitcp has. bv resolution »n.|

running IS) South 22 depress, 'fl mln-' pursimnt to law, fixed a mtnlmum
tltes West 125 feet to n point In Jie suld ; prlcr at vrhlr-h said lots In said block"
side line of HSfihfleld Road; thence; will be sn'r] together with all ether
running |4I along the said slcl.» line of details pertlneiit. said minimum prtce
Hlghfleld Road North 67 dej.-ees. l l |bclni! 1300.00 plus costs of preparing
minutes West 60 feet to the volnt or i deed and udvrrilstns this sale. Said
place of BEGINNING. | lots lu said block. If sold on terms.

BKNO the same premises (Mmmonly , will require n down payment of 25 ,̂
known and designated as 26, Hlghflelcl'if the bid accepted by the Township
Rond, WoortbridKe, N. J, ; Committee, the balance of purchase

BHNO thp same premise* conveyed j price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
J ? , S M n ^ Orinjn Jr. and Louise M. | lnjtallments plus interest and other
Griffin, his wife, by deed trdm Roaer j , e r m s provided in the rontmoi of sale
HOJIBS, inc.. dated February 9. 1948. j Upon accept»nee of the minimum

Township Conimlttee nnd the payment

of

rl" be frnrr'i bv >he
ntlrtTi ĉ r the To«-««UI"
st lfiflfl A M . H 3 T

Niftmber 15. IW7. In the offlee of

In
1 «rvr TO

H1OH

e of the
n the H«r

rich; io re'ec »i\v
waive any lnf'"~^"'""le>

POAH" OP
••"""lnhli ol
W—•"•"•liie. N

" « ™ H ANDERSON

TO

lawfully
ImproTtment

(•hi NnfhmK will be contributed bv
'he Tn*n«hlr> nt lame to payment of
the co«t of said Improvement or pur-
DOM, and the ratlmoed nmount of the
ipeclal nnsi*tnent to be levied on prop-
erty tlKelallv benefited bv «*ld. 1m-
n"ov»if«nt is «1 *no. nnd the number -Lji^
nf annual instnUments In which n l l ! x 5 E , O F w '
Mich »p«el(il awsuments miiy be pnld \ cf22"jiJ ° ' v
h ten 1101. ] WCTION i

Section A The cost of wld local lm- EJ' •n<1 o n h»i,
nrov«ment shnll be paid by special: woodbrldve v\i
»M»Mnn>nts which sh«U be levied In | ?.**" o r "«•» ,,
urcordsnce with In* on prnpart'' spe-' JJ " upecln; ;,
nlnilv benefited thereby, nt nearly as i " " ' '

,

•rna
W rr

y
may be In prooortlon lo end not In

f h ll b f l t d 1

of i

J.

•t ChlunluTS. Mrmoriil Xluiitclp*'.
Building. Wi>o!!)ridi:e. Ke« Jerwj-. »tid
expo3e Rnd sell Ht public sale arid Jo
the hlclii'st hituler acrordlnjt to lemu
of K\W on fill- with lire R«*l Es'oie
Pepnrtment and Township C'erk op«n
to Inspection rn-l t<> be publicly n*d
prior to sale. Lots 16 to 18 inclusive In

VOT'ffl »*>
18 WRtBY

•etled hldt fnr *h» w t - i ^ w h" ! • •
T,—„».,., p' r>Ni «d«7 « » " CINI.HCT-
O-MATIC OARBAOE BOnT iiVf \'t
«-.i>»»!tnt> ' e « t"*' - 1 " of i « ' n » " .

vrxny i-\\\ h» r*-ette-i hv the Town-
«»-!o Cr-mmlttee of the Township of
x^n^Hhr|(tre a» the Memorli"' Munl'-lroil
"nildlnit. I Main Street, Woortbrldite.

mtceM of the peculiar benefit, advan-! l o w l n « purim
tune or liirrense In vhlue which The ; IRI To cnii
rejwctlve Ints and parrels of renl estntr the Towimhii
jhmi be deemfd to rec*lve by reason ' »n nrdlnnnei
nf said im'Sl lmoro»«n»ht The owner; llnii»ncp nr i
of anv l»nd upon which «nv «ui-li' »tiblilt»t|pii

iA.» ^ i , ' , i ,p|HttUinf>il »hBll h>\« be"n mruir run- hQUKine spni-
• II bids and to i P»V »uch nisfssment In the number nf !»<"•• ih. ,
, ' | enunl annual Installments henlnabove control. pur>.

[letermlne<ti n'] us mny be prnvide'l In L»Wf of HM
"nordnnce with law and with lexnl mentert the
interest on the unpilil balance of the : operntlve up,
asieMment j (hi A* ir.

Stctlon 5 Thla ordinance shall take Title 1 C':.u
"ffect after ptibllcatton thereof nfter' i 'es n,,. i
flnAl passage, as nrotlded bv law

HUGH B. QUIOIJtY,
CommHttfm»n-«t-I,ar((r

Attest;
* j noNiOAN.

Towmhlp Clerk
To be advertised In The Independent-

eadar r>n Novembtr 14. 1957. with
Notice of Public Hr«rtn» for final adop-
tion on November 28, 1)31.

I.-L. l l /U/57

I -I. U/IVM

th«>

and recorded on February H,
the Office of the Clerk of tne Middle-

County, in Book 137K <ii Deeds, on
page 443.

The tpproitlm»te amount- of the
Judgment to be satlsfleCi bv Raid wle
I s t h e s u m o f 3 1 •"- - • - • • - -

Hierrof by tne purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
«1th tonns of sale 05 flle. the Tora-
h

I
will deliver nnd ale

or less, together with toe costs of this
sale.

Together with all a ad singular the
rlghu. privileges, hercdltsments and
appurtenances thereuttto belonging or
in anywise appertaining. The subscriber
reserves the right to adjourn said sale
from
such
the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided b(y law or rules of
court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
8herlir.

McCARTER. KNGLBSH
Si STUDBR, Attorneys.
$58,39 I.-L. 10/24, 31; 11/7, 14/57

6, 1951.
B. J. Dl'mCtAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised Novsmber 7 and 14,

^ may be oh-
">lned In the office of Mre. Vera M.
Rv»n. ArimlnUtrntlve Secre'urv, No 1

^n R'reet, Woodbrld,«ej New Jersey.
The Town'hio Cothmntee herebv re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J DUNIOAN. '
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Woodbrldne InHe-
pendent-Leader on November M, 1957.
nnd November 21. 1957.

T.-L. 11/14. 21/57

The ordinance published herewith
was Introduced and pasted on first
reading at a meeting of the Townshlo
Committee of the Townshln of Wood-
bfldKe, In the County of Middlesex.
New Jer»e,y. held on November 12. iftSI,
ar\d will be further considered for final
passage after public henring at a meet-
I f id T h l r lin the t-Lea

Refer To: W-181
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

the Township
the Townshln at Wood-

Wednesday, November 8,
1957. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Monday evening. November
18. Ifc7, the Townshlo Committee will
meet at 8 P. M (E8T) in the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal

Woodbridge. New Jersey, and
and sc'.l at public aale and to

the highest bidder according to terms
nf salr on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
'0 Inspection and to be publlcly read
flrior to «ale. Lot 126 in Block 551-D on
tl e Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

further notice that the Town-
ship. Commit* .0 has. by resolution and
otinniant tn laV. fixed a minimum
prim at which said lot In said block
mil be sold together with all other
itntajls rwfUnent, slid minimum orice
tjelng $250.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising thli ante. Bald
lot in said block, 11 sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 25%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purckas
price to be pnld In cttsh.

Upon acceptance ol the minimum
hid. or bid above minimum, by th«
Township Committee and th» payment
'hereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In •ccarduc*

,vh terms of snle on flle, the Town
ship will deliver a bargain and stl«
riepd :for suld premises

Dnted: November i. 1957
B. -J. DUNIOAN. To»n«ri)p Cl«rk

To be advertised November 7 and 14
1957, in the Independent-Leader:

ine of said Townshlo Committee to be
""_' held at the Memoflfil Municipal Bulkl-

' 'ng In said Township on November 2fi
957. at 8:00 o'clock P M.

B. J. DUtflOAN.

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION Of SANTT«i»V SW»-
ERS IN PORTIONS OF HAWTHORNE
AND AMBOT AVENUES UN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOIBRinnK
N THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING 15 W
THEREFOR AND DIRECTING A SPE-
1IAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN .
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHn> OF WOODBRIDQE. IN THE'

Your phone-
quickest way to anywhere!
Pick up the phone and you're there, in
person—around the corner, acroM the
nation, even oversea!.

Why not nirpriae loraeond you haven't
for a long time with t telephone

, about nopflfwmmr You'll be <Wi«ht«d a tth« fun you (find
place you can't reach by phone. And the folki you an calling) get bom yourp

for aurpriaingly little cOBt.
y

telephone v|«it.

1 NOTICR
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinanv w»i Intro-
duced and pateed on ftnt. roadlng at
a meetjtng of the Tocnshlp CommlttM
of th* Township of Woodbridge, in the
CQiuity of Middlesex New Jerwv. he'd
on the 12th day of November. 1057
and tbat said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and final
paunge at a meeting of aatd Township
Committee to be held at its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
in! in Woodbridge. New Jerwy, on the
2«th dnv of November, 1957. at BOO
P tf. (ESTl, or as soon thereafter'as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and TJlacc all persona who may
be Interested therein will be given kn
opportunity to be heard ijoncernlng |he
suuie. I

B J pUMKIAN.
Township Clerk

MQWII PP INTENTION OF TUf
TOWNSHIP OP W0ODBRUX1* TO
rat vntn THE STATE ifawtA-
TURE A PETITION TOR THE MB-
BAOB OP A SPETI*', LAW T i WM
POWBB THE MUNICIPAL GOVERN
MBNT TO ADOPT A RENT CONTROL
ORniNANCE.

THR PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE tha
the Township Committee of the Town
ship Of WoodbtidgF. under and by vlr
me of the provisions of Chapter S oi
Title I of the Revised Statutes of New
Jeruey. Inivmtolt apply to the Leglala
ture of theajBite of New Jersey foi
trie passage rjpfe speclul bill lo empowei

— Fr»m —

SIMPSON'S
Flower Shop

arc always

Welcome!
VUit our «hop i t

820 St. Geor|« Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

or Call in Vour

Open

"We Deliver"
ME-4-8383

JVDOMKNT
It Is on thl« 8tll <U» of November,

1657, on motion of 8. Herbert Jaffe.
Attorney for said plaintiff-

ORDERtD and AOJUDOED that JO-
SEPH ALrBAHl and CATHXRINE ALI-
BANt be authorised to auume the
names of JOSEPH McORATH and
KATHLEEN McORATH, from and after
the 8th day of December neit; and that
within ten days from this date, the
said plaintiff does cnufte a copy of this
Hidpment to be published In The Inde-
pendent-Leader, a public newspaper
prlntBd In said County of Middlesex. I
and that within twenty days from this'

,urhhereby
pare
pose, to be li .• i
upon eie< ir ;,,i
therein, nnd '<
notice of in!<:.
ixiWRe of a i,;
to be riesrrlhcl
cau*e to be rr-
in the LrKlsi.i--.ir
out the pur'XKi
the action of ;:
• II In the mini
afowmld mV.nt.

SECTION 2
t"*e effect Imihi
tton and HIUIT
law

Attest
B J DUNIOAN
T"»nahlp Clerk

To be udvrr'.iM';
leader on Nn.i:
Notice of I'ubll'- 1
tlon on Novt'ihij, r

Keep byltouch
PHONE

BALTIMORE
only

*3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax not included.

l m Het Best Ffknds Jell Hit!
East: 'Sue, you do thing* to nicely and so easily."

South: "Sue"s Ed is an engineer — he'» trained her.

West:' "Not at all. Sue's »ytteinBtic and plani well."

Sue: "Bosh! I use automatic electric devices wherever I tan
— and gas with itt automate "on and off ieivii-e

. (oi cooking and betting."

Eatt: "Then money w the •iwwei."

S u e ; "No — our bills »rt, to be ttue. a hjt hightr ov*t the
last few years, but 1 enjoy more convenience and cum
fort in my house,"

West: "Then, you believe what t*ublic Service §ays —
• • • ,

'Electricity and Gat do MO
much and cott to little.'"

PVBUCaJt? SERVICE
Fl«hl Tl
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arrons to Battle New Brunswick at WHS Stadium Saturday
in Top

HI' Place,
>TANIUNC.S

W L
21 6

.Shop 18 ft
Mkt..

,ip Rite
ibirly
Hairy

Ifl'/i lOV'a
12 15
12 15
10 17

8M> 17V2

9 IB

v Al s Sunoco took
•.untune of bumpef
i iimvii Mary's brew
nine straight gam«s

, nvrr first plpce In
v i-iin Women's Bowl-
,'!ir The Oas Pump-
.-.• (1 through thf;ir re-
i, h rhulkinft up scores
;i. fiSl-574 and 745-

, ihi'ir recent meeting,
I'unniers (tnd Dress-

uiv tied at (he top of
HI with Identical 18-6

At the present Al's
inilds a three game
nine of thfir recent

was the
fires' mainstay on the
ill ;i 452 set, while

Hi,! it and Ethel Sed-
• ii.d with total pin
! 4i)H and 424, respec-

lolene Masterpeter
, in.'li 477 ilire: g.ime

Mury's Dress Shop.
\liilt Super Market
il its third place posi-

t, m<i irurlly by taking
if three from Mlelc's
i:,:; The Excavators
m.nal clash, 616-604,

, i (I the next two.
,iiid 7i»-7D7

I .r u and Ann Trl-
n i i fd bcwurii honors

F'iper M u t r t on
j Ith seta of 467 and

i * KLI: f i ' the E N -

- .is Lucille Orcigan,
'.)<• MIOUK.I ••lit. a 'i<6

i mark
|lii. .-"h ',1-Riu w . : In l i re

•un; a paK from
Hul'y. Tl-i fifth
wus on top the (irrt

•v. MW.< und 572-
...licd I: i > th'i I,

WHS Freshmen William-Mary
fteat Cartewl Sel for R u t s e r s

WOODBRIDGE—With Jim
Dunda sparking the Wood-

Freshmen attack with
a pair of touchdowns, the

Barrons walloped the
Yearlings, 21-0, to

stretch their unbeaten skein
to three straight game*.

Dunda, the Barron quar-
terback, enjoyed his best aft-
ernoon of the season, running
for considerable yardage and
completing three out of lour
passes. Aside from scoring
two six-polnterSi he ran for
an extra point and tosged two
pusses which accounted for
ll IP other extra digit*.

Coath Ray Peterson was
veil satisfied with his of-
fenw which held possession
of the ball most of the game,
but at the same time heaped
prairie upon his defense unit
which contained the Ram-

1 biers' attack for four full
i quarters. The big men who

Board Names High herger
Head Basketball Coach

El:

WOODBRIDGE - Two foi -
mer Barron star athletes, Jim
HlKhbeiger and Herb Hollo-
well, were appointed by the
Board of Education on recom-
mendations by the Athletic
Committee to fill the vacan-
cies on the Woodbridne High
School basketball staff for
1957-5*.

HlRhberger. ail assistant
coach under John Tomczuk
last year, Was elevated to the

i Dulry In two out j po»t at a salary of $500 a year.

Lumber canw within
, .ma' of climbing out

cellar by upetid-

mien. Ttw Lumber-
:> the conquerors In
wo, 641-613 and 640-
Msi the" fln»l ttalh,

"i bran sparked lselln
nil the hardwoods

'ii I'1., while her team-
• •Hilary Czajkowftkl
ui! i ii 408 total

White a student ut Woed-
brld«e, h« was named to the
Middlesex All County team
and liter fcwamt a thrft-yeaf
varsity basketball star at 8t.
Peter's College.

Hollowell, a popular ffth-
l*te. play«d varsity football
ami basketball and was a
standout truck • star while

Strikes and Spares

wearing the Woodbridge col-
ors. He graduated from Penn-
sylvania last June where he
was an Important member of
the track team for three sea-
sons.

In another surprise move,
Lou Bart ha was appointed to
ucceed Lou Gabriel as head

track coach. Gabriel relin-
quished his post, after becom-
ing a supervising principal.
Bartlia became eligible for the
track Job after serving six
years as an assistant under
Gabriel. Hollowell, with hU

ait knowledge of track, will
assist Bartha with his new
duties.

At the same meeting of the
Board,.Prank Caprar'o was re-
ppolnted head baseball coach.

He will be assisted by Walter
Manaker and Tom Madarscak,
who are newcomers to the
pring sport. Capraro will also
etaln his position of assistant
ayvee coach on the basket-

ball staff,
Others appointed by., the

r-hecked Carteret were Walter
Christensen, Ed Messina, Joe
Sidote, Tony : Mastroyich,
Dunda and Roger Worhels-
dorf. ,

Woodbridge marched 70
vards for Its Initial touch-
down In the first period. The
big play was a 30-yard pass
from Dunda to Jerry Hall
which carried down to the
Carteret six for a first down.
Dunda saw an opening In the
Rambler defense and cracked
through It on a quarterback
sneak for a touchdown.
Dunda made the score read
-0 by scoring the extra point

on a quarterback sneak.
The Barrons came close to

chalking up another tally hi
the second period with a drive
down to the Carteret 10.
Their drive was halted, how-
ever, when two penalties
moved them back to the 20
and they were unable to pick
up the first down.

MOK TIIIHHDAV N1KIIT
HoMKN'S LEA<il'E

W L
2 I < j « ' j
20

Hi'

,r Hliop
hupply

13

11
8

10
13
It

11

il
Honor Roll

•:idWlda«l u i n e i : Pit
. uf H It H Trillion*. 1» ;
.: .i uf Bowl-Mot. 196
: lividunl M I , Edna MSkos
Hunt. 520.

KwulU
I.'in- wlimern: Ted'H Tull-
11 ,v 11 Fuhlont .

> at- winner*; 1 & B Mill
, : IIHcl'b IlKtrtC.

BltlDCK SKRVlCt LEAGUE
{< rifumtn't Clak)

W I
ll..rkrt 18 12

U.iiry 18 13
I'.mnbtng 18 12

Niters 15 15
rwr.t 14 16
! 13 17

Inn . 13 17
• Drug! 11 IB

Honor Roll
fUK ii g»m«, n o , P l k u Bur-

••1'irinyl 133, A 8»l»t»O 1M.
' 1'JO. J Toth 201. A, Ui*.o

I Individual Karen: M. 8U*p
II A Uska 1>1 io«l

"> n& (em; J. Tuth
I'H ien I.

L
6-1,

I.K/VGIII
(iluwl-Mor)

Kivuvntun

1-^ laveru
•"«! Home

31
Hi-,

19

I i.'luli .. i
lluiiur Hull

• • i:viiiu»l gams,
• wu-nn-ui-fii.

HIBII Individual scores: P. Ya-
bloiilckl in. J, McHtiih 315. J.
Jbluuoti Wt, t Tunis lot. J,
MtffuroH Ml. R Owene KM, M:
SUku '100.

Reiultt
Thfrt-|»m« winners: L S . Marsh

Eictvtiori o»er Sptluiwood Club,
lulin Till over VFw J«M.

mo-wn* wtno«r»: VFW 4410
ota WhlM HOUM Ttittn, Qerlty
Punrml Home our Spirts.

(-KAFT»MF.N HOUSE I.EAOUB
(Craflimcn't Club)

W L
PUu Biirbm 21 8
Alnm.sl Tavern 19 9
Jiickson's Drun» IT 10
Cruftxneu Club . 16 11
C ft » Truckinf . 14 13
Blue Bar 12 i:
Mayer'j Tavern 9 18
Qardcneen ,. 1 26

Hsnor Roll
High turn lime, (>laza Barbers.

914: J Prekop 1»2, J. Toth 204, D,
dory! 211, B. Joat 161. J Subyuk

HUH tndlfMwl "ebres: T. Per-
rwo 224. J, 8uby»k 2M. F
CTBrien t i l . 4. Biiui 204. O
aiwuteaitprier )M, I Steles 205-
tii T. hlscko WJ-2U, H. Deter
1(0. I. aiinoiuou 223, R. Deter 223

WOQDBJUDOe FIREMEN
(CuttunCB's Club)

P. B. A
belUi ChMfl
Aveuel Eotempts
WoudUrldge later. Squad
Shell
Aventl tm*t Squid
IUllll
Av«nel No. r . . _.

Honor Roll
HlKh team K«me, 895, P B AK

8. Pochek 1
Nrnntth 152.
b«t«r 211.

High lniirldwil
22i, Si

O. Babr . . . .
flliiionBen 20S, K

H. DtUt

itk 102, C. BoblU 209. J. Balvlu
jut), O. B»»o» 202,

(Continued on Page 181

ie Winter Months
"" to Held md bat the rlfht
»l'fu«l «f the other fellmn

opens.

3 TIMKB A WEEK
» Mouth),

1 ulllon tewy 4th Week

ASSES M B I H NOV. 11th
tta*«th ibf «later munthb1

you off tbe streets »nd " u t

of mlwhlel)

I Contact toil Lucas or M)uis
l y Mali wr Fh*«t:

>2 U1KW1 AVENUE, AVENEt, V. I

Board Included Robert
reshman basketball couch;

Ernest, Dubay, golf coach; and
lementary basketball coaches,

Angelo Armando, Matt Jago
und Dino Jasper.

Steve Bilko, most Valuable
player In the Pacific Coast
League the last three years
with Los Angeles, drove In 140
runs during 1957. He has been
purchased by Cincinnati.

Michigan State halfback
Walt Kowiilczk won 13 letters
n high school. Four were for
football, four for baseball.

W1LLIAMSBURQ, Vn. —
Wllltnm and M»ry, which last
weekend slashed North Caro-
lina State from the ranks of
the unbeaten, J-6, has begun
preparations for Saturday's
homecoming clash with Rut-
gers in Cary Field Stadium.

Some 10,000 fans arc expect-
ed t<r witness this third meet-
ing of the two teams as the
Indians wind up their 1957
home schedule. William Mid
Mary beat the Scarlet, 14-7,
in 1954, and Rutgers1 took a
84-6 decision last year.

William and Mary has a
3-6 record this fceason.

This wll be the first time
thl« year that Coach Mill
Drewer's Tribe has faced a
team which employs a single
wing offense excBslvely. The
big question is whether Wll-
Uptn and Mary can come up
with a defense to stop the
Scarlet's high scoring attack,

"We're having to1 devise al
new defensive alignments this
week," Drewer stated. "We
had hoped that by playing
North Carolina State, which
utilizes a single wing as a part
of Its multiple offense, we
could learn Something about
setting our defenses for the
single wing. But Rutgers has a
modern varied style with a
man in motion, completely
different from anything State
jid. and we are going to start
from scratch again in setting
up a defense."

Drewer is also searching for
a way to step tailback Bill
Austin, one of the natlpn's
leaders in rushing and total
offense.

"From what I've seen In
game films, that Austin Is a
really fine football player,"
the . youthful William, and
Mary coach said. "Pew teams
have been able to contain him
this year, and he is going to
give us a lot of headaches."

2 Teams Tied
In Casey Loop

TEAM STAN DINOS
W

Urban's Studio 17
Ryan's Plumbing . 1 7
Mayer's Tavern 16
McCarthy's 8p, Goods 16

Priscoe Teai
Ties Carteret

Wdbge. Uquor
8tete Jetttlera
Almasl Trucking
Bob's TV
Urban'a Sunoeo
Mauro Motors
Oerlfy Funeral
Wdbgc. Auto Sales

15
15
14
13
12
11
10
6

Midway through the third
period, Woodbridge took over
on its own 30 and began a
steady march upfleld, with
Pete Schundler, George Se
dor and Joe D'Allessio alter-
nating to carry the bail down
to the Carteret seven. At this
point Sedor slashed ofl his
right tackle before romping
Irito the end zone. A pass
from Dunda to Hall was good
for the extra point which
sent Woodbridge out front,
14-0.

The Barrons' Split T at-
tack caught fire once again
in ' the fourth frame and
rolled 05 yards to the Car-
teret two. Dunda covered Uu
remaining distance across the
final stripe oil a quarterback
sneak up the middle. Dunda
and Hall teamed up again to
complete the pass which ac-
counted for the extra point.

Woodbridge will set* its
fourth victory of the current
season Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock when Hh« New
Brunswick Freshmen move in
to lock hbms with Peterson's
squad.

Score by periods:

WOODBRIDGE — Ryan's
Plumbing and Urban's Studio
emerged from bumper night
tide for the leadership in the
Knights of Columbus Intra-
Councll Bowling League by
each winning two out of three
games. The Plurhbers missed
n clean sweep when they tost
one game to McCarthy's
Sporting Goods by one pin.

In the DIK match of the eve-
ning between Rynn's and Mc-
Carthy's, Tony Russo paced
the Plumbers on the

Woodbridge 1 0 7 7—21
Carteret 0 0 0 0—0

Officials: Trumbatore, Mas-
cenik.

When BUI Hartack won
his record 41st stake victory
aboard.<Nadir In the Garden
State Stakes, it ran his win-

three for basketball and twoinerg' stakes earning for 1957
for track. 'to $1,521,745.75.

Defense isn't grabbing the
whole spotlight In the Indian
camp, however. The Tribe is
also placing emphasis on line
blocking and running split-T
offensive plays.

'We had very good down-
field blocking against State,"
Drewer said, "and we feel that
a Httle more work in this de-
partment might enable us to
shake, a runner aWay for the
long run, instead of having to
grind out short yardageall the
time.'

The loss of star halfback
ack Yohe, who distorted ah
elbow late In the Slate game,
has caused Drewer to make a
few shifts In his backfltld.
Mike Chunta, a shifty junior, I
Is expected to replace Yohe
at right half, with Dave Ed-
munds, who tallied the win-
ning touchdown against the
Wolfpack, at left half, and
Len Rubalat at fullback.

Aside from Yohe, however,
the Tribe should be In better
physical .shape than at any
time during the last several
weeks.

Quarterback Tom Secules,
who has been out two weeks
because of a finger operation,
tackle Elliot Schcaubach, who
played only briefly vUst week
because of an ankle Injury,
and guard Denys Grant, who
missed the State game because
of a leg Injury, will play Sat-
urday.

Leading a line that averages
over 200 pounds will be co-
captains Larry Pecoatielio, an
end, and Bill Rush, center.
Peccatiello,' of Newark, has
been the Tribe's outstanding
lineman this year. He turned
in the finest performance of
his college career last week
against State, recovering two
fumbles and making a sensa-
tional catch of a pass on a
crucial play to keep allvt the
touchdown drive.

Halftime homecoming fes-
tivities will be highlighted by
the crowning of the home-
coming queen.

HAS BAD INJURY: RIcHI* Tyrrell, the Barrons' right end,
is a doubtful starter against New Brunswick Saturday
because of a hack Injury. The junior flank operator has

,becn hampered by the ailment all season, and the VVood-
brldse coaching staff feels a rettt may be the best remedy.

Sports Round Up
By JOHNNY ROYLE

MAKING GOOD: I'at Lambert!, an AlUCosnty
at Wo»dbrid««> HUh, Is currently pUtrillf hlu third year
uf varsity football at Richmond tMMftlty. H i t JttniM
fHdd«r plays tuukle fur the Spiders und doea inont uf

the klcWitf t t t , •

Hut inert Court Couch
Commences Practice

•NEW UKUN8WICK — Rut-
gers basketball coach 1v*arren
Htmis began putting his
cugeis through- tnjelr paces
lust week. Inviting orvjy cer-
tain pliiyers to participate,
Harris has them concentrat-
ing on fundamentals.

Harris again this y«ar Is
faced with the problem of not
navina; a "big" man. A,s a re-
sult, lie Skid that-he expects to
win fcjamw utilising the fast
break and lots of hustle.

Four of last year's starters
are baok. "Working out are
Hlaik-rH Bob 8anl*lpw j
Dick Hlrschfteld, whom Har :

ils expects to be this year's big
scorer, and Larry Kaufman,
Lee aummermari, LarsSteene-
laml, Jack Eifstrnan.. Les Ar-
mour and Duck Davis. Kauf-
utuu, Sietmsland, gastman
*n* Suflmiertnun art nopho-
mores.

Tivt other two »t*rter»,
Bruce Wetater an4 Dutctt
Wermuth will he out* until
after the fetiekttoo of tip
football BepmiJ. JtUtm* opens
its season December 7 against
MuUleobwf.

the Eastern College Athletic Conference, head-
ed by Commissioner Asa Bushnell, released "a set
of rules which make a scholastic athlete ineligible
for college competition. We are listing the infrac-
tions so that students with intentions of further-
ing Ifheir education will not unwittingly bdeome
involved, Mr. Bushnell claims Ignorance of the
rules does not make them less binding.

You will be ineligible if you permit the use of
your name'-or picture iri commercial advertising.

You wirt be ineligible If you participate in an
athletic contest under a false or assumed name.

You will be ineligible If you receive payment
pr accept a gift or loan for playing, coaching,
officiating, or teaching in any sport.
• You will be ineligible if you sign a contract
with a professional team even though you re-
ceive no payment therefor.

You will be ineligible if you receive expenses
from a professional team. -

You will be ineligible for boxing if you partici-
pate in a public boxln'g. contest not conducted
under intercollegiate or'interscholaetic auspices.'

You will be ineligible for boxing if you box
against a professional. i

You will risk loss, of eligibility if you practice
or try out with a professional team even though
you receive no expenses or payment therefor.

You will risk loss of eligibility if you play in
any sport with a professional team or with pro-
fessional players. '

You will risk loss of eligibility if you receive
compensation for a radio or TV appearance.

You will risk loss of eligibility if you accept an
award which does not comply with certain speci-
fications as to value, type and pquWe.

HOOKERS..,, The Hack Criomlckis celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary u\U w»ek, tiur«-
fdre congratulations are in order from Us a îd the
bowling crowd.... Vjce Bupnocore and Topy San-
tera are going great at Glentfale College which is
enjoying one of its most successful seasons. . . .
Lou's Market, Cooper's Dairy and BfilUlisiB Plumb-
ing ar.e battling neck and neck for first 'place ir»
the Woodbridge Service League with similar 18-12
records.... Jde Qyenes claims the Russian Sput-
nik and Mutnjlc have .nothing on the Township
POnce Department which boasts ofrtwo officers,
Hutnik and Pre'putnick. . . .The Mhletic Com-
mittee on the Board of Education ia to bq coro-

• pllmented for its fine choices of eoairtws for bas-
ketball and track. We will miss Lou Gabriel but
are quite sure Lou Bartha, his assistant for six
years, will turjft in a good job. . , , Andy Kocean,
Jim Pal'ft-and Bill Nagy recently returned from'a
.hunting trip to Canada and, like all nimrods, had

, a unique, stoty to-relate, fftlfl wai on post one
morning when a 175-poun4 effhtyotot bucfc ftp*
proached within 3D yards of hissUod jmd the
deer looked like the biggest he had ever seen. He

with games of 225, 205 and 174
for a 604 set. while Joe SlSko,
Jr., and Johnny Schlmpf
chipped In with games of 214
and 204, respectively.

State Jewelers, with a help-
Ing hand from Jack Kennedy
who railed games of 206 and
190. leaped Into the first divi-
sion with n clean sweep over
Mauro Motors.

Woodbridge Liquor, sparked
b\ Leon Wltkowski's 212 and
Jack Gels' 210, moved Into a
tic for fifth plaoe with the
State Jewelers after taking a
pair of games from Almasl
Trucking. Johnny Doycsak's
211 won the middle contest
for the Truckers since It was
decided by only three pins.

Urbtm's Sunoco, with the
steady pinning of Tom Steln-
bach, registered a three-game
victory over the hapless Wood-
bridge Auto Sales, which has
dropped its last nine games.

John Elnhorn shot games of
218, 200 and 154 for a 572 to-
tal and Tom Karpinskl added
a 542 series as Bob's TV won
three games from the Gerity
Furitral Home. -

Ed "Lefty" Gerity again
turned iri fine scores of 208
and 203 to bolster his 180 av-

WOODBRIDGE — Par from
dismayed over the 13- II tie
with Carteret High last Wfl*,
Coach Nick Prlacoe'* Btorftfti
will be out (rurmlnt tar ttHir
fifth conquest Saturday after*
noon at the stadium wlttti
Mew Brunawlck la schedule*
to move in to battlt the hi|B-'
ly rated local eleven. '

The Zebras have won ottly
one game thus far this seMorf,
but their record is deceWng
due to the fact that four Of
their losses have been decided
by one point or^a touchdcWHi
With th3 exception of tHb
Plainfield scrap, New Brunt;
wick outplayed their oppotv
ents but for some reason W
other, lacked a scoring punch
once inside their opponent'
20 yard lln^j lN

New Brunswick, with a r-i
record, defeated Thomas J«f-
ferson 14-1, th«n lost to
Pete»'s 7-6, Phlllipsburg 18>Pete»'s 7-6, Phlllipsburg 1 8 *
Asbury Park 1-6, Trenton 6*$

d PlJW

erage which is
league.

tops in the

Sports Quiz
How to score yourself: Marie

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get
ten points for a correct first
pick, five for a second, three
for a third and one point for
a correct fourth choice.
Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very go«d; and
fifty Is excellent. This week's
Sports Quiz pertains to foot-
ball.

1. What ate Notre Dame's
colors, <' ) Green-White ( >
Blue-White ( ) Blue-Gold ( )
Black-Gold.

2. Can you name the col-
lege Ollle 'Matson, the great
Chicago Cardinal halfback,
played before graduating to
the professional ranks. ( )
Iowa ( ) California ( ) San
Francisco ( > Michigan.

3. Name the city which
plays host to the teams par-
ticipating to the Qator Bpwl.
( ) Jacksonville, ( ) Miami,
( ) Birmingham, ( > Atlanta.

4. I n which city Is the
Cotton Btjwl located? >Hous-
ton ( ) Dalla* ( ) New Or-
leans ( ) Natchez.

5. Where Is the Collegiate
Football Hall of Fame lo-
cated? ( ) Boston C,) New
Haven ( ) Netf York City ( )
New Brunswick.

(Answers on Page 18)

Long Branch 7-0 and
field 31-0.

The Zebras' best all aroutu
player is BUI Pogano, a 64,
200 pound end who is fast anil
an exceptional pass recetytf.
Because-of his versatility, W*
gano may play the tallbiofc
position In New BrOiuwkSi's
single wing attack Saturday.

VIto Ingerto, Mie
number one ball carrier,
been sidelined with an in
most of the season but IB I
pected to be ready to face t h |
Red Blazers. If he returns to
form after the layoff,' the
Woodbridge defensive unit
will have its hands full hatt-
ing his hard running» Bill
Thompson, a 185 pound lull-
back, is the team's leading
ground gainer and a hard man
to stop on bucks up the
middle. •!,

There is no doubt that H«w
Brunswick's strength lies In its
line which has held the op-
position to low scores with we
exception of undefeated Plain-
field. The mainstays aloftg
the Blue and White forward
wall are Art Ralmer, Bill Birch
and Willie Brown. ? '

Assistant Coach Fra|*
Capraro stated yesterday that
Dick Tyrrell, the Barron end,
and defensive back Ronnie
Hoydd are on the injured list
und it is doubtful whether ,or
not they will \>e ready in time
to don uniforms for the Ntw
Brunswick tussle. j

Richie Barlund, a 210 pound
tackle, will be shifted over;

Everything Is big in Texas
but In football they don't come
atty bigger at the Univer-
sity of Texas than Garland
Kennon. He weighs 233 pounds
and sbaiide 8 feet 3. Since his
sophomore season, he has been
A starter (or the Longhirns.
The, Binasive tackle c':nes
from Center, a small to'vii'in

tackle, will be shifted over <o
end to flir the gap vacated by
Tyrrell, while Bruce Toblasjis
slated to move over to taiW
over Barlund's assignment on
the right side of the line. Doug
Bohrer will be inserted into
the starting lineup to handle
Tobias1 left tackle job.

In another move to strength-
en the Barons' defense with
adltlonal speed, Allen Koper-
-whats will replace Bob Benze-
leskl at one of the haflback
berths and Ken Kosloski will
start at guard. Johnny Brown
and Frank Dominquez are also
slated to see more action at
their respective guard slots
against New Brunswick:

Thrilling Contest
Last Saturday Woodbridg*

and Carteret tangled at the
stadium, and the only ones
pleased with the 13-13 out-
come were the 4,200 fans who
witnessed the thrilling con-
test, Both battle weary teams
walked off the field disap-
pointed in not having won the
game, since the two rivals felt
they were entitled to victory.

Despite the velocity of the
heavy wind 'which hamper«l
the kickers and passers, tKe
games was well plnyed by both
clubs and a tie 'Vas nothing
to be ashamed of. It could be
said that Woodbridge was
lucky to score in the last 15
seconds of uction, but at the
pante time, the Ramblers were
the recipients of several breaks
earlier in the game.

The first quarter was abojlt
evenly played until the last
few seconds with both team* >
registering two firs,t downs.

East Texas, "Garland in ikes However, Woodbridge received
key plays*' says Coach D.a-rell a; break with 30 seconds re-
ftoyal. "His hustle Is sume-
thitig to see, especially in a
big man."

malnlng in the quarter When
Cliff Friis recovei-ed Joe Maj-

(Continued on Page 18)

Turkey Shoot
- TO BE HELD AT —

WOODBKIDGE' POIJCK RANGE

NOV.. 17th and 24th
Donation $1.00

PROCEEDS BENEFIT of BLIND FUND
SPONSORED BY

tr

Woodbridge Lions Club
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Barrons Baltic
< (Continued from Sports Pane)
• oms' fumble on t.hr Cnfterct'

26 yard lino.
? On the m y next play, Matt

Frattrniln handed off to Bob
Bcnzrlpski who Indad to Ms
rlBht brhind .i wall of block-
cr« and si-irtrri downfleld
looking for nn npm receiver.
He wiw Jrrry Oonyo behind
the Bamblor smmdnry and
arched n puss which sailed

: over n Cartorot. defender's
•rms intn the clutclies of
Oonyo. who st«pp«l Into the
end 7,oi)i1 The scox1 remained
6-0 when .hick Nosy hootfti a
law kick v'lirh falli'd to reach

> the crossb'ir.
llnsurrrssful Pasws

Midway through thp second
prriorf1, Marty Rock booted a

" punt down to the Wnodbrld«e
17. Thp Barrons attempted a
pair of unsuccessful passes
and lost four yards on a
third down running play. Ben-
zclefiki Rot off a poor kick
RKRlnst the heavy wind and
the ball rolled back to the
VV'ioribrlriKP 16.

With the ball restln* within
striking distance of the Bar-
ron end zone. Steve Kondrak,
Nick Rusty and Theron Cai-
mi< had alternated movinn the
Ramblers to the six for a first
•down. On the ensuinK play,
Carmirlmcl romped to the two. •
from v here Kosty crossed the
final stripe on 9. quarterback
sneak. Carmlchael ran the
ball over for the extra point
which put Carteret ahead, 7-6.

Kosty, a consistent ;round
gainer all afternoon, set up
Carteret's second touchdown
In the third period with a bril-
liant 31 yard gallop. On fourth
down with eight to go on the
Wooc!brid«e 34 lor ft first
down. Kosty faded back to

pans, but when he saw his re-
ceivers covered, he elected to
rut). After sidestepping two
charging linemen, Kosty ran
to the far side of the fHd lo
pick up three blockrrs, who
escorted him to the 20. At that
point he reversed his field
aunln and Carmlchael opened
the gates with a jarring block
which permitted Kosty to
romp to the three before be-
IIIR hauled down.

With their backs against the
wall, the WoodbrldRe line put
on a great defensive show,
hurling Carteret back to the
12 after three downs. With
fourth down coming up and
goal to go, Kosty took to the
air and pitched to Jack Tele-
posky, who hauled the bull
down in the end zone.. The
tally stood at 13-13 when the
Barrons checked the Rnmtf-
lers1 running bid for the extra
point.

With less than foul min-
utes remaining In the game

'and Carteret in possession tif
the ball on the Woodbrldse 32,
it looked like a sure defeat
for the home team. However,
Kosty attempted a screen pass
which was intercepted by
Tony Barcellona. The recep-
tion was a brilliant one by the
small guard who out-jumped
three opponents to pull the
ball in on the 27

Two passes by Pratteiolo to
Koperwhats and Benzelcski
moved the ball down to the
Carteret 31. Three unsuccess-
ful passes nnd a penalty
shoved the Barrons back to
the 36. On fourth down. Bob
Malkln executed the Statue of
Liberty play and drove hard
down to the Carteret 17. Carl
DePederico and Benzeleski on
two running plnys picked up
ycrdage to the seven.

With 15 seconds remaining

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Pane

hurriedly raised the rifle to his shoulder and
slowly squeezed the trigger, but instead of a sharp
report, he heard a dismal click. Mr. Palfl forgot
to insert a shell Into the chamber of his rifle and
was helpless as the buck bolted away. Koczan
saved the day, however, when he came upon the
buck 40 yards down the trail and dropped it with
a single shot. . . . Jack Edgar, son of a former
Woodbridge teacher, is captain of the LaSallc
Military Academy football team at Oakdale, Long
Island. , . . Lary Michalski was high man in the
Woodbridge Service League during the past week
with a <}12 get on games of 209, 224 and 179. . . .
Ne,w Dorp, one of the strongest teams in the New
York area, will fill in the Barrons' open date,
November 23, at the stadium. . , . Plainfield and
Union meet Saturday in* a game which could pos-
sibly decide the Central Jersey Group Little
League meets tonight at the St. James audi-
torium. . . . The Barrons once again proved them-
selves a real comeback team by tying Carteret
in the last 15 seconds of play. It was a thrilling
game from start to finish and everyone who at-
tended the1 tussle received his money's worth.

From the Home of the Goltkn Hawks...
America's Lowest-Priced, Full-Sized Cars!

The ]fom<m%cal'm58 SCOTSMAN
2-door, 4^iQ£*i-jtation wagon . . , the Scotsman is
America'* lowesfr-grie&J, full-sized car. And only the
SeoUmtn tcuplt* 29ymiles per gallon operating economy
with big e»r performknw. Test one -TODAY I

1 Studet^aker-Packard
See VOUP local Dealer today!

In the (jame, Malkln sliced off
his left tackle, picked up •
block and balled his way to
pay dirt for the most Impor-
tant touchdown of his
career. Koperwhats tied the
Rime up at 13-13 by drivlns
hard over the right side of the
Carteret line for the extra
point.

Jerry Gonyo and Tony Bar-
cpllona were the Barroni' de-
fensive mainstays throughout
the name, while Benzetcski,
Koperwhatt »nd Malkln were
the big ground gainers.

While Nick Kosty stole the
show with his fine running,
the bitr hero for the Ramblers
was Theron Carmlchael who
played a,, brilliant game with
his effective blocking and
tnckhrtB. The spirited halfback
was In on almost every defense
play and led the Interference
around the Woodbridge flanks.

WOODBRIDGE 113)
Ends: OonyO, Tyrrell, Hulak,
' Nai?y
Tackles: Tobias. Bohrer, Bar--

lund -
Guards: Juhasz, Kosloskl, Oo-

minques, Tucker, Frlls, Bar-
cellona

Centers: Abry, Shore
Backs,: Fratterolo, Benjwleski,

Malkin, Koperwhats, Oe-
Frderlco, Hoyda. Kuchma,
foragos .

CARTERET 113)
Ends: Telepoaky, O'Lear.Mar-

tinlak, E. Carmichacl
Tackles: Rook, Baker, Sos-

nowskl
Guards: Pedorko, Kukoskl,

Williams
Center: Retko
Backst Koity, T. Carmlchael,

Mnjorog, Kondrqk, Mand>
crfak, Ooderstad.

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)
TUESDAY N i n MEN'S LEAGUE

(B»#l-Mor)
W
21
It

12
12
in

«
11
11 Vi
1.1
15
15

n
20' ,

Al-Petere Sh»rt*
fords Tumble Ipn
Yuhns Oomtruction
Bowl-Mor
Town BarMr Shop
Nlderman'i Bboes
S-hwenaer Trucking
Center Bar

Honor Roll
Hlch Individual wore*: .1 Hus-

7»r 213-301, P. Coen 223. W. Sre-
rara 221, D. Ang&rd 217. J. Tr»-
vagllone 211, L. Mlchalnkl 210. J.
Antonelll Hit, J. Stanley 201, R.
Castellane 203. P. Tablonlckl 201.

tUMilts
Three-gwne wlnneri, Nlderman's

Sho*s over Center Bar.
Two - nam« winners: Al-Peters

Shirts ov«r Fo>d& Tumble Inn,
Bowl-Mnr over Yuhss Corutnie-
tton. Town Berber Shop ovtr
Schwenzer Trucking..

WOODBRinr.E BANTAM LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W L
Railroaders 10 *

Baby Split*
Sleepers
F

6
7
8V>

12 "
Honor Roll

High Individual scores: J p
tin 121, T. Klmberlev 1S7-101.
Mulen 103. B. Horfitn 10A. Crete*u
in< 8obleikl l l l -IU, McQueen?
103.

Rtiults
Baby Split* over Snnres. Rail-

roudt over Sleepers, Keglera over
G utter balls.

SATURDAY NITE MIXED
IBAGUB

(Ford Recreation)
W
31
11
u
15
U
11
11

PetrlcK's riOflst
J"ne Chevrolet Inc.
Stephan's. Joe
NorvJoofl Dl»t., Inaf
Joe ft Oeorje Amoco
Club Mark*?
Mauro Motors, Inc
Metuchen P»rt-Del.

Honor Roll
Hteh Individual scorn: M. Luka-

sonek 220. W. Renter 20t. D. Tava-
novlrh 241 (clean game), Roae
Mechk* 3M, M. Brantch 201.

JMftilt*
Two - | tme winners: Norwood

m«t. Inc., over Mauro Motors.
inr.. June Chevrolet, Inc., -ovet
Cluh Markay, etephan's Inc.. over
J * O. Amoco Station.- Metuchen
Dttrl-Del. over Patrick's norlst.

ST. CECELIA^ K. OF C. 3UI
(MajestlcTBowlln( Academv) .

•W L
EIIHTV Chevrolet 21 9
Clccone Welding If 13
KFIIUV'S Park tnn 11 li
Duffy's TV ' id M
Kvink (St Sons Plumbing .... 1« 14
tit Oeorne Pharmacy ... IS 15
M s Sunoco .... , . . „ 15 15
S»ntn Fe Oiime Farm .. 15 15
Oliver's Tavern IS IS
M;mrn Mpton 14 15
Cookie's Paltry Shop 12 IS
QlllSley'4 ZttO 9 21

Honor Roll
Hiyh Individual scoreis: R. Ma-

tinre 208, W. Pranks 210.
Retuits

Thire-nMne winner, Al'a Sunoco

SINGER

SALE
0/ USED MACHINES

TV f̂fe-lni keep pouring i» with '
tfen |tlei of our new machines.
, , t To clear our stock, we're

t group oi \hut used
»t a 50% reduction

If jjpce.1 AH are in lop work- V PORTABLE
fo| afrfer and thoroughly re» f iwas jtse.ooi
WBditiopcl \
l*ifctt»m« of these typical I SALE H H flfl

. , fyit-come, first- I — " * *'w33
DOWW PAYMENT • iOTS OF HAW TO f,

SINGER SEWING CENTER
{ UiMI4»^MtMliWil)uailiiilN<lEIIHWINI>HACHINCC0MrAtl?

169 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

A - BOMB USE
Admiral Felix B. Stump, Su-

oreme United BUtes Commander
in the Pacific and Asia, recently
told a group of military oorres.
pondents that the United States
miut retaliate Instantly, possibly
with tactical "clean" atomic
weapons,.>t the Mist sign of overt

omtnunlst aggression anywhere
n the world."

Church to Hold
Kick-off Rally

AVKNEL — Thr second training
sesalon for workers on HIP Every-
Member Canvass team of the First
Presbyterian Church was held
Sunday when copies of the budget

AKKINO FUNDS
The American Automobile As-

sociation MM charged that mil-
lions of motorists are being
'ahort-changed" when they put
their ntcklfes Into park Inn meters.
The organization said most of the
$100,000,000 paid In p a r k i n g
meter Tees annually was being
.ipent on "municipal protects un-
related to parking."

were distributed and detailed ex-
planation of items made by Rich-
ard Menke. Klt.i and Instructions
may be obtained from Mr. Menke
by workers unable to attend ses-
sions, or directly from the church
.office, ' '

Paul Dnestrrdlck, training chair-
man, distributed klU with neces-
sary information and urged care-
'ul study bd made ol them before
Canvass Sunday. Seven basic
points necessary to becoming on

efficient worker WHO outlined,
»nd a Mteen-mlnutfl presentation.
"Reason for Being," was shown.

A kick-oft rally will be held to-
morrow at 8 P. M. In the church
hall. Refttahmenu will be served.
Canvaulng wlU take place Sunday
when teams call on members un-
able to attend worship services
last Sunday to slim pledge cards.

Youth workers will canvass the
young people in »n effort, to raise
$7,000 of the grand total of $78,-

262, the former flfttre being the
youth apportionment. All workers
i\re to meet at the church Sunday
at 2 P. M.

Bud Brlxley, minister to youth,
will address the 8 P. M, Slngnplra-
tlon Service. Mr. Brlxley. a native
of Oklahoma, is studying at
Princeton Theological Seminary.
SinRlnR will be led 'by Robert
Oassaway.

A Hungarian program will be
featured at the November 24

Slngspiratlon, „,,,
Egry. of the II,,,' '
churoh.», SPI.,,W:;'
providing the ,„,„
The public is i,,,,,,,.i

Edward Kosic I, ,
chairman of u,,!"
November 21. n,,,,,)
Christmas Rift ,.',
aprons, toy.v |m,,i-.
The aflRir win ,',"
churqh hall filim
P. M.

OT«r Cooklo's ^natrV Shop
Two-(»me winners: JBmrry CIIPV-

roltt oter QMUIPV'S FKw. nilvpr's
T»torn owr Funk * Sons Pl\m>h-
Ing, Bt. Oeorg« Phnrmnrv over
w n t « T* Onrnf Fnrm. Duff'-'s TV
OT«T Kenny's P»rk Inn. Clcccmr
Welding oftt Mnuro Motors

BOWL-MOR HOUSE

Murti's fHinernl Home
hSf\ BtcWcitWSupply
Booth BRelHc " - - . ,
PoOTeki Inminnce
MHI11«MI Television
JtflkM

W
«i
2(1
10
W

10
11

J5

\f,
21
29

JtflkM
K»T«ni
Towne O«ra»e

Honor Roll
Hlth indltUlUAl irorrs ft CA»-

WUn* nS-M5-IOO-623, F Jiiner
232, O. iTenon 221. N Suwrebn
J1J, J. »v«rBtt J13, B flsrrinrr 211.
J. VUsubrOOk 209. J Smltli 202, P.
Brtelyl »1, .B. Demler 234.

Results
TtttM-gun* winner, Po/.yrkl In-

surance o»*r Towtie QRniRf.
Two-ipunf vlnners: Strikes over

ABD Blectrlcal Supply, Booth
UKtrlc owr R»Tens.

MtddUMX Television »n<1 Mus-
k»8 Funeral Home, tie, 1'2 gurnet
each.

Spirts Quiz Answers
(Prom Sport Pago

t. Blue and Gold
2. San Francisco
3. Jacksonville
4. Dallas.
5. New Brunswick

iSfc^S^fl^

NOW...
(A t U
ttntfi/ to1...

Coniniriiring Friday, Nov. 17>111
1,250 Carteret Bank & Trust Co.

Christmas Club Members will re<vi\,

*180,000.00
If you were one of the foresighted Santaa who ](nn,i;

our 1957 Christmas Club, you wilt soon receive yn;i

gifting money . . . enough to buy extra-Bp«cial prrsen:

for everyone on your list! If you are not a memix i ;

this happy group, resolve to be one next year. Jom «•.;:

1958 Christmas Club n o w . . . you'll beso glad you any

"Our 34th Year of Uninterrupted Scrvirc to the People of Carteret and liri

CARTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY
4£ BANKING HOURS:
^ Dally 9 A. M. to 3 P. M!
| Friday 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

CARTERET, N. J .
Member of

Federal Reserve S V ^
Federal Deposit Insurana i:.

sia^ram^ftsfp^^^

I.H, Mod.l 354J Sltp-Von, 3204 pickup, 3I0J pond

NKW UQHT-DUTT

There's new pep and power in every
light-duty Apache model, whether you
choose the Thriftmaster 6, famous for
economy, or the short-stroke Trade-
master V8* wjth a full 283-cubic-inch
displacement. Three brand-new Step-
Vans, with walk-in bodies, make their
debut to solve troubleiomt delivery
chores. Rolling in for '58, too, arc high-
capacity pickups and panels and 4-
wheel drive models that keep on haul-
ing where the road leaves off!

•OptioMl 41 m m " *
OM all CO*H*tional modtj

Here for '58 in 3 hard-working weight classes!

NEW HUSTLE! NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!
N B W KIDIXTM-DUTT

Nine new medium-duty mode I > >
to the versatility of theie hu-
Vikingj with new ctb-to-tear-i

.-:.

tnm kit, Modtl 5409 LCF ,
iMa ctifliili-wb, 6103 cSaniicob

g
dimensions for improved
dump and van-type operatii>n
vuced V8's and 6Y deliver ti
hard-pulling power, with the
Duty Super Taskmaster VI*
a high of 175 h.p. High-tonnage > r
tiotu hika GVW raung* to 21,000 <

* Option* ti am to* m *S Urit> -'" ""•''
tHCici nwu

r Spartans
The strapping Spartans make hauling
history with the most revolutionary
truck engine in decades-the Work-
master V8 with Wedge-Head de-
sign! Featured on high-tonnage heavy-
weights, this completely new 230-h.p.
power plant achieves a new high in
efficiency with wedge-shaped combus-

, Uon chambers precision-machined in
the cylinder block. Your Chevrolet
dealer is eager to show you many othar

, advanced features, including Triple-
Torque Tandem options that boost
GCW ratings to 50,000 lbs.!

X«tMt edltioui of th{ "Big WW*1M \n

Otiyjranthmi OmuvU dmltrt tiiplay (kit fmuu tiUmark See Your Local Authorized
SSET..Ui7«T;~ ,•


